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MxDEm, Dn. SIIERWOOD :-This great World Council impresses
s s far in history, the climax of a series «f astounding develop-

nits, wbich, like a pyramidal structure, have been risiug frein the
abase laid, a century age in the recognition of duty and debt te

-C> lest world. These de-velopments niay especially be noted in seven
etosor successive stages. First, there came the opa~u i of dMors

the wholo wvorld is now practically open. Then the or'garizati.n
~isoaySocieties and Boards now numbering over two hundred.

athe revival ef the doctrine of divine stowardship and the con-
ant censecrabien of money; then the multiplication of laborers
the church knows not lîow te sonid tIhose that offer. Thon the
o,ýpient of the woman's agency in cL et mission ivork. Then the,
vrinent of a, new spirit of united pra yer, and now the exhibition of
sential unity of ail truc disciples in what seems to me the mest
rtant and thorougrhly ecumenical ceuncil that has ever yet as-

e.The greatness of this gathering grcws upon us ail. Babel's
le asrevrsd a Pnteos-the confusion of tengues that di-

and dispersed mankind was offset by the tengues «f fire uttering in
liaagthe wonderful wvorks «f God. But here we have an

';"a even on Pentecest. Thon and there, disciples could do nothing
.;han utter the gospel message, cach in his ownu tongue. Here,
J ae east, west, north, south, the scarred veteraus fromi a thousand
ýaVe corne up te the metropolis of the world, te translate into our

lishtongue the stupendous triunmpis of this gospel as wvrought
herown cyes, in the isies of the sen. in India and China, Japan

rmah, Turke-y and Syria, Africa and Papail lands.
- houghf -wo have reached a climax of developinent, the topstone

toehave yet te be laid before flhc pyrtinlid of w'onders IlS cern-
fle l world îuns.( -ne izoo lken possession of and occzçpied

dt. Witliout this gr. ndest result, all elso is coml,.iratively net
~rsebut is failure. To this end aIl eIse points andtd.
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Fior this God led Ris people to sce and feel their debt to a dying world,
For this Ro opened wide the doors, led to the organization of societies;
,whose network of effort shonld, encompass the globe; for this lie
led disciples to give money and offer themnselves ; for this le
brought woman to the front, gave a spirit of prayer and mailifested tUc,
essential. unity oi ail true disciples. And il now, iwith ail these en.
couragements and helps, we do not go up and possess the land and driîe
out the sons of Anak, it will be the most faithless and cowardly apostaci
of the ages! 1 Nev~er came the %yords of the inspired apostle with raore
force to the church: ",See tlien that yeivalk circumspectly, fot as fo.,,
but as wise, b' .yiing up opportunity, because the days are evil 1 Whcre.
fore, be ye noýU uinwise, but understanding wvhat the 'will of the Lord
is, and be not dru:ik ivith wine, wherein ; is excess, but be filled ivith
the Spirit." Eph. Y. 15-18.

Another impression most profoundly made by this Confexence is the
necessity for a positive, agyressive type qf Ghristiaib fa-iti and life.
The gospel needs no0 defense-if it does, the best apologeties are fou'nd
in energetics. To use the spade and throw up defenses m-ay be vell
enougli for those whose principal thought is to put up a barrier and
a rampart betw'een themselves and the foc. But whienever an enemy
eau put the opposing army on the defensive au immense advantage 1s
gained. The only hope of successful warfare is to carry the war into
the enemy's country-give him. all ho eau do to take care of hiniscit, 1
press him to the -%alI, divide Ilis forces, giving him no0 Qhance te com-~
bine and concentrate ; compel him. to garrison every imperiled point,
not knowing where next you are about to strike. God neyer meantj
that Ris troops shoui 'c busy themselves throwing up intrenchnents and
hiding behind defenses. To attempt to defend the Bible is ý. confes- .
sion or concession of its weakness, or rather our own. Christiac mis-
sions have sliown that the gospel needs no defense. It is the poiicr of
God unto salvation, and the wisdom of God, too. Ail we have to do
is to let philosophy, speculation, doubtful hypotheses alone, and
simply, persistently, faithfully, lovingly, positively preach Christ, and f
the gospel will assert its oiwn authority and vindicate its own dîvýnitî.
There is such a thing as obscuring its glory even by the smoke et tio
incense of Dur own praises. Thero was one paper read on the ivork in
the Fiji Islands; it occupieil but twenty minutes, yet that twentî
minutes, packed full of simple facts, carried conviction let te be pro.-
duced by a hiaîf a day's subtle reasoùiIîg. T he logic of events is thef
demonstration of the Spirit. The world, may dispute the conclusionsr
of argument : the keen edge of the metaphysician's sword often only
whets the edge of his antagronists. But thiere are wonders of God's
power that compel even Charles Darwin to say, with Pharaoh's nngi f
cians, Il Ttis is tue finger of God."- Those facts, modern missions
mnust multiply and spread. beforo the people. WVe need uot yoke Our
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arguments to God's chariot : only gather out tho Lot0flO and givo it
free course aýnd it will bo glorified.

Anotlher profouid. impression lef ý by th)is World Council is that of
the marvelous celerity qf ?vCi2zCflt in this march of the itiges. Truly
Godis nîarchiflg on, and ho w ho wvould keep Piiiet .sith God mnust xîot
lag behind or lack for energy and enth'isiasrn. Trhis is ail Ugeo f
Stearn vad telegraph. Tiiere lias been an trnazig developmont of

hunian invention and discovery. The march of hiininity lias beon se,
rapidas toicave every otherage far behind iii rttuof advainco. Within
a quarter of a1 century changes have taken place ihich livtwo revolu-
tionized human sooiety. The spectroscope lias been added, te the telc-
scope and microscope. The tclcgraph lias yokeil tho lighltingu te its
chariot, and now outstrips evn the N, ings of the iid. WVe have
devised photometers se delicate that stars w'hich the greatest tobe-
scope cannot reveal are detected by the delieate instruments that betray
the presence of the faintes t ligrht. T1he deaf are almost madie to hear
ana the blind to sec. T he mest terrible surgical opQortioii, aire per-
formed while the patient is wholly unconscieus through tiie beiieficent
action 0f anoesthetics, But if the march of mnan L; rapiti, lîow muchi
more se is the mardi of God. Hoe neyer falis beind(. Tho~ faster mani
moves the faster God moves. The celerity of lus marchi is always 1ii
proportion tp tie preparation and. capacity of lis pooplo te follow.
And hence ive may expect Hum as leader te meo'e onward and forward
with more and mnore astounding rapidity as lie gives us fiteility and
oppciitunity for a corresponding rapidity of advance.

The unthinking m'an and even disciple miay somotimes beconio dis-
couraged and comp lain that it is impossible te mcd.t the growiiug
demauds of the constantly advancing and enlarg ing Nvork of missions.
Buit such ferget two things. First, this is the conviiiiing proof tlîat
it is God's wvork and Ile is iu it. No human poiver eould have, opeued
doors as Ife hias doue it, or swept away obstacles suieli as HoL lias re-
moved, or insured such miraculous swiftness of movemcent. In overy
part of the werld-field God is manifestly -%orking, anti because Hie is
working, lis churci finds new developments perpctivilly challienging
her attention and response. Whiile hnrrying to ocecupy eue niew point
and post of advantage another and anether in'ite innuediate occupation.
Xhile going up te possess some fair landi that lias sudcienly beon t.hrown
open, fresh territery on every side commands andi dentis tir prompt
entrance, be*t the enemy go in before us. While wo, are hiurlixig btick

one wiug of flic enemy, tic other gives way and tic very cetîter rcels,I. ana stagg ers, and God sounds the trumpet eall for fres]î batttilions te
corne to luis help and complete the route of thc foo. AU i ezlthy work
and successful war mnakes constantly increasing demnis w~i our
resources, our sacrifices, our energies, oui, endeavors. A healthy boy
'Wifl eutgrow and outrear bis old clothes, iu fact t.hcy noyer ý,ot old, for
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wlîile yet comnparativcly nowv, lie gets ton big for tlîon, or his v-ery
activity quickly i«cars thei througli or toiars thei thryough. But '
sensible mother ever complains because lier boy is gow g.A lor
sic'-~. cripple mnay '«car the oaine pants, tili they rot froni nieroe' IUoI
the cripple docs not grow. Because mnissions ropresonts the liealthiy oir.
spring of the chiurcli in lier best type of life, the Nvork of MilSsions ivil
always astonish us by rapidîty of devolopiînont. The more rapid, tilv
maore normial and healthy and liopu(fiil.

Secondly, lot us not forget that it is tie sali'a/ion. of flic cki iurch l

i»ý straits. Laodiceanisni is always alreadly developiRI ýylhonover aid
whoreover disciples boconie rich iii goods and easy in niinCIr as tllos'o tkiit
have nocd of nothinig, or are suflicient uno.t thomisolvos. Eniergeià1
drive us te God for r'.ew holp and strength, as they di-ove Moý,ss ai
Joshua, and Hozekiah. to the thronc. of geace. To feel deeply our owvi
inadequacy te the task ; to ho consciously in the niniority ; te buc 4(ui.
bled by our own weakness, poverty, ig noraince, iinfirnity,-thlis is the
first condition of real power. If our trust in Godl Le only as, greatai
our distrust of ourselves, there aro no tritimphis imipossible.

It is an indisputable historie fact that the eras viid eoues of thi
greatest power in the churcli ave been tiioso ivlhon thec exigonisai
cînorgencies have been the iost tryig anîd desperate'. Thoe vory firei
iyhich, by a seven-fold trial in tlîe furnace, kzept the 1-ugurtenots; aud
Xaldensian chîurches pure and truc, '«cr0, the firos of PIou~n
Tiie xnost startliug supernatural dohliveraîces; wo.re wroughit ivheil
ovcry human hope liad been oruslîed by apparent and ov'erwIîeliîuin-
disaster. The churcli of God will nover Le iii easy circuinitwtcis
Whenevcr Jeshurun '«axes fat lie always kicks. Whienever (d
people get in comnfortable and cspecially luxurious circurnstancee, tileu
evangolisin declines, '«orldliness ceps subtly in, devotion dies, aud
the chiurch lias but a naine te live. But te sec a host of focs Ili oir
very front, whîich we cannot mieet in our ow'n strcng-th ;te behiold a work
wlîose very opportunities f~ar overtix our available resources of men
and ieans ; te find God"s chariot liustciig on at sucli a, rate that it
our utmnost specd we can barely kooep it ini sighit-ah, thiis dleepens the
spirit of prayer, evokos co-s'ecritioin, and conipels close fc1lovw"iip wvi(I
ecdi other and with God.

.Another imrprossion ef t by thîis conference is. tic niece.8sity of c&kcr
and inore qew elzstpamony discipes.

Much lias been said of our uitiy as expressed and, developea ini this
great conferenco. Lot us not forgot that tlic very eimergeucy of the
churclicmpl unit.y. Onr opportuinity and our peril alike iAke
unity absolutely necessary. Bulore a uîîited, doetoriniiîod, malignant,
dosporate foc, marslîaling ail lus hosts and concentrating ail his fonc I
against tlîe B3ible, the Christ and~ theo iiititutiois of the gospel, wve ti
e4anuiot afford to Le dividod. \Vo uîîconsuiously and involuntrili

[SF2T.,
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draw togetlier in presenco of a commflofl danger. mhen the .Irk is in
danger, ve forget our tribal standa',rds. and close uip our rankis about
the tabernacle of God, until we touch slioulder to shoulder aid forget
our trib-al allogiance in o7ur anxiety for the treasures of our faith an
hope. Macaulhy says tlîat in presence of men that worship a cow, the
differences bctwecn evangelical disciples become positiyeiy insigrnificait.
ýWe add that to rnagnify and emphiasize thcm tilt thcy becomne sepa-
xItingt barriers and dividing, lines, in the presence of foes that, like
llerodi and Pilate, bccome friends for the sak-e of crushing (3hristianity,
is pcsitiveiy criminai. 1 take no nwrit or credit to niyself thiat in tlhis
grreat conférence I have forgotten mly owfl country and niy father's
liose, and aimost lost rny own identity and denominationai connec-
rjon. In the presence of issues so vast, and perils so tremendous, anýî
ivork so hereulean, and foes so colossal, all has been driven from my
mmdý save th~e faet that; I arn a servant of Ood, and arn standing witli
Cther servants of God, watching the imperative signais of I-lis hand iii

the crisis of the opportunity of the ehurcli aud the destiny of the
-woid. And if, in presence of suchl an enermy on the one liaud and
the Jehovah of the covenant on thie other, I could not forget ail eise
buat this, that -we have one Lord, one faith, one baptisrn, one comrnon
caus,,e, hiope, and home, 1 shouid doubt whethier, after ail, I arn a dis-
ciple. À muan whylo, in suci a1 presence, magniffie- his denomination is
only a foss.lized ecclesiastic-a, mere mumrny.

In connection witli this necessity of dloser feilowship, one other im-
pression this conference, has graven on xny hieart, and that of many
others, as wÉitii the pen of iron and the point of adamaant: The voice of
God to-day commands active co-opei-t ionj7 amnong disciples in mission

wok.iere for te-r days we have muet frorn every quarter and every
evanigelicai branchi of the grea -t Churchi Catholic, and not a discordant
note hias been sounded. Brethren xnay dwell together in unity, mnay
tilk freely and frankly of things in which, there is wide difference of
opinion, and yet feel one heart-beat of responsive syrnpathy. This bar-
rnony of feeling and concert of action wouid continue if tme contact and

fdlwsiip could continue. But there is danger that when we separate,

diversities of sphere, denomiànational view and practical working may
leave the way open for misap-prehiension and possible conflict. Can we
not perpetuate this contact and preserve this fellowship ? The con-
ferene bas bound itself by wholesorne restralintq not to open the door
to resolutions. But even wbolesome restrictions nmust not become a
yoke of bondage.

I arn fuliy per.suaded that there i- at ieast one way in whichi we may
preserve certain links of contact and co-operation. \Vo have spent
Iours upon the discussion of missionary coznity, and in it ive were
touching the very core of practical mission problenîs. :Now the only

ISS9.]
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hope of permanent adjuistment of rnissionary comnity is by a msiî~r
committee. Change thie empliasis of your accent and you halve tjj',
remedy suggested. Thtis blesscd contact wvhich lias developdSil
overflowing charity it would. be a disaster to have broken aid kt
Could, there not bc a cornmittee, not logisiative but a'lvisory, vre
senting, different denomninations and societies, to whom. mi-lht burt, r
any questions pertaining to the adjustment of our common, and v.pr
ativo missionary work? What if suchi roprosentative men as 'Sir, lt)lll
Kenneway ztnd Engene Stock, Wardlaw Thompson and A. C. T(jjý
son,, Ellenwood and Gordon, Hudson Taylor and Win. M. Ty(r
Bishop Wilson and. Nindo, could bo organized into an interdeuýloî.
tional and international missionary committee, to keep up, titis biuý,,Vd
contact and counsel with ecd other by correspoudetice or OV1Qa
new oxigencies arise!1

Let me mention one direction especially in which such a comnîjjitteu
wonld ho prc-emninently hclpful :thie occypation of ftcds ;r >Iîriq,
First, as to fields already fairly preoccupicd, it could bc detorininti tq
leave thiem to tlhoso now ivorking in them, unless too largo. so ba jt1t
Nule Vraloey been practically left to the United Presbyteriaiiis, Tiurkeï.
to American Congregationalists, Palostine to Engis ehrh~oaî

Siamni to Anierican Proshyterians.
Second, as to fields now open but unoccupied, whose vory vîts

dctnands division of labor,, suchi a cornmittee niiglit aid 111 su-ellriiug
prompt and united occupancy withiout ovcrlapping and interforelne.

Third, as to fields not yet opencd fully but just about to be-ike
Korea, and Thibot-prparitions might be made by wichl both da
and waste of material miglit bo prevented. So important djots tilii
matter seern to me that I eau think of no other work moro irnpe)rL.Ilt,
and for tic sake of doing this any man migit feel hionorod. if hlo ivere
called of God to lay down any other and separate lhnsolf nito tiiq. I
arn painfully consejous that thiq occupation of tie world-fiold, vastast
it is, is not a matter of nurnbers Thiere is an enthiusiasnm of iiw
numbers that is often misleading and mistaken. God eaui ivor bv.1
few humble faithful consecratod souls botter than by a viist litst (-
nominal disciples. Quality is far more important titan quantity. Bt
flic fewer flue lieroie souls r'eadly to dare flic self-dcnying. work t1w
greater the need of prcventing waste. MWe shiah need ail thoe ni -nd
women and aIl thc money and means which cati bc obtaincd for flie
Lord's work. Let us have wise and hohy counsellors, whio tiet for tht'
church and the Lord Christ, in mapping out tic worid-field aîîd di.
tributingr the workmnen widely and wisely.

But abov'ca-1 our eyes neeci (o be tirneudI t (ie Lord.
In the yoar I1863, iii the miidst of tie great war for tic Un iion, th' vr.

dinarily rainleoss suinn2r in Nevada was suddenly iiiterrtiptevd 'oY à

[.qEp.r.,
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densely dayk and threatening sky of storm-clouds. So heavy the paît
thlat rested over Virginia, City that Mount Ilavidson ceuld searcely lie
distinguished in tho distance from the black masses behind it.

A remarkable phienomenen thon vppeared. Upon the v'ery summnit
a littie tongue of golden fiame swayed to and fre like sorie wcird su-
pernatural signal; strange flame, indeed ! for it neitiier waxed ner
waued, but steadily burned on. It was the flagy of the republie. '.1here
elianced to be a rift il, the dense clouds, and the settingr sun throughi
thiat unseen rift flung its radiant beain upon that nation's standard
and transfigured it to golden flame, andti 1r an hour that burning, ban-
ner held thie charmedcgaze of the multitude. And, stranger stili, tîxat
very day marked the fali of Vicksbiirg and the victory of (iettysbuirg 1

Dark-aess that may bie feit overspreads thie earth, and gross darkness
ýhe people. The black clouds of skepticism and infldelity, irreligien
ý.nt îdolatry gather their awf ni masses in our sky and threaten a de-
stynctive storm. But on the very summits of Pagandom, in the midst
of the death-shade, waves God's owln signal. Th2le flagr of the Cross
burns in thie ray of the Sun of liliteousness, the glory of God trans-
figtures it. Even while ive gaze upon it Satan's strongholds are giving
wvay before the ouset of God*s mnissionary hosts, and the very tide of
battie is turningc. WVe have only to keep our eyes fixed en that banner,
and by that sign we shial conquer !

THE TRAINING 0F WORICMEN.
BY HENRY GRATTM'T GUINNESS, LONDON.

[Dr. Plorson wrltos, concernlng this papor, read ut the L.ondon Conférenco a ad furnlshod us 1wV the
author for publication: Il lear, practical, pungeriL and poworful, lt captivated tho assûmbly.ýL:.

WE have in this year 1888 reaclied an important crisis in missions. A
hundred years of m-issionary labor lie belîind us, and we gather at this Inter-
national convention f rom east, west, north, and south, to study iLs records,
and to e ara its lessons, that we mnay start with the f resh kniowledge and
renewed energy for our still unreachied goal-the evangelization. of the
world.

The century lias been a glaonos one ini gospel workc. After ages of apos-
tacy-followed by stormy imes of Refornaation-the chiurch awoke a hundred
years ago toits duty te publish the gospel te ail mankind. During the
century, thousands of devoted laborers; have gene forth ; hundreds of heatheu
languages have been learned; the Scriptuî'es translated into thiem; the
Word of Gud widely prcclaimied, and sonie three millions et hteathen con-
vertedl te Christianity. Amon- ail people the gospel hias proved its seul-
transfornfing power. .A co-operative providence hias opened the wenll.
Raiw.ays and steamers traverse it in every direction. Meanwle Protestant
Great Britain, Anierica and Gerniany have largely increased their popula-
tion and their wealth. Engi and alone, af ter spending f reely on necessaries
and luxuries, hoards annually new ne less than 210 millions of money (1,200
millions of dollars). The mieans te, accomplish our God-given worlc ara in-
creased and increasing. What we want iiow, and ivhat we seekr, is f tli pu r-
pose and resolution te use the powers wve pessess. God grant thiat this con-
ference may bie, as it ought te ho, a turning-point in inussion.,-a stage fromi

1888.]
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which the church will malte a fresh start, and push on lier glorious warfare
against sin and Satan withi tenCold coutrage and energy, resolving by di%,int
help to evangelize the world before tht, present generz,,tioi lias passed awayf

If this is to bio doue it is clear that there niust be an cuiorinous incrcasp, in
tie missionary army. The non-Christian. nations nuinher over a tiious,,anl
millions. To give no more than one missionary to every ten tliousand of
t-hese w,.e should necd ahundred thousand missionaries. There are atpresent
only six thousand in the entire field-mtu ansd wonicn, ail told. A new erl,
how'ever, seenis dawning-witness the hutndred niissionaries added to h
China Inland Mission in 1887, and the thousands of undci'graduates in Etj.,land
and Anierica who have recently pledged theiselves to niissionary wvok..
God is evidently answerin-g prayer, and thrusting forth laborers into Iis
harvest.

We gather hiere to-day at the oufset of this convention, to consider the
qaalifications and training necessary for miissionaries. Four points are raised
for discus£,ion-the first as to miental and spiritual quialjications ; the s';eond
as to special training at home ; a third as to training in the field ; and a
fourth as to the advisability of establishing înissionary lecturieshilps in Our
colleges. I take up liere the first two of these points-the testing of candi.
.y.ates to ascertain their suitability for the work, and their training after ac-
ceptance, and before being sent out.

And flrstly as to Rhe qualifications required]. A miissionary is an ambasa.
dor for Christ to the heathen-or to aiiy non-Christian people. ]t is Of
necessity, therefore, that hie be a true Christian-an anointed muan, one calied
of God to the ministry of the gospel, and sent forth by Uim. The e0hurcîî
cannot create snch laborers ; only He wvho made thle -world ean niakie a tru'
missionary. No training can manufacture hlm ; no hunian ordination iýan
fit hira for his work. The best musical education cannot miale a niusiýcia,î
of one w-ho lias no ear, nor the ablest instruction an artist of one who has
no taste. It is clear that we canxct, create even genius, liow% iueli l*ss
grace. A truc missionary, like a true nîinister, is a supernatural -ift to the
church, and to the world from the ascended Saviour. He ascended up far
above ail heavens, and gave apostles, prophets, evang-elists, pastors and
teachers. He alone gave them then, He alore can give them îaow. in cou-
sideri'ig the application of a candidate, therefore, the -question to be settied IS
not, Can hoe be ruade into a niissionary? but, Has God called hlm to bce sucli?
Have the necessary qualifications been bestowcd? Only w'here titis is tite
case can, the training be of any use. If a mnan or woman is to beconie a true
and useful nîissionary, there must first be not only genuine conversion and
sinceî'e personal piety, but whole-hearted self-ccnsecration to the work- of
Goïd, and a caUl to His holy service; including astrong inward senseof voca-
tion, tog-,eth er wvith pro vidential indications and adaptations. There nîust be
mental and physical fitness for foreign service, and above ail thes lpto
( lirist, for no niatter wvhat other qualifications a muan niay hiavc, lie will
neyer be a missionary unless hie is filled with Christ-like compassion for the
lost, and with a bnrning desire to seek and save thern. This should lie tic
ruling feature of bis character. *With this almost any special talents niay
be utilized in missionary service; withont it, even the niost brilliant are
useless. If the heart be intensely set on the salvation of the perishing, love
,will, teacb ingenuity, and lead to painstakzing and perseverance. Love ;-i
overcome ail obstacles, and accomaplisb its objeet. The love of souls, the
longing for salvation, is one of the leading qualifications that should be
loolred for.

[SEPT.,



B3ut even the presence of thiS (loes nitf make test.ing needless, for thiere niay
~oeist w'ith it plîysical, miental or mora isulictn. Ielicate or un-

sound lîealth, a nervous irritabititY or desponding teniperanient, a la(-k of
vitality or vigor, personal defects of a serious character, liereditaryoraqid
tendellcy to any dangerous nîalady or bad hiabit-these are so many Ihysical
,(ù4gualiW7cat ions. So again, a prevailing mental obtustness, the absence of
genei'al intelligence and coinnion, sense, the want of g«,oodl miemory, of the
power of attention and observation, of ability to distinguisli between tlings
ivhlich differ-to reason correctly and to reach riglit conclusions-any con-
spienoil, defect in these mental requisites should crcaie grave liesitation as to
a candidate'5 fitness for wissionary work.

And there are moral defeets also wlxich wvould hinder usefulness even if
body and mnd were ail vight. Pride, obstinavy, want of docility, or meekz-
ncss, of sympathy; habits of exaggeration, misrepresentation, or rsiischiief-
making; jndclence, selilshness, rasliness, levity of character, lack of patience
and perseveranCey -J faithi and courage, of seif-denial and prayerfulness; ail
thiese are prohibitory defects, and the candidate in whoma any of tiles-e are
observed should be recommended at least to wait tili he has grown in needf ul
grace.

On thie other hand, it should be noted that there are defects of a different
ehoracter, which constitute no real disqualification, because training niay, to

great extent, remnedy thenm. Ignorarce, laek of habits of :study, or of ex-
perience, narrow-mindedncss ar;sing f romn -%aut of i ntercourse wi th v'arious
classes of men, awkwardness of nianner, and many and sintilar faults, indicate
only a candidate's need of education and training, and should not stanip himn
asinlgb.

2. W"e turn now to the subject of the TAilNING of accepted candidates.
The question stands in the prospectus, Il Sliould there be special training for
the niissionary service in addition .to general ed ucation ?" The answer is,
îindoubtedly. God always trains His instruments. Every truc missionary
niust bc specially traincd for his w'ork, tijouglî flot ail in our schools. God
lias His own sehools. They are very 'various, and soule of thcm stranlge and
severe. Moses was trained to be f lie deliverer and Ia-wgiver of Isr-ael in the
courts and schools of Egypt, and in tlic mountain, solitudes of Midian, for
eighty years. David wvas trained to bc king over Isracl by years of spiritual
experience, and by niany dangers and touls. Daniel was trained for luis Nvor-
derful prophetic office bý his education and careor in Babylon. Any tra-ining;
that we can give to a votunteer for missionary wvorlz wvil form ut best but a
smnall part of a greater and more effectuai training which God himiself bc-
stows. We can do something to help, thou-h not mucli. Let us sec to itthiat ivhat w'e do be dlonc in harmony with tliat %vlichl is done by the great
Master. Our Lord himsolf carefully trained Hlis aposties for the great wvork
HIeconiniitted to rhcm-the evangelization of thie- orld. lus exaiple is full
of instruction for us.

Ohristgave His disciples a threefold traiiiing-t7teoretical,, moral andIpiacti-
cal. This was one of the principal works wlîich Hue accomplislied ini the world.
He prepared the instruments, Hue traincd the nien whlo should afterwards
evangelize it. Hue chose theni, cailed themn, kept theni, tau-lit them, prayed
vith thema andforthem, impressed uisspirit upon them, breatlied itintothem :
He corrected thecm, expanded their minds, exalted thejir conceptions, and
purifled their motives and purposes. Before He sent theni forth izito the wvorld
He kept them for over threc years with hîmiself, during %vhieih He set before
themnHis own glorious and saered examiple. What a development of soul!

I
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What a training for service! IlFollow nie," Ho said, "land I %vill make you
to ocoie isierscf nen" Take up your cross and follow me." "Learn ot

me." ',Abide :a me-"
Besides this le iiîpatrtd'to tlienipriceless instruct ions. He tauglit tiem

the nature of lis divine kiingdon, His own persoeal tdiaracter and Clajîîs
the nature of true hiolitîess, the sînîpliciiy, spirituality and poNwer of praVýj-
tlîeexcellenct' of hunility, the essential duty alla blessed resuits 0'Sef-avi
fiee, thesiiî of hypocrisy and forîîîality, the spirituality of worship, anid thlt
suptlreniiaeýy of the Word of God ove* ail hunaan traditions. He revealedj 1.
tlieni also tie futture, unfolding the prospects wvhicli lay beforc the chuîJ1I
the Jewisli people andi the Gentile world. He reveaieti the ativent and tut1"
work oC the Cunîforter, te wloin they wvere lu future to look for guidlanee aiid
lîelp. It w~as by tliese instructions and influences tliat, Me fitted His dlistipt
to be the proimulgator.s of a pure, spiritual, univ'ersid religion, %vitlî charity as
wvide as the world, vi th consciences sensitive about sin, yet f ree froni super.
stitious scruples; witiî habits of obeodiencêé te the divine law, tiiotghIj enianci.lçi
patei f romn bondage to liuinan custoîns, ani with cliaracters cured of jride
anti passion, impatience, sellisliiess anti self-will. Christ emlplovod a1s ilis
first ambassadors Got-given, Uod-taught andi God-sont miessengers, anti (eQf
these Hli ad both sif t(ed andi trained.

Hence it is evident that the development of sîtcdlife is the grea't tiî
to be aimiet at in missionary trainîing. WoL, to the eliurchi if suie ne-lcts thi,
or gives it a secondary place 1 lier inesseiîègers wvîll be of litthe uise, for un.
spiritual agents can noever accompllisli spiritual work. Alre weiittbili]ng np
a spirituial temple ? Must not ecdi stonle of it be a living stone, seeiîî, the
lieuse is to br- the habitation of Go ti rough the Spirit? If, tliei, tlie elîdn
view be spiritual, su iînubt the îieatus anti iethotis be-we mnust fu]lowv Illn
exanaple of Christ.

The efféct of thîis trainingwvasto transforin the men who received it. Tliéy
becaîne a %vonder iii the %vorld. Mein miarivelled ut these Ga iilihîeîien
-ignoranit andti nicarnedl as thîey were irn eartlily tliings-"-tliat tiey shou!d
possess sucli spir'itual lighit andi love, such wisdorn andi boldiiess as thev
ecvinceti. Men took Izîiocdýe of theni that thcy liat been ivitli Jesüs.
Yeo, they hiat beem ivitl Jésus. Tli-it wvas the secret of tlîcir power; ta
'vas the inotlioti of thieir training. Tie society of Christ Nwas thie stehiool of
their apostle-slip, the college in whliiuh fliey grziduated. They hati bteeu iilhi
Jesus, anti as the Fat her liat sent Ilini so lie sent thiein into the woild, proli.
îsin-- iniseif te be witl tliena, andi with tlieir faitliful sucsoseven to tLe
end oftbae

The calling, quaiif3'in- anti directin- of the laborers tUs cominet!d bv
our Lord was aftemr'vurs colîtinuet y the Holy Ghiost through1 thie Cutireli.
Hie sent forth mîissionaries cuite, the Gentiles. TiieilAposýto]ie Churdh acd
directl3' under tie Spirit's guidance. "IAs tliey niinistertd to the Lord and
fasted, the Mly Ghiost said, Soparate nie Barnabas anti Sauil for thie %voik
w'hereunto 1 fiave calleti timenui." Thien the cliurch fzasted. prayeti, laid iicr
liands on those mon and sent thicm away. That iq, they set apart and ýoît
out these whoi God had ti ulifieti andi calleti. The Lord %Vas ivith these i-ý
sionaries andi wrouglît glorious thiîgs throit-l flhoir instrwmixIlihty.

'~ocaunot improeo on tlîis exanîple of the primitive cliurchi. Tie :Ict:s(f
the Apostlos forai the buŽst guide-book for mlissionarv societies andi illissi-
arnes. The impulse and the energc nxs hascucfri iae.Sw
fi uaissienaraes are Goti-appoilited i mu-n. We inust pray for sich; ;%t
andi wait for theni ; wvelcenîe tiieni anti utilize thcîii -Li t liey are givim.
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yes, for the thousands of %vorkers stili necded in the ml-issian-fieldl we must
first of ail pray-pray as Efijalr prayed for thuç- rain fervently, effectually,
incessafltly trill the prayer is answvered ; pray as the church prayed fa1' the
pîanuised Spirit before Pentecost. Suchi prayer wvould brin,- another Pente-
cost, and Nve need sucli a season to-day. XVe want the îvorld ta be evang-el-
ized, but we must remem-ber that He who redeemcd it and commanded
lis aposties to evaugelize it, forbade tlxem to leave Jerusaleni on tlîtir
glorious mission tili they were endued %vith p>ower front on Iighl. They
obeyed Hini; the powver came, and thousands were converted by it. But
tiiere never ivas and neyer ivill be any substitute for this spîrittual power,
tlis haly anointing,,. Withaout it evangelistic or missionaryv %vrk nxust be in
the deepest sense la failure.

With these sacrcd examples before us we cannot but askz thre question
wvhether our mode of test ing missionary candidates is sutliciently carefuil and
thoroughl, and whether aur plan af training tiieni airus, as it should do, at
the develo.pnent of the moral and spiritual nature even more thian at the
invigoration of the mental powers, and the npartation of niere knowledge.
Do %ve seeck and select in the first place, and cultivate in the second, thre tyipe
of character Nvihel Christ cul.tivated? Are we guided in Our selection
rnainly by the spiritual stature of the caxididate-by his liurnility, patience,
prayerfulness, and faith-by his possession of the Spir'it of Christ? In "tur
training, again, is Our atmi the righit one? W\e educate abundantly, and
eduicatio'- is undoubtedly IL good thîng, but it is a poar substitute for grace
exercisca and spiritutal gifls strengthcuced by use, for habits of practical
devotiaîi and self-deniying- labor fornmed aîxd et.bsId.Collegiate study
and exaniinatioîîs are not enoughl. Degrees are no criterion. Mcan o! highi
scholastic attainnients have been sent out ini aur own day to, convert the
heathien, wha have been canverted, by the hieathien, or rathier perverted by
themn frarn the truth. As Gideon tested bis thirc liundred, sa do we need to
test and sift Our missionary vohtnteers, and ltet testing should inclîule the
Cr-oss. "Master," said one of aid, I will felîoîv thee whiithiei-zsoever thon
goest."1 Foxes have hales, and the birds o! the air have nests," was the
answer, "but the Son af Max ihath not wliere to lay lis head." That is,
Christ initirnated ta the would-be disciple that ta follaîv Iim, lie must be
prepared to share His lot." Na training that misses this elenient is warth
in uch.

The reality of the inissianary's devotedness is best praved and develapedl
by liard and humble ivark among the ignorant, the prejudiced, the poar, the
degraded at home. If a mnax abjects ta, or slurs labor among them, as
beneath bhis dignity or disagreeable ta his tastes, it is uselcss ta send hini
forth as arnissionary. Selfislhness ma.-yniake a god stuident, natural atbiitity
-in acceptab'ic speaker, but only distasteful service puts ta the proof a man's
grace, his ser-. af duty and strength af principle. Fiften years' experience
in the traini~,;% of yaung mnen, and persanal dealing witi nmorei tixan three
thousand vallunteers for nissianarv service, Icads mie to urge the importance
Of this test.

Ne\t, Perixps, i value ta spirituality nîay ho ranked erangclistir. gift and
abiliUy. How is this to be developted? Ia thre saine way thiat skill ini any
other lino is impartcd-by instruction and practice. The preparation for al
ùrdinary %vork consists in the actual doing of it, not iiercly in gaining a
theoretical k-now-ledge of how iL ought ta ho donce. No aile would employ .1

crýeetcrl. a building. No anc would employ a doctar wlio liad not treated the
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siclc, for should we ever send out inissionaries-preacxersand teachers for the
lieathien-who have not donc teaching and preaching werk, and been biessed
to the conversion of souls at home. If a man is flot a successful soul-wirneia
in lais native kind, hie is not likzeiy to beconie suchi in China or Africa. It is
surely unwis(* in a high degree to commit to unproved men one of the inost
difficuit of tasks. Unless a main lias succeeded in turning others, to rgtos
ness in these lands -whiere it k conxparatively easy,1 hat reason hiave-ývo-to cont.
clude thiat lie will do so in hieatiiendoni wliere it is mucli more difficuit? Ticre
tire home heathoen enoughi in our crowded cities to altford practical training for
anissionary students. Just as medicai studonts walk the hiospitals, so shlould
oi, nissionary students leairn tiacir future ivorki in our courts and aileys-in
tlac- centers w'here sin-sick and perishixng souis neeffing thec gospel ienaedy
congregate. East London, for instance, w'itli its vast anid varied pol>ulatiuon,
is an admirable trainingg-round for missionary students. It Nvas this fact
wvhich led us, many years ago, to plant there oui'Institute for Homxe and Foreigu
Missions, fromwîhich, during the last fifteen years many liundreds ofni-
sionaries havç -one forth. \\e have more than a million of the woi-lin.g
classes ini Vhs quarter. We ha.ve infidels, Ronxanists, English and foreigj'n
Jews, French, Germians, and Italians; Af ricane and Asiaties, includin)g
Chinese, Hindoos, and other nationalities. NVe have drunkards and lpaupers,
and multitudes who are heatlien in their habits, if axot in tlieir creed. Anmong
these tue evangelist can prove lius gifts; lie can eithier deal singly withl lu.
dividuals, or preacli to conipanies gathered in rooms, mission-hialls, lodg-
ing houses, or on board slips; and above ail], lie can add ress crowds in thle
open air.

The value of open-air prcaching as a preparation for missiotiary worki is

exceedingly great. It cultivates aggressiveness, bold ness, sim plicity, direct-
ness, and earnestne.;s of style, an extemporaneous deiivery, and an iiate-re-st-
in- and strikiing manner of presentin- divine trutis. Tlie open-air lîreaflier
iust tirst gafimer his cong-regation, and tiien hold it in spite of surrouniding
distractions, with nothing but the simple power of his words. 1kl niust suit
his style to the rougliest and slaIre,%vdest of his auditors. Ee maust Iblarompîlv
meet objectiow, answer questions, and quiet disturbances, as lieseerks to iwan
an entrance to unvuelcomie truths in tIse liearts and nîinds of ne-lecters .111d
rejecters of tAie Word of God. He lias to face opposit ion, ami enidure ut
ties contemlît ani shjaiiie for the ' àasta±r's salie. Ih is niot easy îvirk,zindl
thiere is raot.ling iii it to foster conceit or gratify self-esteemi. It is realiv
hard, self-denying service, maore analogous 10 Iliat whichli sd be reqaaired
of a îniSsioniary in the streets of India or Chinia than alnxiost any other forrn
of gospel lahor.

To preachi froin a pulpit to orderly congregations, prepare(i ho Jisten rte-
spectfully.andyîmmpilatlmetic.aly, is no î>repaa~tion for labor anaong thliezetlieD.
There is no trouble in ga.-lhcring- tlie people under sudsciruasahs
Evcrythin- in their suirroundlingsp lad lis re)igious inilpresý,sioal. and initellig lit
attention i' bestowetd on the preachier. B3ut there is notiisag of liais sort Iln
liecatiiendoni 1 Que who is only up to îvurk of thlis conventivonal type naligit.
alinost, as well stay at home. The niissionnary lias Io press lus mnessage on1
mon w'ho have no notion of its imuportanxce, no disposition even Io listea tei
it, nosubstratumi of religions knowlo(Ige on ~lwh i tc work, no vnilAitencil
conscience to whichi to appeau. no habits of reverence or decoriiii, 110 SVnii-
pathy Nvith flac ma<aeatsaode of thoughit, and but an iniperfectcnjrau
sion of Lis languzzage. Likue the openi-air preauluer, the' missionary nmust nut
expert eitiier lu be sought, uî.î.î-ciated, or thiankcd( for li ricnor 10 find
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in it any other gratification thian that of serving Chlrist and saving men. in
tîîis and in other sinuilar efforts to raise and transformn clgradcd and sicilceL
populationts at honte, the iiissionary candidate is noL, the best trained for his
future worh-, but best lested, best»rovcd lit for it.

Ini addition to suicli experienucs a iîssionar-y needs, of course, knoifvledge of
varioiua krnds. Education of the mmid lias its place, thoughi it Le flot thè
first place. The liîgher the nicital qualications of a mian or wornan (otiier
tllings being- equal) the better. But hiere it should be clearly statcd thiat the
nature of the case indioates thiat only a certain proportion of nîiissionary
workzers require %vhat '%ve eal a thorougli education. Do we not limit too
narrowly the class of moen fromn w~hici w"e select îuissionary agents? Do we
sulliciently remeiber thiat the first inissionaries were mostly poor and unin-
luential in ivorldly position, ignorant and unlearned as regards mental
attajanerits, not miany w'ise, not iiany igh-ty, not nany noble were called.
For one learned Paul of Tarsus tliere were eloyen plain mien of III special eru-
dition, fishierînen and men of thiat class whose priiwipal education w'as that
iwhich they received froni Christ hiruseîf. The armny requi-res more privates
thian offcers ; and one arohitect can plan a building which w'ill need niany
hiands to orect. Some ighlly-cultured ni.cn are of course needed in a mission,
and are essential to its Iiiiest prosperity; they are needed to do literary
wvork-, reduce unwvritten tongues, andI translate the Scriptures; to train ;.nd
tcach native evangelists, to leatI and organize. to direct andI to originate.
But are they the only inexi ne-eded? DitI any arniy consisting -of officer-sonly
cver niarch to victory'? A re flot ran l anîd file required as wellU andI does not
thie is-sion aaîï1y need handreds andI tlîousands of privates? Is it essç'ntial
thazt ali, or evenl the great rnajority of missionaries, should be scliolarly gIl-

tiemen who have studied froîn boyhiood to iaturity ait. lieavy expeise of
tinie and nioney ? Do the niuety per cent. o! thic population o! China who
ca nnot even read, or the savages of Central Africa or the New Hiebrides, de-
miand teachiers of a hic-ler stamp, than do thie,%vo)rkiing classes in tîxese coun-
tries? ShioultI we not esteem it a great waste o! resources to insist tliat ail
lionie and city missioflaries should be classical schiol.ars? AndI arc Dot work-
ers of ail classes required aniong- the hopathen as, inuch as at home? May not
iiany nien without either the leisure or' the nieans, or perlîaps even the incli-
nation for a long and elaborate course of study- -intelIlig-ent artisans. you1ný,
clerh-s in banks, iii offices, assistants in sliops, tîtie sons o! iamr.nates of
vessels and skillcd mnechanics. tradesnien, tea-chers andI others-be well silited
to serve Christ amnongthe heathen, to preach tie simple gospel to the înaases
of thie people?

On thc otlier haniâ, to sentI ont fignorant antI untrainced men to undertake
nissionary vorkz wvre clearly fol Iy. "1Let sucli lirst be jproved, " is a dictate
o! coninon sense as %veîl as a precopt o! Scripture. Paul said to Tiniotlly as
regards the trutlis of the gospel v hicli ho hand tau.ght hiîn, Il Thie.7anie coni1-
mnit thou to faitliftul mien w~lîo shall be able to teach othiers atlso." 0 ahI in

a missioniarv shiould be a mmn o~ c 2eneral intelli-ence and fertile resources.
Withioit a nicasure o! cultivation it s 1ipoSsible tlîat lie siiottid be this.
Kno(wledize is powver, and niissionaries -as a clas;s should kznov.sonîethiing o>f
evtrytbting-. A niissioniary lias to travel, andI shîcould undtr'stand gvoùgraplîy.
13e nmay perliaps liave to build lus lionse, to rnake his owîlurnitiure- , to tilI or
direct thie tiugo o! bis; gardeîî, tlîe cookîing of lus food, le work the printiig-
Prez-. Knowledge even on sucli iatters wvill thiere"ore ho valuable to

l'e Il'.ay hc situatcdl far froiix all :u]~ phîysieian, ani oug-lit therv-
fere tou have at least sonie cementary knov. icdg-e e! anatoimy a.'n( pluy:siulog-y
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and of the use of simple surgical and medical aids. The mure grammatical
knoNvledge lie lias the better, foi' lie will have to learn and use a foreignl
tongue, and possibly to translate into it the Word of Cod. He oughit to
know enough of nature to appreciate the -works of God, and encugh of luis.
tory to perceive the background of Bible facts. As he bas to teach Chris.
tianity, lie should know something about the lîistory of its planting, its early
sufferings and triumiplis, the origin and pro-ress o! existing apostacies, and
the story o! the Reformiation. He should also be acquainted to sonie exteit
wvith the history of modern missions, including the lives of eniinent missji.
aries. But above ail, lie ouglit to be well acquainted withi the Bible. Thiat
Book will have to be the coînpanion of his loneliness, the guide of bis perpiex.
ity, the support cf his life, the instrument of his labors. It should be t
chief subject of bis study. His mmid should be famniliarizedw~ith. tFe sucre,
text, with the evidences o! its inspiration, and with tlie varied doctrinal and
practical truths which it reveals. He needs to, be rooted and built up in
Christ, and established in the faith, and the aimn should be to, give hlim afil-M
grasp of theteachings of Scripture, and instruction, as far as possible, in tile
whlole counisel of God.

It is a serious question whetlîer in our training of inissionaries w'e give
the Word of God the place ivhich, it deserves. Is flot Bible study in Our
colteges apt to, be too cramped, and too merely critical ? We teachi our stu.
dents to dissect the Seriptures, but are tlîey taughitto disseettheirownea.ts,
to understand tliemselves? Vie teach thien the letter o! Scripture, but do we
lay. due stress upon the posession o! its spirit? We teach thein to judge til
Book, but they should lie taughit to let it judge them, and by its liglit 1o
judge of ail things. Is not God's Word a fire and a hianmer ? Woe to us if
by oui' processes. we strip it of its sacredness and strengtli. Let us give tiie
Wor'd o! God its proper place, and own its suprenie authoî'ity, pre-emîinence,
and power.

It is thc desire of th is conference that those who, take part sould contrîbute
tv 'Lhe general stock the results of tlîeir experience, suggesting for the con.
sideration of their bretliren the cliief pi'actical conclusions to whicli tîey liave
been led. Inmay mention, tMien, thatguided by the prinuiples iudicated in tliis
paper, -%ve founded, fifteen years ago, in East London, an institution fo~r
training and helpiîig into the foreign field young men who desired to be nle-
sionaries. NVe subsequently added a country bî'ancli o! thl nstitutc, and latet'
on a Training Home for Deaconesses. During these fifteen years weliave deait
with miore than three thousand ý%oIunteers fui' missionar,- wvork, liave re-
ceived on pr'obation between eighit and nine hundred, have trained aîd ser.t
out five hundred missionaî'ies, and have now about a hundred students in tiie
Institute. 0ur plan is t- give the students, wheî'e dîe3' require ii, ludfiniu-
nary secular in3truction in the country branch, and then practical trîaining iii
East London, including mis-sionary, ýývan-gelistic, linguistie and iuedickd de.
partiiients. Ahl oui' students receive froni a qualified niedical man thue train-
ing o! the anîbulance corps, the results being tested by a public exainza-
tion. The deaconesses, in certain instances, ar'e sent for three nuontlis to livc
in hospitals where liueniateruit cases arc tîeated. Students goiný-to Afrîa
receive instruction in tue treatinent o! tropical fevers, and %where tiiere lias
been specia' îitness -w'e have given students the advantage o! a tour years
medical course in the London Hospital. lu al aost every case these have Lie-
comic qualfied miedical nmen, and are now iii the mîssion-fleld. Thuetinuespent
by students in the. Institute lias vai'ied accoî'din-g to their age and tieeds. Our
systeni bas been an elastic one. Vie ha,-ve tried to give to ecdi the lielp hoe or
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site was capable of receivin.g, and to introduce eaclî to the sphere in whichi wv
saw tiîey couid best do good gospel service.

The resfflts have not disappointed us. Wre liave received men of ail na-
tionalities and ail classes, as well as of ail evangelical denominations. We
liave trainedl thenm for ail countries, and former students are now workingr in
connertion with between twenty and thirty socicties and erganizations, whîile
mniany of tiîem have founded new and independent illissions. As -a rule they
hîad donc weli, and given inucli satisfaction in the missions tliey liave joined.
There are exceptions. Every rule lias sucli, but -we tiiaîk Cod o11 re-r-iîem-
brance of the majoritY of thern. They have gene iflto every country in Europe.
They have gone to the roughiest and most wcsterly parts o! North Anierica,
te tie negroes in Jamaica, and to the Roniaxi Catliolics and Englishi settiers
i South Anierica. Thcy have evangchized in Moi-occo. Algiers, Tunis, a di
Egypt, in North Africa ; have establishied missions in Cape Coiony, Natal
and Iaffir-1and; and have pen etrated the heart of eq uato rial Africa. round 1ng
fresh stations, reducing the languages. of te peopile to w'riting, translating
the Scriptur2s. and turning, hundreds fromi leathieuisa- lo the kn-iowletlge of
God. They have suiffered, literally, tliotsandls of attîcks o! fevers, and xnany
o! themt have laid dlown their lives in the service of Christ and for the gospel.
They have founded miedical missions in Constantinople, Syria, and Armienia ;
have evangelized in Ilie, wildest parts of te Hauran, bave prcachied in the
crowded cities aud iiiountai.i Nwilds of India, and 01)efed imany m-ission-sta-
tions in the nîost distant provinces in China. They have scattered the Word
of God in every province in thiat vast empire, and have traversed in thieir
,nussionary labors alnîiost ever-y counitry in thc world. Our experienee has
shown us ttiat there, are tliou.,,znds of devoted young menx and woinensuited
for nissionary wVorki, aud desirous to give thien1mselves to il., that thiey are
capable of iapid imiproveàuent undcr Christian training, and wiiiing te go
anywhxere for the suke of thc gospel, that there are opexn duors in ail lands,
and fiei *atn o rae~ te to the harvest, and that the Chîristian

Churchi niay increase wvith anProù1-riate effort the nuxiibcr of its m-issionary
laborers to an aliost indeixite extent.

Allow nie, in conclusion, to suiiarize what 1 have said, and to cmiphasize
cert'ain PC nts.

pirst, -%agree most thoroughly witlx our ighly esteenmed and respecied
friend, D,. Pierson, ln his publishied opinion that, "lif wve would largely
increase the missionarv force -we niust in soine way lessex te tinte and cost
of preparing the averagP workmiian. ... Anmost formidable barrier to the
work of evangelizatior. ;s that exzn wlierc bctli men anîd iixoney may lie ob-
tained ic,4takes too long a Uie and too costly a cuiltuire to train the average
worknian; axid this one obstacle oftexi ovc. ýto-ps ail othiers, and is practicaliv
insurmounitable. ... There oughit to, le a Asiange iii otîr ecclesiastxcal
tactics; our systemi of training for te xiisFiion-iiel i xxîst bc more flcxxicl
and miore eononxical of tinte and mioxeS, or wve cannot seîxd worknien into
thq great ivorld-field in adequote nunibers." *Witlxout aîxy xrigidiy unifortm
systt-n of training, we nîust encourage every wiliiig seul to do te worlz for
Whiclx le or sue is best fltted, and enldeavor furtltler to fit eaeli for thexr pro-
posed spliere of labor, and we must :sîtorten luîd sinîiîiîfy the course o!
traixxing.

Steondly, ne cax'didates -whatevcr shouid lie accepted fo- -4-aining save
.piritually-minded mcn and wvoyuei, posse.scd of good heal.h, good commnon
sense, devotedness to, God's- sc'rvic', aim a divintLly indicated cail te the work-.

Tiîirdiy, such pensons shouid be tlierouii- ly tested, anxd carclully trailied.
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Their training shouild be adapted to dcvclop the unworldly spiritual character
%lîicli missionary work requires. It shoild always bc adapted to tite iin,
dividual case. Ail inissionary students should be traincd in laborious and
self-denying habits, and exercised in evangelistie work aniong our own lapsed
niasses, especiaily open-air preaching.

Last.ly, every niissionary student should bc furnishied with thue pra~ctical
instructions of the anibulance corps, as to hov to deal witlî accident css
whiIe those who are preparing for labor in Central Af rica, and other paris 01
the world whiere no c1ualified medical aid is to e o ad should receive, in addi-
tion to other teaching, special niedical instruction of an elemientary and
practical nature, and in those instances -%here there is niarked aptitude andl
desire for it, th~e inissionary student should have the advantage of a full
medical course._____________

THE WOIIK AMONG THE FIJI ISLANDS.
[A Paper read before the London Conference by Rov. John Ca.lvert.]

[Tho facts concerning the rnissiouarv lifo of this rcmarkabio ma, stated in a note te Dr. Pienon
which we give bpiow, will add intorest te lis papr.-J. M. S.
"DEàn Du. PoesseN: 41SzvENo&u5, KrNT, June lii, 1sýu3.

"I~ 1B8 wet e Fi ~itî Jhnflut.In 185 I carne omo vith tie priuted oiveTestaînent
and MS. of the opletû «Pible, and vas four years in England. Iu 18WO 1 ivent again te Fili Ivith
soeveral younu mîssionaries newly married. In 1872 I went te Soutil Africa for nino 3 etax,. lu Mi"
1&',*G, 1 %vent on a vibit te Fiji and rcturncd through Ainorîca, and I arn noiv euttled dewn hoere t
snperuurnerary. 1 have Iateiy supplied twenty cases of Blibles and Testaments, frorn tho 1Bibti:
Society, and four case.; hieruspheres lu zinc cyliiudcr te keep themn safe, %Yhen Det used, frein t11s
coek-roaches, And I amrnaow putting te press Iluat's Thcology, ilynins, Catechisai and Book or
Ofices. "ÀlYfectionatoly yeurs, "4JAMS CliLMET.,,]

0F ail the rnany Occanie mnissions in the Pacifie, 1 arn liere to represent
but one, in which a great part of miy life lias been spent-thie Mission to
Fiji. This large and beautif ul group, w'hielh lies 1,800 miles northeast from
Sydney, and 1,200 north of New Zcaland, consists of some )00 islands and
islets, eighty of ichel are inhabitcd; andti Ui tvo largest are ninety miles
in lengtlî. The isianders are a fine race, of fair intelligence, and, according
to the ni easure of their own simple ,vants, very industrious. Having been
left to themiselves and to the undisturbed control of bad influences in ail tlie
past, they became extrenicly vile and deg-raded. Cannibalismn ias a recog-
nized institation aniong themi and practiccd to a friglitful extent. Infanti-
cide was a general customn, and the burial of siec persons before dcath %vas
comnuon. Cruelty of ail kinés aboundeti; and polygamy, with its inseparable
consequences of evil, was estaliied throughout thec group.

The condition and dlainis of Fiji were brought urge&atly before thie Chars-
flan people of England, and particularly before the Wesleyart Methiodist
Churches, about, lifty years ago. Alrce1y two white inissionaries were doing
noble w'ork ir the Islands. They were re-enforced from tiie to time. Tliey
never exccedc-d thirteen at any one tirne-now they are only nine; and this
iiumber will probably be stili further reduced, the work being carried on
chiefly and succcssfully by agents raised up anîon- the people thlenf-cvcs.
.Happily nre have always been hieartily one, so that our prayers and laboîs
have not been Ilindered, but greatly helpeti. Regular weekly Englisli wor-
ship and the class-nieeting arnong the mission families wcre o! the utniost
value in keeping our own souls alive. God choýse the men ecmployed; none
of thiem -2xtraordinary or great, but suitable, -,,ell adapteti, rcady to rougli ut
and go on heartily witlu every branchi of the work that had to be donc, niak--
in- little of difficulties, dangers, and afflictions, but the best of everytluug
and everyone. ilnd ail our %vork personally, and in thic trainmn of native
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fgns ias aiways been done in the Fijian langua.L:eL, ani interpreters not
empIoyed. On a recent visit to Fiji, n'y hîeurt was ghaidetîcd at finding the
saine stamlp of 'lien bupplied by Australia, curry ing on the work successf ully.

AvcryV -reat lielp to our progress w'as, as 1 bellevo, thatt wo hiad the wlîole field
to oui-seives, and our laborers ivere not interfercd witlî by the presence of any
othler Protestants. The Romnanists camq3 too late, arriv'ing atter we hiad got
a gooci footing, and supplied the Scriptures. They avowed tlîemselves as our
opponcflts, and relievedl us of a few troublesorno Versons. They have never
succeeded to a large extent, and are noiv Iosing grouid, tlîough they have
zeal -and self -denial -%orthy of any cause.

The vital, experimental and practical truths of Oott's \Voeil were explained,
aipplied and entorccd Christ, the livinig Saviour t a ,l e1eiH o le

thiat believe to the saving of the sou], '%as slîown tu be ai iii ail, able and
0ti1ngo save to the utternîost ail who, camne to Hiî. The divine personal,

Spit, in ail Ijis glorious energy anti saving poweŽr, wisproniincntly set
[crth, and Hie was ever present, convictin1g ot sin, of riglitcousiîebs, anti ot
judgm1ent. Great nunîbers froîn tie beginning- uf oui, wortz, and, thaxîk God,
toj tie present tinme, -were thoroughly awakenQ(l by the trutli andi by the
Spirit. They sorrowel af ter a godiY sort, turtied f oiiin andi turneti f uliy
to God through Çhiist alune. And sucli penitents lu very large nuinhers
hlave, throughlout the whole Ilistury of thec mission, foundi pence with God
tiirougli believing, andi have sliown to ail men the ev'itienqce-s of lite renlewed
in rigliteousness and true holiness. Old things hInissei ziwuy: behiolt al
things becanie new. On several occasions, on nînny ot the islands, there
bave béen special outpourings of the Divine Spirit, %when considerable .unî-
bers wer saved, and ai were quickened into lire itnd lwusPQi'eity.

The spirit in wvhich they endureti trials, persee~uLion andi ioss, zi their
steadfast airn with ail kindness to do gooti tu any onuo by any effort or sacvi-
fice, proved the truth, deptiî and excellence of tho religion they experienceti,
,njoyed and practiceti.

blany ot these new cmatures in Christ Jesuis, quickeneti anti raiseti into,
newvness ..! lire, began to speak, and testify and entrent as thie spirit gave
them utterance. It was more than xneat and driniz to thviii tu sýpreati amnong
tiieir relatives and countrymen the religion that wvas suia mi lity andi hoon
te themselves. Thu'; the truti. and saving grace of Goti sprend froni une tu
another, frorn village to village, frorn tribe to ti-ibv, froin ishuiti to islanti.
,;one could gainsay or resist their testini 9ny i n holding fo't h the ood( of lite.
Tite missionaties and our mission needeti no butter o trag' on nain
These real converts have been andi are "nia.niÇestly devhired to bu the epistle
of Christ ninis$ered by us, wvritten with the Spirit t-f the liviing God," "l an
epistle kýnowni and read of alI à-en."1 Anti by their agency a inost substatn-
Liai, nîost blessed and extensive work ut God lias beun .vrouîxht lu all direc-
tions throughout Fiji.

On niy last visit I was dcig"hted wîii theè, grand sight 1 witncssed at the
District Training Institution. Thure I ý'ounid 109 f tlly-dce'uted mues, selecteti
frein the institutions ia cad-i circuit, .înder training as pireacellers ufthUi
gospel: fine, strong, whole-heartcd mei', wvho, eheurtilly -,trreiider thein-
selves to the cause of Christ in Fiji or elstlivere. To bbic oversighit of Luis
vastly-inlorLnnt branch. of oui' wvov1 enrio c1_votud a niissionary an'1 hisa9ssist-
ant, a native niinister, wvho are speciaiiy qualifieti andi at1altŽd. Since rny
retura an appeal n'as niade to thiese stutients to hazard tilieir 110111111 nd lives
anon- the tiangerous eonanti in the unlhealtihZr elzîrtt of New Guinea,
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,vhcre Fijian teachers Iiave already beenî sacrifice(]. Fifteen were askied for:
forty voluintecred! eiglî-Iteen were chosen, aîîd eîî forth.

Mission wurk in every count.ry mîust nîainly be dune by the converts t[îeul,
selves. The foreigner is an expensive agent, witli the niany read and in,.
aginary -%vants of hinmself and his family. lu otîu ei f e ne.
rupted, and bis stay shortenied. And lit- cun nev'er manage the clinai. anI
customs, or flnd out and adapt hiiself tu t1. cinative character, so weij a.ý
one of themselves. The niative algent, ivas -%vell-lriuwn before tliu- g1or1ü11u'
change that lias rencwed him on tlie spot bel ore ilicir eyes :and lie is a liv-
ing;3pec inîen-welI studied-of tlie power of the gospel to transforni. II.~ IS
already there withieut any expense, can be eniploýyed at snîall cost, tmi tit
raised mainly by those top whîose beielt hio labers : and mission f uîîds are
not required for his remov- 1 and susteiuw-ie shiould lit laul.

Vîith only 9 wvhite nîissionaries, we lîuwc;- 3,505 native precchcrs: -q
orde.dned, who taire full part in the Nvork of the niinisti-y wvith the Engl,lh
miz;sionaryv, 47 catechiists, 0S3 lîead pre-teiîrs, witli 1,V19 ordinary local orlav
preacherîs. Tiiere are 1,268 chapels and otl:e-r prca-tehiug places; 28 EladîsIjl
churchi menib, , 27,09î full native chliî îabŽ. Tiiese are IVell cared
for by 3,480 devoted ciass-leaders. Tlîeie are 40,718.scliolau-s in ur 1,f 3dJv
and Sunaday-schocls, iauglit by 2,520 touchiers; and 101,1lO attenldants On
publiej wou-shilp. The jubilee of thec mission w-as lut.ely lield. Fiftv
previously there w-as flot a Christian i aIl Fiji :thî'u nult an ua'oed hei'alien
left I Çanibalism lias, for sonie years p:vrt, been whîoily Cxtinct, and )tloer
inimeniorial cust unis of horrible cruelty anîd barbarisn h ave d isuppeared.

Belueldi lvattad Gud wrought t A nation lias bQeii borul at onc
"I1nstead of tlîe thorn tlîe fir tree camne up: and insteud of thec brier camne UI)
the niyrtîe tree:- axîd it shall be to the Lord for anaine, for an everlastiugswgn
that slîall not bacut off." 41The wilderness lias becim ueatfrutitfu!l leld, and fîîe
fruitful field is counted for a forest." "4Blessed be the Lord (loJ. the Gjod
of Israel [and of ail nations, gre.>... and sniall], w"ho onIs doetîî wobidious
things. And blebsed be Ris glorious nainie for evcr: auid let tic wliole eaxiî
be fillcd with His g-lory. Amien and Anien."

Thoui;,i puer, tlîe peojile are nîost liberal in contribiution,- fer carryln,'
on thîcir owrî N'orkz building aîl tîxe suliools aîîd cI.apels and t'mclerb'
bouses; and tlîeY give generou;sy, --if îîuclîproîl icilc te tliegencral
mission f unds. :qad it ne0t >een for he b 1sîîs alamiities thiat h1ave Comp,
upen Fiji, as unon nîost parts of the NvcrU(, the, ài, hssionî î'roniised uvell ere tiiis
to have bcen seif-supporting. Their decl)p ýxvLrty is beirne weil: ani tlie
ricees o! tlcir liberality abouiîd. I %v'us d el i gited nov teo find tliell tlîoroughl1y
goed ind fuily devoted te God and Bis cause. Theur eii'. is a grand
and pow-erfuil reality in very tî-yiig cir-uistaLuces.

Mllieti this mission began, the Fijian language liad neyer beeîî ivritten,
ihe missionaries, therefere, lîad to supply it w-ith an alphîî'èbet, aind reducc
it te a wvritten forni, auîd tlien te set t, w'ork te explore its ý:rauîînuat1CaI
struicture, se as te give thie people ini their own' tongue the Word o! God, aid
furnish thîem witli a useful Iii erature. Very varly in the histery of the iuis-
sien the printing-press w-as brouglit into lase.

he our printer failed in that far-off and out-oMlîtIe-way place wc %verc
iu, great difficulty, as zt new editien of the New Testanient and otlîer books
wvere ngently required, We ordered a nit n froin Lendon w-hlo w-ouhd roti-h
if, be content with, the poor fare and smail pay auîd bar". work w-e were ac-
custonmcd to, but suuci a mnan w-as not lourd. Tlien it ec.me te, pas$ duat a
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French cotnt, an infidel, W1ho Was wvrecked from an Ainerican becheL de mer
vessel, wvas thoi'oughly avakenud, and soughllt and found rnercy and saving
grace. He wvas coipietely reformûed and wvishied for empioyment %vith us. I
tauglit hîin printing and bookz-binding, wliÎcl hie quickly learried; and just
thoen, whien we wverin j deepe.st necd, ho becaxue a miost efficient laborer wvîtl
us. He could makze sals, splice a rope, pull an oar, sail a schooner, -ror* a
Ilouse, put in windows, inakze a door and lit it in. lie becamne a tcas"iter in
our sehools, and a good local preacher. The people Leit that hoe loved thenm,
.ind the best of our couverts from .any part of Fiji were cheerfuliy rcady to
settie downi and ivork wvith hini, so that we liad a good staff of earncst and
chieap wvorliers ini our printing and book-bmndig establishmsent. A new
cdition of the New Testament and ail the books we required w'ere well donc
and quicklysupplied, lielping- on the~vr uaigy Avoehete a
like tliat Nvas beyond aifl prico. Had oni, been made to order on purpose for
Our needs and workz, hoe could not have been better adapted. And the case
proved to us thle all-sufliciency of God's resources ; and just at the riglit, the
very best limie on the spot the deiand %vas supplied, and without any cost.
Oh1, thiat w'e looked more to, God fur ail we need! Thoen w"e printed innu-
merabie portions of the Seriptures, eatechssms (one especially, consisting of
passages of Scripture only, wvhichi was invaluable), reading--, and other books,
as well as an excellent and imniensely valuable system of theoiogv%, prepared
by the eminent Johin Ilunt vdien bis iieart and mind were in thecir best state,
and -%vhen hoe had gained an excellent kniowledge of the lauguage; aiso an in-
valuabie dictionary and graniniar, provided by David lIazizewood, a man not
knowvn to famne, but wvhose record is on higli, w',lo dlidservice ofimesvau
in the language and translation departient.

Since 1856 large supplies of Bibles and New Testaments in good boid type
and strong and sonie elegant bindsng are constantly forwarded by the British
and Foreign Bible Societies, on w'hich, znany rnissionary societies are largeîy
dependent, and froni wlîhieh ail are cheerfuliy ami pi'omptiy suppiied Nvitlh ail
tiey require. These Scriptures are highly p)rizeci, eageriy purchased and
diligrently read, the natives iii many instances depriviiug theniselves of the
conveniences of life thiat they nmay secure and possoss God's Word. The pro-
ceeds of tliese books are returned to the Bible lieuse. They have suppiod
two editions of the compieted Scriptures and fsfty-six thousand osf the New
Testament in six edfitions. Otîxer books in large quantities are aiso supplied
from England, better and at less cost than they can be printed aud bound in
Fiji, or obtained frorn the colonies.

Thougli Fiji is sinail when compared wvith, the great nations, yet il affords
a specinien and exanmle of what can be (loue by the Word and Spirit and
Providence of God, and it enhecartens and encourages ail to, attenipt and ex-
peet great things for all the nations of this sin-stricken, rcdeenîed world.
Amnple provision for ail our race lias beem made in the grand a1tonement and
ail-prevalent intercession of our great and lovitig iedeemier, who by the
grace of God tasted death for every msan, and wsviis that ail] shouid be savcd
i thie gift of the Iife-givin- Spirit Nvho %vorks igh-tiiy and eau renew every

depraved h'part; axîd in tihe glorious gospel whieh. saves ail wlîo believe, God
intends to save our fallen race, and w'ili do it. lis glory shall be revealedl
and ail flesh shall sce it together, for the inonth of the Lord hiathi spoken it.
He halls said ik, and Hie wihl assuredly bring it to pass. Christ must reigu
ovcr ail. Let us thon go forth in faith and preaclh th e gospel to eveî'y crea-
ture, feeling sure that wvC have strongest ground for t ie xituîost hopes in
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Hin who lias said "And I, if I be lif ted up from the carth, wvill dra s
iiien unto nie." And again "Ail authority bath been given unto nip il,
heaven and on earth ; go ye, ti ierefore, and make disciples of ail the nittktîII.
baptizin- thein into the naie of the Father, and of the Son anîd of the lelv
Ghiost : teaching thein to, observe ail things whatsoever I comimantoityen:,;
and Io, I arn with you always, even unto the end of the worl1(l."

SEVENOAKS, KENT, June 1. 188. JAISES CALV1iT.

THE KARENS.
[Paper read lacfore the Conférence by Mm~. NV. F. Armstrong. It miade a doop impreî.ýql..ED4
TrE only apology for ny appearance Jiere tis evening is t1iat 1 ai,, n,.

only Karen missionary attcnding this Conference, and so noblo a,
should not be passcd by unnotàced. Thousands of themi arc pryn fur 1pe,
and it is riglit that we siîould remember thent.

The Karens wvere once the hiill tribes of Burinali, treated by the Bîiriî,.l'\
with the greatest injustice and cruelty. While theyw~ere under the Iîrî,s
Governrnent they hid thernselves in the jungle on the mountain sides,.
cealing the paths to their bamboo homes, and constantly moving- fronmje1
place to another to avoid detection. They w'ere content to ]ive on the pro
duce of their gardens, to wveave their own clothing, and to, bu ab indelii'îîdrldnt
in the forest as the birds or the becs.

Their religion wvas peculiar to thenselves. They livedjuire, hoinest, tl.,
fui lives-I speak advisedly-they were unboundcd in their hospitalitv, had(
nto idols; but made offerings to, propitiate the dernons whorn thcy fettiecd.

They haid no books, but they liad earefully preserved traditions of it bj(o
thcy once posscsscd to which they %vere disobedient, and it wstliiel,
from them. Sorne day-so, their legends ran-their 'wltite bretînren %vouiit
corne across the sca ini ships and bring back thc b&ok whlîi told of tuie Gireat
Fathier. Thcy retaitied niuch of the moral and historical paris of Ille ()Id
Testament in sayings of their old men, and it seerns probable that t.hov llud
at some time liad acccss to its sacred pages.

No Nwonder such a people should receive tlue gospel whien it carne, No lieo.
pie have ever been discovered who were so preparcd for it or wvlos~e 'vrv
prejudices were on its side. '%Vhen miissionaries ame aniong thiell t.ieiroîd
nuen said, This is wvhat, our fathers told us of, it is this for which we aes
long waitcd ; and they flocked by hntndreds to reccive it. Not withotut elitng
of heart. Their simple faithi took Christ at His word ; the Spirit a(.conh.
icd that word. Though they were ignorant and untaughit in schols, thmev
carne forwvard eagcrly to learn, believing -%ith aIl their licarts, and te.
cciving tlie promise of God "lto evcry one that believeth."

An entire change lias been wrouglit arnon- tlîrni in the last flfty yCarý.
Now there are over 450 Karen parislies, eacli one of whlîi supports its ovii
native pastor and its own villag-.e school, and irnany subscribe largely to send
the gospel farther on.

There are about 30,000 baptized communicants, and fully 100,000 rionni:l
Christians, about one-sixth of the whole tribe in Burn.Ii.

A m-narked characteristie of their Christianity is tluat tlucy are carnest for-
ci-n missionaries. They hav'e their own forcign missionary society aiid srîîd
out their owvn young men to distant counitries and otherlnggespo.
ir.- thein there and re-enforcing theni as the need arises. Thiese have oieiud
up new flelds of labor wliere othier missionaries could not reach ; thiey havc
t ;ilzeci edtuated and dlevotecl Karen %vives te assist thieni, and have ne 1 oî
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mluchi hardship and privation with a truc spirit of heroistit worthy of any
Christiain aation. One instance, wvhicl I was personally coz-nizant of, and I
hlave donce.

I lcved the people dearly; I looked upon them as brothers and sisters

indeed, but when my husband wvent to the Telugus 1 w'ent too. One of niy
teachcx:s, who had traveled -%vith nie in many a junglf tour, anîd w'ho, loved
ý'ouls as weil as I (lia, N'«ho lîad riskced lier life over a-ad over again for Christ's
sakze, Was mnoved to go with me. Tihis KCaren girl, went to, India and learned
tue Teluz-Du, both writtcfl and spokzen, and this more rapidiy thian any mis-
sionnaiy I ha,ýve ever known. Slie started a girl's schtool among thiem, teach-.
inty thei in Telugu more efficiently than a!iy cf their own people couid do
on Iceount of lier previous training. 0f course I speak of work in a, new
station %vheve mission -work liad to beg-in froni the foundations. Site wvon

many wvomefl and children to listen to the gospel, and %vas everywhcere
trecated ivith respect. The natives givin- lier thc samne titie they applicd to
luyseif. Indeed, she proved herseif in ail respects a genuine foreign mis-
sionar.*

sile is now livinlg in Ranigoon, where she is marricd, and workcs among
Burmese, Telugus and Karens, as she lias opportunity. She is Secretary of
thle Karen Wçomnen's Foreign Missionary Society, which supports and directs
ils own Bible womnen. She is not in mission employ, but is supported by lier
nierchant husband, who also is an eclucatcd Chîristian Karen, speaking daily
for his Maste, during business hîours and giving nobly to the cauise of Christ,
as you ln this country do.

I aiways feit thiat wiork arnong -Karens wvas oniy hialf way to heathienisni.
Amiong tlic Telugus I saw miany debasing influences of idolatry wlîicil I dia,
not find anionge Karens. In the estimation of those w~ho know thera best they
are tie niost remnarlabie of ail Eastern tribes. God lias surely sonie ivon-
derful purpose for theml in the future, and ive sec a forecast of this in their
e3eerncss and ability to work as evangclists among other nations.

A1notiier conference, I trust, may sec Soule of theni in your in idst to speak
for theiliselves.____________

HOME WORK FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS.
BY REV. A. T. PIERSON, D.D.

[A, piaper read at i.!io Worid'ie Mlsslouary Conférence on xonday. jun is.]
WHÂTà, tue source is tço the sujppZy, the ilnotor to the miachinue, the home

chuîrch is to tie foreign field. The vigor of thc lîcart7s beat deternîines the
pulse beat at the extremities. It is of first importance f liat, at hiome, -workc
for mi-issions abroad be continuons and const ant, healthy in toue and spiritual
in type.

Hoiv shall the churches be raised to the degrcc of consecration rcquired
for the evange-liz-tilon o! the world? Shieldon Dible ued to say that two
conversions are -ieedful : first, to Christ as a, Saviour f roi sin; and thien to
miissions as the corrective antidote to selhisliness. A century a-o Williami
Carey feit th2 thrust of the keen lance o! Sydney Smitli, who, by his unsance-
tiflcd '«it, propcsed to "1rout ont that nest of consccrated cobblers "; and
Carey liad to figlit for lifteen years thc apathy even of his own Baptist breth-
ren. Dr. Jndson's baud w'as nearly shakien off, ani lis liair shiorn off, by
those Nvlo, in thc crisis wvhich can bo met oniy by self-sacrifice would, to Save
tliemiselves, wilingly let missions (lie.

Foremost anion- the ineans by which deeper devotion to the workc of evan-
gelization is to be secured, I would put the editcation of the e iv nch, in thc
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veî*y pi-inciple of missions. Where the hiearty acceptance of titis is lackîng,
the impulse and inipetuls of iss.,ionis are wvanting. The chur-chiof Godexss
not only as a, rallyig, but as a radiuting, contee. It is indeed a home, b>ut
also a sehiool ; a place for worship, but not less for work. For a socieîq ,

dlisciples to be egosdeven in self-culture is fatal te service, and even 10
true sanctity. .The chur-cl is Do gyniinasium, w'lere exercise is the law and
MsIlf -develop nent the end. The field is the wverld, and each sower and reaper.
%% hile at, work for a hiarvest, gets in his exertion the very exorcise ivhîclî is
needful to growtlî.

So important and so fundamental. is this principle of missions, thiat anV
clîurch wiict denieb or practically nle-leetts it, tleservQs to be served N'ilha
writ of .iiio wvarranto. This lawv of clîurcli life niust be coustantly kept
before b.lievers, enforced and emphiasized by repe titi on-that, upOf every bjk.
liever is laid the duty of personal labor for the lest. Tihis conviction miust he
boaten in and burned in, tili it becomes a part of the very consciousness of
every disciple, until the goal is seen to bo flot salvation or even sanctification,
but service to God and man in savint; souls.

Ii thie eduicat ion of a cliurchi in foreign missions, nothing is moire essent;ti
than that the inissionary spirit burn in tli; mndstoî*. A streani risesno hîghIler
titan its source ; and, ordinarily, the measure of the pastor's interest in tl,-
world-field det.eri-inies the level of bis p-2ople*s earuestness and enthiusiasnî.
Ile oiuglît to be a student of missions, an authority on missions, and a
leader in missions. Ho is not the driver of a boerd, but the leader' of a fiock:
lio must tîterefore go before. Uis contagious entliusiasmi and example niust
inspire in others Llie spirit of consecratien. The personal charauter cf tite
nman gives tone te biis proaching, and is perhaps itself the best kînd of
preaclting. That miust be a fi-ozen chureli in which a mati, alive witl
intelligence and zeal for the work of God, could not wvarni iinto life and
action under such a pastor as the late WV. Fleming Stevenson.

r7he rudiments of a truc odlucation being laid, we iiiiust go on unto perfec-
tion ; and aniong ail the means of this bigbier tr-aining we put, flrst and fore-
niost, a knzowk-dje of thcflacts of missiona-y lîistory andlbiog-raphiy. lafOVrma.
tion is a neuessary part of ail university training in miissions; nlot a partial,
supet-ficial impression, but information-a kcnewiedge of missions coniplete
eneugli a'îd thorougli enoughi to crystallize into synimetrîcal forni in tiue
mmi ld and ficart. Facts are the fingers cf Ged. To a devout student of His
wvill they becomie signs cf thte times, and signais of ELis march througrh mie
a-es. Liko tie gnonion of a sun dial, even tlîeir shiadownmay miarkthehlour
itii God's day. Prin~e .Albert used to say to the young men of Britairi:
',Find out Gods plan in yeur geneîation and nover cr-oss it, but fIt into
youî- own place in it.- There is a pillar cf providence, the perpetual pillar
of cloud and flie, wlbervby "%e rnay be led. That pillai' is built up of facts,
of tentimes utysterious an(. dam-k, lilie a cloud, yet Ihidirî- the presence and
power of Hitii wvho dvelt, in the cloud and miado it lumiinouIS.

To a truc disciple missions need no arguîncnt, sinco the churci lias nliat
tl àe lt-on Dul:e cal ledl lier "muiiarclîing orders."- But duty beconies delight, and
responsibility is transfigured into privilege, whien it is cleai ]y seen tlhat to
tuiove %vith the missionary band is to takze up niarch ivith God. Tie apathiy
and lethargy prevailing aniong believers upon the subject of ii.sions is to
mie unaccountable in view cf thte multitude and magnificenice of tîte facis
îvbich demnonstrate tliat in the movementsof mîodern mnissions, miore ditanîn
any othier of the ages, tiere bias been a, denionstration and a r.svelation of Goa.

\Ve are observing the centenary of modern missions. B-ut tlie mnost aniaz-
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wng resuits of this cenitury liuve been wrioughit during its last third, or file
lift ýtinie of the generation now living. Titis World's Conference is siniply the
church coriifg togetiier at the Ant.iochi of the Occident to hear those whiom
the Holy Ghost lias chosen and the chureh, has separated unto this work,
rehearse ail that God lias clone with theni, and how Hie lias opened the door
of faith vnto the Gentiles. Whio dares to say, in the light of niodern mis-
sions, that the days of supernatural wvorking are passed? So fa', as inprim-
itive days, the disciples have gone forth and preachied everywhere, it hias
sti11 been true that the Lord lias wroughit %vith and conlirmed the Word wvitli
,sins following-sigfls k i"niistahable and unrnistakiably supernatura.. Doors
have been opened, within fifty years, tlîat no human, powver could hiave un-
barred. The inighty nioving of God can be traced back throughi the centîî-
ries, long since giving Protestant England a fuotliold. ia the very criticai,
pirotai center of Oriental empires and religions. The necessity of protecting
lier Indian possessions, of keeping open the Uine of communications be-
tween London and Calcutta, determined the attitude of every nation alon-
the water highway. Then froin beyond the Pacifie another nig-hty, puissant
people, the offspring of Protestant Britain, rnoved forward thirty years ago
to turn the extrenie eastern wing of the enen:.y wvliile Brit«iin Nvas piercing
-and holding the centeî'. Commodore Perry knocked at the sea gates of
Japan, and in the naine of a Christian Republiu denmanded entrance. Rusty
boîts thiat hiad not been drawn for more L ian two centuries were flung baclc
and the two-leaved doors of brass w'ere openied to the commerce of the world.
Rapid lias been the progress of tlic march of God. Japan unsealed hier gates
in 185i4. Fromi that time not a year has passed without some mighty onwvard
miovenient or stupondous development. In 1856 the great breaèh wvas nmade
in thec Chinese wall, and by the treaty of Tientsin one-third of the human
race were made accessible to Christian nations, and, as Dr. Gracey says, that
wide door -was opened, not by tlic vermilion pencils of the Emperor, but by
thedecrce of the Eternal. The sanie year, 1856, also sawv signed and sealcd tlie
Hatti Sherif in Turkrey, by whicil the Sultan, at lcast in form, announced the
era of toleration. The next year the niutiny in India changed the w'hole
attitude of the East India Company towards missions, and prepared tlic way
for the surrender of its charter to, the Crown of England.

Let us léap the cliasmi of tiventy years anti note fthe progress of eventes on
the Dark Continent. In 1S71 Stanley pierced the jungle to find the heroie
Livingstone. In 1873 Livingstone died near Lake Baîîgweolo; in 1874 Stan-
loy undertooli to explore equatorial Af -;-a; in 1877 at ter a thousand days,
hie emerged at the nmouth of the Congo. At once England took up ftic worlz
of following the steps of the explorer with the march of the missionary, and
now, ten years Liter, tlic missions of tlic great lakes in the east, and those of
the Congo basin at the wesf, are stretching hu'.ndb f o linkà% east and Nvest tu-
gether. Give us ten years m-ore and Krapf's pî'ophecy will be fulfilled: "A
chain of mîissions wvill cross the continent." In 1884, fifteen nations, called
together by King Leopold and presided over by Bisnmarck, met in Berlin to
laytfli basis of the Congo Free State ; and in that counicil flot oaly Protest-
ant, but Greek, Papal, and Mosîi powers joinedi1

Such are sonie of thec great providential signs of a supernatural presence
and power. \Vhat shaîl be said of the gr-acious transformations that have
displacer1 cannibal ovens by a thousand Chirîitian chuirches in Polynesia;
thatreared Metiakalitia in Britishi Columbia; Mhat rmade Madagascar the
crown of the London Missionary Society; thiat turned Sierra' Leone into a
Christian state; that -wroughit mighitily %vith Eans Egede in Greenland,
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Morrison and Burns in China, Perlzins and Grant in ]?ersia, Carey and M'ilson
and Duff inIi Idia, McAll in Paris, and a host of other inissiollaries!

If disciples are inidiffei-eit to missions it is because they are 2gnoraîlt of
missions. A lire nceds first of ai to be kindlcd, then to be fed, thien to h1avt.
vent. The oily power that can kzindie the flaine of imissionary zea is t1 e
Holy Spirit.' The coal must be a live coal froni God's altar. Butt, Iaî
that.coal and a breath. froni above, ail that is needed is fuel tu fced the jn,Ii,
and that f uel is suppiied by a lcnowlcdge of facts. Too miuch care cauiot b'e
takien to supply these facts iii an attractive, available ïorni, at the love
cost. Tie womien's boards axnd societieslhave doie no gr"eater ser-vice -tlîaiiii
providing and distribiiting a cheup litlerature of missions. The i>rinted fawt
that are to do tluis Nworkl of education must be p)ut in the briefest audf hîi,st
pointed form. Thîis is an age of steam and telegraph. While IýIetlusl,,Ui
turnee round, we have gone around the globe. nnedow httlyci
catch at a glance. Ponderous volumes may do for ponderous men, %vilo hlave
leisure for prolonged, study and research, but the bu] k of people inust geet ilir
knowlcdge of facts in a condensed form. Our bulletins must be biîiit-ins.
Some of us must skimi the great pan and serve up) the creain in a littilher
richi ani sweet; we must boil down the g-reat roots and -ive others the swet
liquorice in tlie stick, so, tlîat a bite wvill give a taste and makze the ioutl
wvater for more. Students of mission.- wvill read with av'idity the Ely Volumile,
and "lthe Middle Kingdoni,"and kindred books that are the authorities on iiis-
sions; but students of missions are not miale by this process. \Ve inust ftd
flrst wvitli milk, and not with, strong imeat-and by the spoonful, ulîtil botli
capacity and appetite are formed.

The value of simiuitaneous meetings, lniissionary conventions, wud otlieLr
speciai services consists perhaps mainly iii the wvide, rap id, and attractivieand
efrective dissemtination of intelligence. Trutlis and facts are broiiglit befoîe
the mmnd wvith. ail tlec help of the enthutsiasin of a public assembly. Tl. teVe
hcelps tlic car in producing aîd fastcning impression. The hearer coîîuforts
tlic living men or womien wvho have conie f ronm the field, perliaps wvitli 11we
very idols of the heatheîî iii tleir hands, or the relies of tlieir suîî)elstituolis
practices; sonmetimies the native couvert, or îîreacher, himself pleacis foi hjjs
benighited fellow countrynieîî. Ani so the niost apathetic soil, ii %w11011
grace lias kzindlcd the fire of love, linds tlîe fire burning, sîîreadling, oiîî*
ing seltisliness, and deînanding a proper vecnt in Christianî effort ! Thiis is
tilew~ay' that mnissionaries are miade.

In 1885 there assensbled at Mr. Moody's boys' schooi. at MIoittt I{erîion, in
Massachunsetts, about 300 students froni tue various co!icges for a few wdv
of studfy of the Word of Goa. A fewv Who hiad iii viewv thîe foreigun field
greatly desired a, iissionary meceting, and ail the students wcre iîîviled.
There va.s isot even a niissional'3 nmap to assist in iinpressing- the farts; the
speaker drew on 1 lie blackzboard a rude outi me of flie coiitiiitýnt,;, ztnd t!iv'n
procccded lo trace the great farts of missions, and so deup wvas the iîtùr&st
awakcened, that meeting af ter mieeting foilowed ; fromi abont a score, flie
numiber w-ho chose thle mission field rose to a liiundred ; thon certatin eliustil
mesn resolvcd to go and visit the colleges and carry the sacred firt,; tlîî'y went,
met their fcliow-students, and broughit out thc leading farts of misins id
to-dziv, iii Amorica and England, a ban~d of probably no less thni 3t,1100Iyoii:
nmen and women stand rcady to go to thc foreign fkid if the (lo(br shahl opun
bofore theni. If disciples do riot -wisli tc flaine %vith riis.sionziry zLl, thv
must avoid contact anti converse with flic facs ani fhliheroic soiils %whoaN
the living factors of missions. It is dangerous business bu trille witli Uic
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combustible illaterial, un1les;s Vou are quite sure there is not even a spark of
lieo or love in your soul!1

Atnun- the meaus of education we mention last what in tuie order of time
and of importaace belongs first: tlic influence of C'hristiau voinen in the
homne life. If God lias shut out the ordinary w'oman from imuch participation
in public life, and shut lier in the home, it is because lier sphiere nialzes u~p in
qualit.y ivhat it Jacks in quantity. Here are life's arcana, veiled fronm the
coumonleye; the home is the matrix of character. The faitli of the grand-
niother Lois and inother Eunice still descends Io Timothy. Anthusa, and
MIolica stili give the CIiuICh. lier golden-nîouthed Johins and lier giant
Augustilcs. To one wonian inay be traced the risc of the seven lingdomis of
the Saxon Heptarchy. At eve-y stream ithere i;a poinit wlereahumiianlbauid
uîighit tura its current, and at thîat point inu hunian lives tie wvife and miother
presides. The heathen rhetorician Libanius exclaimed: "What wvoïeu.
tllese Christianslhave!" And, if the secret thiiigs wvere brou glit to lighit, it
nliight be found that inany, beside Morrison anîd B3urns andi Lindley and Pat-
teson, have owed their saintly character and missionary career to the sanct-
it.y of a mother. Even before Uriith, mnaternai character leaves its impress
upon the unborn, and at the mother' s breast and knee the earliest lessons
are learned iii piety atid -nrayer' and personal consecration.

The nursery ruay be thie garden where the precious gernis are first nour-
jshed from which, develop pillars 0f cedar and olive for lle temple of God.

* ThieDarl of Shaftesbury learned of humble Maria 111illis the first lessons in
* living whicii made his influence Capable of being ineasured only by parallels

of latitude and merîdiaus of longitude, anid j ts results ofly to be computed by
tie mus of eternityl1 My sisters in Christ, dIo not liesitate to break ou your
%jasteres feet your aastrflask ; thougli it may seei but as 'vaste to
b oine, thie house shll be filled witli he odor of your consecration, and you
shial at least create i-P the home a nuiity mould of chiaracter froni whicli
shialigo forth men and wvouen i ose words and dcedsshall sliakce the Nvorld:.

Here, ini the home, if prevailin- sellshiess and extravagant self-indulgence
are Lo be cori'ected, must be tauglit lirst lessons in giving, the div'ine doctrine
of stewvardIship, and the rebýpouîsibilities botli of -%vea1th and pioverty. Muni-
ficent legazies cannot atone for parsiinionious gifts. It is not Godor His poor
Nvhîo îîeed our gif ts, so uchli as we ourselves need to give. Giviiîgr is the
sovereigu secret of serving, but aIso of gctting and growving. To deny self
and lielp othiers is God's antidote to that monstroussin of seliisliness whvli is
the root of ail otliers ; and soit is more bhessed te give tiîan to receive. And
if thiere e-ver w'as an altar thatsanctihied, uîîagîîlified, glorified the gift, it is the
altar of missions. Let the ethics, flic ecoîîomics, tlie oshUc f giving be

* tau-lit at thie înotler's kîîee, and we shall have a newv generation of givers.
Tco miucli emphasis cannot be laid on placinîg at tlie center of the fainîily a

consecrated Nvomnan. Slue is hikze (xoethce's iinythiical l-anip, -%vhich, set iii the
hîunblest hut of the fislheianizi, chîangved ail 'vîtini it. to silver. Sh0" pours
on the root of tlie cocoamut-tree the wvater, wliivh conies bark, 1h and hy,
sweetened and enriched, iii tue niillk of the cocoaimt wvhich. falis froni thie toi).

Aselfilh, sordid wvonan, presi inl the 110111', perveris ellildI-life ; in such a
househiold there is a malign influence, Nvhlichi, ike Ilie miirronq in thoe temples

of Smyrna, represents the faii'est imiages distorted and defornied, and niakes

'oen picty seem repellaut. The more 1 sec of woinîaî's inlinene on thie
hvlole structure of seciety the more I fcel the stress of Vie apobtolic injune-

ton that the behi2ver sheuld, niarrU ony im flhe Lord.
Tere-sponsibilitios of Nvealth. are to bc discussed by anetiier in a separate
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paper. But 1 must, add, to compiete nîy own thoughit, that, among othier
necessary refornis iii our chut cii life, we inustease to dependupon the donza-
tions ofthc iich. It is alikze liarni fi to thiem andi to the chuî-ch. God never
rucant that, witli suicli weaith of divine promises we should -appeal to the rcli,
and especiaily the worldly 'vealthy, for nioney for tie kingdoiiî. Such il)-
peais discount our faith, dishionor our Lor-d, and ihumiliate the chiurchi, wilie
they inilate the'rich wvitli self-righlteous conceif and comtplacence as patrons
of the cause of God. Let thiere be a Bible type of systemnatic, andi proportion-
ate givin- by every disciple, andi the tî-easuries of the clîurch wouid overflow
-%vitlî volunitary gifis of disciples.

Above ail otlîer spirituial agencies atYecting missions fron- the home sidp,
we place earnest and habituai piraller. This is a supernatural gospel atud
demands a supernatural power, foir conversion is a superniattirai work. N
even a knowledg-e of facts can utialze a missionary or inspire a iiissionary
spirit. The coal inust, be thecre, and the brcath of God, before evenl tîte
best fuelw~ili take fie. A tîterm)iomo)ler maybeolîeld in the iriect Une of tîe
sun's rays anti sliov but littie rise in temperature, because the radiaut hea.,tis
reflecteti from. the brighit, glassy bulb, like liglit froin a mirror. }Ieat rayVs
from te sun niay pass throughi a lens of ice, and concenti-ateti to, a suff1Cieuîlt
deerce to ignite, at the focus, combustible material, andi yet those rays na
not mieit the ice of wlîieh the lens is fornied. It is only Mihen knowle-dgef- i
sanctified by prayer that it becot-ies a piowe-.

For- one, I regard the increaseti-or rathler the reviveti-observance of tle
?mnfthly coner>t as aL necessify lu truci homie work foe. missions. It is Dow
coniparatively a tling of the past. Once it wvas a regular obse, e'ance of thte
lirst Monday of ecd month ; Mien mcri-gcd inito the fi-st Suifda y evening;
tiien the fit-st »iid-weekz service; andi in niany rases, divitiet between honte and
foreirn, missions, it lost its original special character, anti lias niow only a
naine to live, andi is practically deati. I lzno% a church nieinher whIo thlought
the miionitlily concert nîcant a miusical ente-'tainnment. To allow-,o valua-ble,1
help to thîe cult1irv, of intelligent interest in missions to be droppiet fi-oi our
churcl ecoiiowuy anti becomne ant aî-clî;cological curiosity is a 'Lundailiental
nîistake. It niay e miade both inlc-resting and stimulating Ilhave fouind ilîn
niost succcssfutl wa.yof conduei(ting itVo be todivide tue Nvorld-hieli nong thie
chiurch niemnbership, so, tliat evcry man ani wvoinan, willing to hielp,
niay hiave a speciai field f roun wvhich to report Îromi tinie to time, ch)angi,
the fields once a yeart, iu orde-: to broaden both. intelligence aîîd ifflert,A
Thiten biave vialis, ami. besi. of all, inaps madle by the church memibcrs t1lîîi-
selves. A man. or woman Nvlîo, draws a mai) of any mission fieldtivwil! never

înaps nmatie fr meý wvitiott at pennys cost., by memtbers of nîy own congre-
gDation.

The lack of eariese, belic-ving, unitetiprayer lor mlissions is both lament-
ablp andi fatalt to succss. I'raver ias ailvays. niarketi andi turned te crisùs
of the kingdoin. No sooner (Io devout souls begiti to unite in dehinite suppli-
Ce%,1ion titanW stulpc-n dons resuiîUs b -gin Vo devekip.Fi yeusnotebdn
of prayer wvz- foi lie opcning of doors, anti cne after anothei- the iroligales
openetid as of flîcir owvn accor-d. rrlîn the plea Nvent up for laî-gei giL of
mfolcy ; anti at a critical period, w-lien the -liolc onwa-d mardi o! issions
,%-as tlrietened, Glot g-ave a spir-it o! libei-aiify ; iii 187,q, that nuri-lIs
some twventy persoxîs gatve alhout four millions of dollars. \Voman caie to
tic fi-ont, anît slîowvd liow, byv g-aiheî-ing the mites s3-slematically, tie nge
gale o! giffts miay gt-ow sfendily yearhbx year, anti îapidly. Tlien devotit dis-
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ciples were led to pray for more laborers, and especially for the consecration
of our foreniost youth; an(l now from the universities of Britain and Arnerica
a host of thiree thousand young men and wonien are knocking at the doors
o! the churcli, sa3'ing "Ilre w~e are; send us; " and even flhe ehutrchi that
lias been praying for tlis very resuit can scarce believe that thoy stand before
the gale.

Brettîren, ;ve shall have learned littie nt this Con ferene if -%ve shall not have
learned new lessons of the powecr of prayer. Tlieni.stovles delayod the naval
c.ngamgemnent at Salamnis until the land-breeuc blew -wliiclî swept his vessels
tîowa-rd the foc, ar.0 left every oarsmnan f recý t use the bow and the spear.
How mueli wasted tirne and strengtx might be saved if the church of God
buIt waited for the breatli of the lloly Spirit to provide the impulse and
rno)ment'-m W'hich Nwe vainlY seek to supply by our own energy and endeavor 1
Wileu Ucj breathes and blows upon us, liow tbey who have toiled in rowing
are tcf t free to wvield the weapons of the Lord's warfre ' xhne cua
anxieties for spiri tual successes!

Zoroaster bade his followers let the fires go out periodically upon thieir
hearthstofleS1, that thoy nîight be cornpelled to rekciîdle tiietu at the sacred
aitars o! tho sun]. What nîean the smnoulderi-ag en-bers on our hearths and
altars, but that wvo have for gotten. wlhcnce corne the live coals, and the breath

r vhiich alonc ean fan thieni int o an undying fiai-e!

t- THEf HEROIC IMISSIONARY SOCIETY.
13Y ROBERT N. CUST, I.L.D., LONDO.I(Gkncleded front page 603?, Au tgtst nutmber.)

I Noiv pass to the I{eroic ilissionary Society. 1 lalce asmny type Il the
Moravian, or thc Chur-ci of the United I3reiliren;" for the chur-ch and
society are identical. It was the offspring of a bitter persecution by tlie
izoman Catholics in Moravia: a sniall reniuant fied across the boundary of
hated Austria into Lusatia, and settled on the estate o! Count Zinzendorf,
and founded their cityo! Herruhiut. Ilhave lato]y visited it, satin thiecouncil-
room, conferred witlî the leaders o! the commnruufy, visited their wvidows and
ivoru.out nîissionaries iii thieir humble homes, and knelt in thieir great
Freidhlof: they wvere first in the Protestant mission field, they are one ot the

fewn-,ss3ciations that have obtaiued a footing iii cvery oneco! the five portions
of thew~orld: and they deliberratcly chose thc niost deba-sed aud degraded

tribes as the objeet, o! their love, because such as they seeîued to neeèd the
gospel rnost; their agents in trubli -vore the garb of poverty, and werc poor
in s-oirit also; in the countries, wvhere tlwy workoed aniong é'slaves, tlîey
became slaves aiseo, even as our Lord took tipon himself flic forîn of a slave,

tcpjv n?,n 4.t.r. itli thc poor Hottentot t-1wey neefot ashanîed to
suifer hardship and persecution, and t(> maintain that these poor outcasts
had souls for wvbicih Christ hath (1iedl -- witli tbe Eskim)o tlîc.y lived as brebhiren,
and -%von them to thecmstves, content -with thc poorest aud ilost unsavory
f«at, haboring Nvith their own hauds, trying xiot te ho a burden to their
charch, wliich wvas îýo poor thiat it bas stili to Le sustaiîîed hy the aflms of
univirsal ('lhristeudiçomi, for they Nvcre doiing wvork Nvlich no0 other Society
cotuld dIn; tlîey iiterally went. about aLs the disciples of Jestus, -%vithout,
scrip or chiange of garnwent, and their exanîples of self-clenial carried the
liearts of ilieir people by storiu: . i these hast days thpy have opened an
asylum for lepers at Jerxisalern. Their doctrines wvere as simple as their
practice, "«Notliiug but Christ cruecified"; they lîad a courage wvhicl no

dangýr could daunt, and a love wvhich no iri ~ U o l efface; Nvlio
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ever heard of a Moravian appcaling to public meetings, or a public preýýst
org-anize arnied relief- expeditions, or aveiig-e their slauglitercd brettîýRàn
They took deatia and the spoiling of their goods joyfuliy; they liatl a quiet
const tncy w!xich no hardshi p couid exhaust; there were, and are, no Ex.ett.r
7-lails to trunipet their pi-aise; in their churchi there are no ih nmen to suib.
.scribe anniýa1t thousands, and yct they bave left a mia-Ic on the world iehI
no timie can efface. Tlheir types were, sirgleniess of purpose, Siipliuty Of
beariîîg, !jef-consecration, and contentment withi a littie. If I w'ýished
praise a, missionary, I should say that lie is worthy of being a Mo 11.~5
Maniy societies hiave done well, but this lias excelled theni ail, for it lias înios
nearly approached to the ideal church, fornied after the pattern of tilt
Fotunde-first and foreniost in the great battle-fieidl, yet seekcing the iast aîîd
lowest amon- the ranks of mnen. «I I %as a stranger, and ye toolz nie in -I
wvas sickz, and ye visited mne; I was in prison, and ye camie unto nie." Tiie
biessings of those ready to perisi have accompanied, and stili acconîî,a
the gentie footfall of the Moravian brethren, as they tread the soul of dlistaiî
and] inhospitable chines, unkcnown. unpraised, but not unrewarded,

The mode of conducting missions milst be hieroic also. We have but oîîC
life to keep or lose : liow can we spend it in the best way ? If souis are tu
bc won to Ch~rist, it must be by men or wonmen whose souls are overfiowîng
withi love to Christ. Vie asi not for ascetics, nor adopters of thie nîative
dress, nor the turner of the formiai prayer-wvheel, nr(,r the daiiy celebrant,
but suchi an expression of character on the cotintenance, Suici a miode
of utterance, such a voice, thoiights thiat move, -%vords that buril, as
display earnestness and thiat the soul of the missionary is on lire.
Ail human talents are only so far' prolitably einployed, as tiley are
used to save souis ; ail human knowledge is of no avail, unless it
conduces directly or indim'ectly to the extension of our MaIzster's kin~-
(loin : the simple gospel outwei-lhs it ail, so simiple tfhat ati cas
understand, so profound that no one can get beyond. The giceat lie.
roes of wvhoi I hiave spokzen, and the great missionary band (if Miw
lieroes, differed. froin each other essentially, but they liad foried the saine
conception of Christ, and of their duty; thiey lookzeà over the lù~a ,ne
of chlurches, and sawv the awvful vision of the face of Christ only; tley ll-tiaila
burning desire to carry His message face to face, mnouth to mloulu, in uts
nakzed.simpiicity; thiey thouglit nothing of chapels, and altar-elotiis,sol.
mnusic, painted glass and decoration ; they tookc the living W'ord to (]vin.,
sotîls, tcaching the poor heatiien to live dccent, holy lives in this iransitory
wvorld, and throughl faithi to inhierit eternal life herealter. Th"or vits 110
necessity for hiair shirts or flagellations, for long ceremionies or retreats;
tîteirs wvas the daily round of lioiy duty, Nvhether steering the nsinli,
building' the niisson.school, or preaching the isonsr nuntil tlie verv
hour that they are cailed awvay, wvhicli is the best proof thiat thecir allottetd
task -was donc. I would. hiave you realize the dignity, tue grvatnless of thle
Office : it is not a romiantie or sentimental ernpioyînent, such as, dIIS(Otuî>lng
witb Brahmnins under a tree, or gatliering sweet iittle children in asClicol;
thiere is niuch, that is distasteful, and hunibling, and sonietimes a feeliuc of

The liero nmust not be cast (iown, must not be diveî'ted froin his purpose,
nîuist notechangelhis grouindl. W a dietepreeac fabdm

i a bad cause, how~ iiitc.i more oi a good man in a good cause ! Tie fanoîs
Las Casas liad a flxed puroste 1 c proteut the pool. nat ives (if A iucrica, aiîd hle
ils reported to hiave donc oîtliî every day of bis life to auiance thle olie

[SEPT.,
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great idawhich tiominated bis existence. Hudson Taylor hias put it well,
%o la i glad obedit nce; ini fuflest .eonfidence, withiout anxiety, to do a dermnite

wok"Sud'i is tli,- "t,'. -. pe, such the practice of those licro-miissionaries9.
ivhrn I have noticedl. (See ouL' Aiugust nuniber.) * * *

Let rne lookc at the subject froin another point of viewv. How muchi do we
r'ead, in aiissionary letters and reports, o! theirfainilies, biith of children,death,
of ehlildren, iliness of wife, and drnestio cares, whlile the reader is anxious
tokno,(w liow the gospel warfare goes on, îvhat progress lias been nmade. Onlly
imnagine the publie dîspatch, Of a g-eucral or goyernor iii whliich sitel details
werc even alluded toi 1 I private 1etters to friends sucli things rait, lie
nuoticed, but not in the documents placedl before the committec. Nothing
strikes a cornnfiitte3lTal iiic'e than the preponderate proportion of the corre-
spondence wvbich is oceepied with noticýs of the Nvivcs and children of mis-

sinreas if the couriitee were a board o! guardians of the poor. How
otten a missionary cornes home in full health, and vigor, leaving for a tinie,
or forever, a field o! îvork fre Whicl lie is ýwited, and in whlicb, after some
Vears )f pupilage, lie hias learned to be use! ul, because his wife is ili! NWouid
t1ie general commanding -in expedlitioa, or the governor o! a province, have
dune so? Hoîv of!ten che Indian officiai, cr soldier, lias to slîip off a sick wife
and cannot accompaly hier ! We have not far to look to find out whiat st.
paul wVouid liave said, and wliat our Lord did say (Mark x .29). Eveninlu te
life o! Jolin Williams we find. mention o! the illness or his wvife brou-ht rnuc}.
too proniinentiy forward:- he Nvas alw'ays anticipating the necessity o! ac
early return to Engriand for her sake: but lie clung on for eighteen years, and
stie a-crivea homne in excellent liealtb, nud outlived himi sonie years. It is
against this exaggeratiofl of hurrnan affections that the servant of Christ
should struggie val;antly and prayerfully.'

There are giants aîL.idst the body o! niissionarics, for wliorn nothing is too

good, for they would in secular professions have risen to, distinction and
Nveah, but to a very large proportion tlîis would not have happened. The

praseo! hegoo, el-dcnying, consecrated missionary is in the hieart of

ail wlcn care for such. things, and many, unknow,,n to, liir pern;onally, talk
lovingly o! hli îvhen hie is absent, and sadly-%vlien lie is dead; but the grcaf
iissionary is thinking always o! bis oîvn inflrniity, o! how uiuch. lie lias left
udonc, andl liow muchi lie couid have donc better, and rc'joicing tlîat itis given

to lima to spend and be spent. There is in niodemn tirnes a far wvider spread of
nwlssionary spirit than in past years, but it is not so deep; it bias becomne a
fashion, not a revelation, iu a% îîan 's mnd.

We Iind no idle cails on the part o! tite hroie missionary society, or the
survivors and relatives o! bero-missionaries, for vengeance on tie niurderers

L of the siain; this is one of the features of the graduai degeneracy o! the age
and thic overwieening self-assertion of a certain section o! thc British Middle

classes. It is ;velI to liave a giant's strength, but it is not wvell to use it as a
bully. Nothing would have been casier than to bave swept the islands of
Erronianga and Nilcapu from sea, to sea dlean o! all thîcir inhabitants to rc-
venge the deaths of 'Williamns and Pattison; but the niission.ariy societies pro-
tested against the very idea of retaliation, tior would the Uritisli responsibie
authorities have tolerated it. The relations of the decea: 1 did not gather
Cicitedl mreetings in British towns, and passa resolutions, as lu later cases, te
peiionesthe !arith schnt o snd jdgmoso eu o intomdathni. nus-

Uvans fic h overument o s nd p di n , ! rCl-o intoimriatin. is
]Wo do not indoree ait the strictures and critkicisn of tho wvritein l thiis pappr, and think, lio l

nt timc3udî svr n sweefflng. Still. %vhiai h)o %vriteq o ini<ý;lonniry isiiiects-.tnd e
vvritc ninrc-dc-ýerveq careful rüning and candld cousidorattou. Mbhslons and ipîl2siouarles havei

avrnrfrlend than b.-ZD9,
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understanding of the duty of a Christin man, wcre reserved to a later age.
On he platfocrm the missionary proudly, yet liumbly, professes that lie car.
ries his life in biis liand, ready to live, Qed willing, and ready to (lie: if tilis
were ngt the case, how low tlic Britishi missionary would rank after tlle
Swvede, 01-e Norwegiain, and the Sii, wvho have rio sbips to seuil, and ivlî<,ý
countryrnien stili are read:y to give up their lives, and fli up ail tlîat renlaiu5
of the sufferings of Christ. If a nîiis.,ionar-y lias not stomach for suiWaî
fare, lie !îad botter retire into bue safe refuge of a Lon don curacy, or a Lan.
caslîire iiaîîufactory, whiere lie wvil find Ib .-athien bo iîister to, -,vith'Olt risk
te tua3 life, or causing alarrn to bis over-auîxious relations.

The liero-missionary ,enînbers tlîat tus serv!.-:e is a life-service, flot tiue
pastime of youth, or the enîploynient of nianhood, until a good living and a
pleasant home is provided for tîini in his native country. Notlîing is!so dib.
tîearte-iing as te sec so niany instances of ttiis forgetfulness of thieir lirst love,
and ef the words of our Lord (Luke ix .62), "'No man, tiaving putts}în
to the plougli, and loolzing b, -1c, is fit for the k-ingdom of God." Thiere shiotld

-be no discliar'ge in tlîis warfare save death or certifled ill-heaith of the nis.
.4 onary hirnself, not of his %vife anid lus ehiildren. It is a niatter of collgî:utt.

lation thiat wve have agcd bishops content to occupy their posis unutil deat 1,
that m e ha~ve nîissionaries wiîe have flot preferred tbe tics oif bloiÎ or ti,,o
dlaims of faînily te the wvork whiclh lias b on the desire of tlîoir youthl, thie
joy of their mianhood, and bbc solace of the r old age. The tuero-nissionirv
is tender in lieart, gentie in wvords, slow to unger, and ecasy pacified. He is
net insensible of the lieinousness of sin, but ]lis heurt uîîefls in pity toitards
tic sinner. Ho eoes not strike with tus tiand or stick tte bodies ef tle. poor
natives wvhose souls hoe lias cerne ,ut to try to save ; lic does not usturi an
authority over tlîem hecause bis face is white and lic ;s one of a. strong Da-
tion, as hoe remninbers that lio is ttîeir înir.isber, tbcý servant of servant, .,s
wvas bis Master, who wvashied the feet of His disciples; hoe dou: xîot tjë ite h
up to trocs to bc flogged, and kept in durance for wvbole niglîts, but ]le
attaches theni to biniseîf by the silken cords of love.

Ho mnay ho the son of a noble in luis own country, and lio is not puffed u,
or lie may ho tie son of a country shopkecper, and lie is not abmlhed, ner
doos lie strive in lus new profession to bo coventionally treated jos a genteman,
for in lus hîunilit hoe takies in citiner case flic standpoint of being ae'lristian,
occupying bhe sainue position tha.t ;vas occupied ay Paul the great sclîelaraud
Ronuan citizen, and by Peter thetumnblecfishiernu u.n : liescf, i~ot liihplaee,,
nor 'great companies, nor first-class accommodation ini steamers or railiwavs;
lie is econoniic of thi -~ f utds of flic good society which is luis nursing- nietlier; lie
is not alvavs calliug ontL for grants for luis wife or bis children ; lo dees not
dwell in a fine, comfortable house, for hoe minds not ighl tlîings, auîd is coni-
tent wvith mein of ]ow estate ; luis door is ever open to the people, wlioni lie
camne to wvin to Christ ; lus attire is simuple, and lie seeks flot the coînpanyof0
this world, tlîough indirectly the type of flic holy, upriglît mian, wluiclîhle
presenits to thieir eyes, lias a reflex blessiiug on thecir souls ; thouglî sulent, lis
life is a sermon to thuem. He acts up to the icleal of bthe ritasodewhi>
lie lîad couîeeivcd in bus y'outh -when the miessage caille te hliu, wileuîtlîolloly
Spirit oversliadowed Iimi; to, bo brave and strong, yet lovinc; and tender;
fult et lîoly ardor yet selt-controlled au1d firec frein spurious exciteuient;
flrm iii conîvictionîs, yet bolerant ; flirni et purpose, yet niîerciful and consider.
ate ; meek and lowly, yet pi-oud of bis calling; feuring God, and fearimg no
onle else.j

My f riends, you inust bc ttuorouglily eqîi;pjý d for the combat %witli son'e-
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thing nmore than te surface teaciig-of clic offlinaty theologicai college. One
of mIy folio w-studCflts, forty yeat's ago, at the East Itidia "ig'%vas a Jew,
a ijelievirig Jewv aud a Ciever Jew, alla lie tooic tlit Iligiicst ImarkIS in Paloy's
EvidiCOnes. I asked Itini %vhctlier lie wcte liit entiî'uiv coîtviîîced, 0aîîd he t*e-

plied tat it ltad flot the least cireci. uPot' Iitil. S'tetl' îulx1st oltul be te teaci-
ing of the ordinary missionlarY to a H3indu, a i ddiîist., 't Malioiictait, andi, to
a certain degree, to the Pagan. It iS always 'xs tu %v'Lt ilth conttcntpt ef
the Indian Fakir, snieared -%villb aslies, and Suet lt dit' 11)ittVet.-WviiQ of tule
B3uddhist (soniethin- vui*y like wvhicli inl kinit is fotiu tff n inauy a Christianî
chuirchi) and point out the blots ini tie Malioîutttttl t«:Iiitîo of sIxivation -it
biemns ca"'y to shIow up te utter abomination of pilgail humait sacrifices
but the inissioflarill fîind thlat, bchlind titese exoteric syllibols utere is iad
ical misconception of te l)roblemi of lîntîxiai Iiatuiro ini lt-11 tiids of the p)ro-
fessors of at faise religion, andi bliîind the pour ignieîaîit dtlten, lie, Nvill fl Id
men withminds maucli iitoresubtie titan biis own, giftod with a tt ofru
mnit far exceedin;- Ilis oMn, appealingý- te autlîoritiet', 0£ wliieli the mission-
ary is ignorant. The idol is soinetliing more to, tio bt'lievvr tixtn a bit of
wvood anmd stoiie : the Lelievers are not, men of thic iiiiteeitii cecutury, and
,ýith the impress of European tinn. To înitrach's anud poieisqoe
by the missioflary the teachets and believets of thie ftilse faith -wili jute
prophecies and miracles of their own ; te te Nvortlï of tuie Bible and te
ciaimnof inspiration tlîey wvill. oppose the worcls of thiiert own sacred books, antd
dlaim equal supernatural. authority ; te sequco-t of hastorkal events and

lte facts Of ge'og-raphY are unknown to thcm ; it becoities itt Inst a struggle
for life upon te flrst principlcs of htumat existence, and thie cuîitest mnust
tal<e place UPOfl an nuena, of which lthe poor touiclstudent of England
neve,- dteamt, behind te altar. out of s olîf thoi itiii ut suent of te
B3ible or any Chîristiatn atlority, and notlingi but the outtpoliiîmg of the
1Uo1, spiriV can bring te uubellever to sec, anti kuiow, anti bow tu 1lie truil.
The lHindu ini bis ptoliflc literattre works Out Ilusial ilietaffiiysical ques-
tion, itlat ant 1 ? wvlîene carne 1? whltier (lu 1 go ?

l1oD )vvé,ua; 7.O'? dri; rýivoç yiipi i.>ltth,, 7IIm;

and it ends in noVl'inYness; his successoir the BuddiiisV mnakes titis nothin-
Iless te objeet, amni, and end of existence; te Mahionetakia boidiy ililages
tie O1l and New Test-anents te fasliion a systenm N% idch caut nover respond
to te yarnings of the hiunian heuart or satisfy its nsîuirat ions ; tie pour
pagan iii his blindniess is se far ahca-d of te mnodctn <dc datieist, that
lie feeis and adntits the presence of Ilie Deity and His <iiiiitence, anud
tries Vo appease Hlim by sacrifices; lie s ready, how'ever. lu listen te soute-
t1iing better, and -.veicomes te tentier, wvlio cotîtes witlh n, seinibiance cf
greaterknowledge of te great Unknown. \Vc reîtdf hiow Nviicu the îirst
îuissionaiy arrivcd front Roine, in Nortiiumbiia, taid a couiuil ait- suinuoied
to discuss how be sitould be recctved, a w'ise 01(1 baron reitrkeîi, Vlit te
Mie of maniseemed te tltetn in their heathen. iguiorani', tike lite fliglit or a,
bird out of te dark -iuter outside into the wvarni ani liglithd ellaitîber, and
tlien out at a windov iute another -,orid ef darlc wîintcr uit tie opposite sie;
thepassage et a momnent frein a long uukznown past, int a loîg aiid uttknown
future; the contemplation ef titis was crusling; anti, if tlie stra.nger froin
Rome could tell thein somnething a littie miore t ertain, lie Should be Nwel-
comed. Suci is te spirit, Nvit.h w'hlichl a teaclier i-, -veicoittedl iii tnu-ny a
Pagan conîrunity. But is te ordinar3' missioniary vtli te titis occasion ?
Bred Up mnat atmosphere pcrmceated by Daî'wvinisn anid ttieisin, in a cliurci
Nyltere more value is placed on te Ilînita stirreutîdings-, the ritual and the
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,xternais tiîan th'. eI'x iztl trutb, cari it be iîoped thnt hoe wvil mount up to
the level of the religý-ioni of religions, Uic object anid aiîn of liuniariPitvie
and withi the Bible in bis liand and iii bis heurt, and notlîing else, grappjîe
with the Hindu, Buddhist, Mahometan, or P'agan on ti?, common grouîîn of
riglit and wvrong, trutlî and falsehood, judgiit and niercy, sin and repenît.
ance, pardon and peace, opening out niew wvorids of thoughit to his astonishced
hearers? The lbero-missioiîary can (Io this. Hie exhibits bis principies, aeid
bis doctrines iii bis Christ-lilze life and wvords, anid challenges bis hiearelrs to
show iîn a beILter way than the wvay of self-sacrifice, self-control, and seif-
consecr.ttion, to procure a lîigýher conception tliail tlîat of the fatherhood of
God, of L'aith in a Redeenie.-, of the presence and power of the I-oiy siriit
leading poor wveac rien to personal lioliniess.

There are plenty of men wbo wvi1l voluniteer to go out and dwiell a Season
amidst the polishied Persian, thc civilized, Arabized races, Uhe Indian, %vito,
wvith ail bis faults, is gentie and reasonable, the intelligent Chiinese, and il,.
progressiv'i Japaflese. Thîey represont nations on the hiihest rounds of thje
ladder of civilization, our superiors iii nany arts and graces, Nvîtlh thoîir
monuments of literature, and architecture, a.nd thecir ti nie-lbonored custorns.
they have cvnturvies.mgo got beyond the epoci of hunaxi sacrifice.s or C.11-
nibalisin; titey bave liad iii thîelr mnidst great sages -%vho feit after God, if
haply thcy could fid Ili, men standing on the stinie platfcri as Socrates,
and Aristotie, and Pythagoras. Tlîcîc is vcry little discoînfort in sieil
soi-vice, ant d no danger; inere -worldli-igs dweil anion- stcli races for tuie
purpose of commerce and the service of the state. We du0 net wisli fo under-
value such services, for suchi wei-e thp missionary operatio ns of St. Paul aniong
tLhe Grekls and Romians. The pro-'ess of sapping and miining bas long been
going on. Education lias brouglit wvitli it a centcmipt foi- idolatory, but civ-
ilization bas brouglit with it a contenipt for ail religionîs, and a dis-
belief in the superxrxtural, a doubt as to the î-eality of a future state.

But this is not the biigbier order of serviceý; it docs not inean tie sanie
self-sacrifice; it does not approaoli so neaîr the services. rendei-cd te îian '.y
our Saviour; our Lord abmscd biiniself vienî lc tookz the foi-ni of a slave
and became miar for our redemiptien. le thoiig-t it net vile te diwell in i e
tents of mr, and asseciate -vvith. the pour, eîring cildi-en of men. Patteson
and John Williams, and the wvhole aiy of Meravian miissionarieF, learnt
te lookz over the wall of partition that separates race fi-on r-ace, and te caUl
ne eue con-imon and uncleari; thex-e have becri missionax-ics who have haid
thse fortu.ne given te thcm te go in and dwell anîeng leîîeis, and bave stuc-
cumibed te the disevse Llieniseives ; tiiere ai-e those wvio have iouind a gice
veuchsafed te tbern te dwvcll among- the puer, diî-ty savage outcmsts of tlic
humail fani.hy, te suibiit te irîsuit, hardsliip and pet-ils ; te (lieiii spirit every
day, and at leugtis breathe eut tieiî- last i-eathi ils sume rouind sti-a% iîuf,
leekziig te Jesus, yet stili thiniking ef f riends and lienie.

"Dualces mnoricus rcîuiscqltuir Ai-goF.»

]But thscîe wvas ne 'u-uig or tliey Iiiscw lew te be hiiuîbled but uîot
ashamed, te be cast down but net disheai-tencd, bcaî-ing about tiieni flie
marks or the spear iri tliir sidcs, and the pi-int of tic rails on thieir lîands inti
feet. The service of sucli wvas great and noble; the heart of tuie worldîng
bouts high %vhieri lie hîemis of suich achîjevemients. Sui-civ thcî-e mutst bc joy
inri hîaven whieni one ef tie iisera1ALe savages, te the oufvward eve neartr
tie bewA' thari the man, is bi-oughît. iute the fold, and his body becomes flie
temple of thîe lloly Giîost, fer Chr-ist iii very dr'ed died foi- imi akso. Tule

~hI-sîci-iiijssioumiry teziducs the iw.. to Le br-ave, y,ýt lîot çruiel, andiue
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jvomen te be sweet and affectionate, yet not unchaste ; out or the stores of his
acquired experience ho t'?aeles thrn humble arts, and the very rudimrents of
kcnewledge, the very f undamental of human graces, te ba decent in act anti
woùrd, te respect humnan lif e, to recegnize property, to ho sober anti chaste, te
love) Ged as a fathcr anti cease te fear Ilin likze a slave, te bowv iii gratitude
to the free offer of pardon. And yet ail this is possible: it lias been donc, it
rnay be done again; it must be donc by some of yeu %vio stand liere, and
jer me this day ~VTiTt x.

Iivili be nothing wonderful, if in due tinie we convert the people of India,
China, and the extrerne Orient. They are not wviser and strenger than were

tGreekzs and Romans in the day of their greatness, and we know that the
cross proved sufficient for thieir conversion. And experience bias shown
that the sanie cross is sufficient for races wvhoni Coesar neyer kcncw, of wvhose
existence the Greekc philosophers, and evCfl St. Paul, had net the faintest
idjea. Ve thus begin te realize the fulli meaning ef the prophecies of Isaiahi,
"9The isies shll wait for bis law," an~d the words ef our Lord, "1They shall
gather his eleet frorn the utterrnost parts of thceat, and again, in the
lievelation, "B301,01d a great nuînber, whoem ne mn cani number, out of
cvery nation, and ail tribes, and peoples anti tongues."I

There are three classes, in one or other of whicli yen mnust, as Christian
mnen, range yoursel ves :

L. Whiatever secular station yen eccupy, wvhether at horae or abroad, you
inust place the duty ef assisting the cvang-elizin-g ef mankind, in the very
firsf rank of duties, fer nething car. approach it in importance; if your lot
takes you te non-Obristian countries, you will find plent y ef opportunities

* to serve the cause, and bittcrly you will regret i your old age, if yen iegleet
your opportunitit's.

11. If yeuhavea eal te go forthas a missionary te tbe civilized non-Chris-
tian nations, if you find yourself in possession of special g'if ts, censecrate
tlhLm; do net takçe a worldly view of the subjeet, and miix Up a mission te a
aying werld iviti visions of early n3atrimony, social «atvantage, and a pleas-

*ant career. More wvorldlings aet thus. Many a soldier, rnany a student of
nature, nianýy a ruier of nmca bas; risen far above such a low level of hurnan
aspirations. TIre athîcte and the miechanie give you a lesson. Show te the

* heathen that yen corne ainong thern unIerstanding the law et self-sacrifice,
and that yen corne net, as the haulghty Briton, one w'ho lords it over, and
sornetirnes strikes or 11-uses the lower races, but as their brother .±nd their
servant for Cirrist's sake.

MI. But let me show a more excellent Nv.-y te tbose w'ho are strong in
body, strong ia spirit, and aise have worrkcd eut the sublime idea of self-sac-
rifie and self-consecration. The call wvill ceome to serne of yen, as it lias
cerne te others, in yeur dreams by night, ln your visions by day, as you wvalk
W.one, or are in prayer, or ini thre rnidigblt watches. It will gradually over-
power yen and makze yen captive, and at lengtli you. wvil eall ont with a
loud voice, Il'Senti me, Lord, for 1 arn ready.' For stillinîany a sunny island
of the South Sens, niany a retired vailey of the great central plateau of Asia,
rnany a dark, forest-clad savannahi of tlic great valley et thc Congo, nliany a
'suid tribe of South Amer'ica, and, alas! oui'own felio-,v-subjccts, the rre-lected,
ill-treateti Australian aborigfines, anti the peer Buslbmen of the Cape Colony,
are wvaiting, -waiting for the moving ot the waters of the fountain of life, and
fur sonie one te help the-.n dewn ; lifting up their eyes for the siglit ef tire
blesseti feet of these who bring the gospel message; calling for tlieir mîan,

the Allen Gardiner, and Patteso0n, and Willianis ù£ this generatien ; they are
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standing in your midst, thoughfl not as yet reveaicd Je the cyes of me'n. j,

the long course of centuries no prophet or evangeiist lias 0v0e CO1uiC flerr
tiiese poor lîcathen ; they have laid out of the course of the revolution uf tilp
gospel ; thecy arc waiting for one who, iii lus life as wcll as his words,,, %viii
iflustrate to thiem the life and pas.sion of our Lord and tlîcir Lord; tiu'v o,4i<
not for the refineinent, nor the fantasies of modemn religious tlhougî"J anîj
practice, but with durnb, voices thcy asic the mn of the nincteoiLhil jjj
and civilized Europe to teachi theun to ciotlî their nakcdness, Ju dveli i,1
decent dweliings, to, cluster in villages, to live witlî one consort, ami lu re.
spect human lite, to do ail things in a Christiail way, and to ruiz' tIil )rc,
once 0f the risen Saviour. la Mlie last desperate struggliug of lî(itetill,
it rnay be.that thie man of God, who thus appezirs like an angel ,nlong
tlîem, ivili be kziiied and devoured; but his death will prove tho d<lawu ()f tlQ
new life; over the mnartyr-tomb Nvilt sprin- Up thie ulew chape), uuud tuje
younger generation, wio witnessed the slaugrbter and parLook or th)o tterrible
feast, w'iil, by the -race ot God, bc converted and miade nev uîue, î,fl*
St. P'aul, beconie evangelists. WVhcn their day ot grace cornes, aui tley
undcrstand the miatter, likze the Jews at Jerusalini a fe,,w diays Ilft(I Ill
crucifixion, they will be prickcd 10 the hceart. History is rlwayVs rîet
itself ; but on this generation, the men of your age and country, le~ h
duty of compieting the work, tili the gospel cover the carth as tho1 Ivt
cover the sea. At the present moment thiere are regions stili llnevnnlgeicd,
suiferings for Christ's sakze not yet suifered, and crowns of martyrs ttllt) con.
fessors not yet wvon.

FinalIy, my dear friends,' suifer me to say to you one word nîorc', and( titis
word applies not only to the niissionary, %vlose vocation is Ille hligilest 0i
earthly vocations, but to each one of us, hio-wcver humble auîd l'oirr
special vocation may be. Wlîat -%vere we created for ? \Vhy itue îvoj kcpýt
alive, except to do sonie speciai workz whlîi is marl'kd ont for uls Iby Ille ii.
exorable teaching ot circurnstanccs, circunistances whici -are controi<dl by
thc omniscience of God 1 How can wc succeed ini any work if our atteiii1ttb
are not sanctified by prayer! " Labo ra et Ora, "for truc prayer isi so1netilnng
donc in bbc service of tbe Master, followed by praise for bei ng- selected to do
it; not the enipty fi tany or the convention al prayer-rnccting. Say wlitivo
like, wvc are ail day-laboi'er-s, and lie serves bis God best Nvlio ducs hlis dlay's
work in thie best inanner and in the bcst spirit. Nono mniss so elutil-c' tIlle
niainspring of hunian action as those wbio strive bo dissociate roligion froin
the simple round, the conimon task: of the niost prosaic, the iostnriouantie,
thc xnost depressing lot lu life.

Ib is nlot success thaï; sanctifies bloc work, for miany of the best of us iii olir
noblest undertakzings do not succced. We are tlîwarted by sonie iiirrw*.
mninded obstructers standingr on the next rouind of bbc ladder above uls; %ve
are baffled at evcry turn, and at lcngth laid aside by povc-rt3, e4içkness or
dcatb. It is, not striving that wins ; the race is not to the swift, norlic
battile to the strong. "%We mi-ust not look for the selish satisfaction of thinlk.
in- that wve hiave doue somiething ; we inust.4ot hiope for the aplauttso oftbY.
stauders, for the foolislh multitude gcueraily praise the wroilg person, or
praise the right person for the wrong, thîing. We must find our rowvard in
thie work itseit ; sumiething ecd day accomplished; sonicthiug donc; some
kindiy wvord spok-en; some cup of wvater oifered bu thc sufferînig; 8onmo noble
thouglit chcrishied, sone achievement, which. the worid oughit not wiliingiy
to ]et die, shadowced fortli, thouglit out, conceivcd, if not actufflly bronglit
forth. Guod work, carncst work, prayerful work, eau nover be îvitliout a
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blessiflg to the worker, wvhich wvill foiiowv hin-iaf ter life's endless toil ami en-
deavor to his rest, and whiat greater work than the saving of a soul I

I once stood at the mnouth of the grcat Panjâb SaIt Mine on the river
jilaml, and %vatched the long procession of wonien, cliaidren and mien, or

young and old, slow]Y advancing towards nie, toiling up tlie steep incline,
cadi witlî lus liead bent and backi curvedl under thle burden of rock sait, wlîich
thecy broug.lit froI1n the bo,%eis to the surface of tlie earxtli. This was thieir
h,,rd and palpable day's labor. To the strengtu of each the burden was ad-
justedj; the young daily grewv into capacity tobear heavier, the old daily feit
their strengtl less equal to their diniinishing Iond, but ait rested night af ter
night weariedl with tlîeir daily round, and ali each morning rose to the con-
sciollsfess of a day's sweating and straining, and a risk of accidents and
disease, and thie dlark river to, be crossed at last. Tears started in iny eyes
as I thougit, of the Sad procession of îny contemporariés, whom during rny
oivn life 1 liad seen toiliing- and stlriving,, lifting thlîir heavy burdens, or sink-
ing by the %,%ay under thenu. I thoughlt of the i-trong and eilînisiastie, toc
ecjager for the strif e, -%vho fell years ago ; flie patient and iincornplaining, %vho
toilecd on tili within the last few years ; tlue yearly dIiiiinisliîîg group of
feiiov.laborers, witli yeariy dirninishing for-ce, and tie darkz unkuîioNvn f ut.uce
before me.

But there is no prison so deep that its depths are not reached by sonie ray
of God's interminable day, and, as I looked into the faces of the saît-bearers,
1 becanie aware that one ray of lighit reaclied to the lo-west siope of their dun-
geon, and, as they advanced upwards, it ever becanie bri-lhter and brighiter,
shlining hopefully in their upiifted eyes, and giaddening their hecarts with flue
thoughit of home, and rest, and of labor, sanctified for flie sakie of thc littie
ones, the old ones, tlic siec ones, to whosc conîforts thecir earnings mninistered.
Tiheliero.missionary places flic heathien, to whomn lie goes as Christ's arn-
bassador, ini fuait corner of his lieart %vlere other meni place tlieir famnilies.
Nay, more; God's greatiessons are taught in fis workçs aîad in fis creatures.
As each laborer reaclied the outerw~orId, and flung dow'n bis burden, luis eyes
insensibly t<rned Up with a look of tliankfulness and ackýnowledgmnent to the
k-indiy light whîeli ad led lirn, and tiien each unconsciouisly shr-oudcd his
cyes with his hands, as if unable to bear thc futli glow of iinttterabie giadness,
%Yhichi the grace of Gcd sends to testify to the sanctity and dignity of labor,
however humble and contracted the sphere : IlWell donc, thoni good and
faithfui servant :thou hast been faithful orer a flcw t/du gs. Enter thoil
intothe joy of tlîy Lord."

A TRINITY OF MONSTROUS EVILS DENOUNOED.
[Apopulir meeting of ant oxtraordinary charaer was hold on Welncsda-.y ovcning, tie twcl(th

day of tho session for the oxprcst put-poseocf glvlng public and Indignant expression te the intensi-
flcd feeling otthe Conferenco in relation to (bre stnpendous evils which had been brought to its notico

drIng tho Meeting. It was not down on (lin programme, but thc London papers speak of It ns a
"Magnifleent demonstration,"1 andi '.ùo -'ost -ontlînsiastic as wveil as the Iargcst meeting of Uic

uec. Several cf the speaik ri vero Aune, *Paxs- Dr. Williamn M. Taylor of New York, Dr. A. J.
Gordon cf Boston, Dr. G iý. Post of our Syrh.'i Mission, and our assneinte, Dr. Pierson of Phila-

depd.Wu have fnll reports of (lic meeting in *nrimis Engli-h p-apers, aud proceed te giveo uir
reaiers a bird's-tyo rçies of tlie great meeting, thiot tbey nuay feel ilho pulse if tic ivorld's mission-
arY repxsentatives In regard (o sucb giaut social, commecial aud national sins as thosc boere unanii-
noualy denouinedbythiclargest and grande.st popular couineil overbleld. WVo olloivchiefly thc re-
partin The Christian cf London.-J. M. S,]

TuE final mîeeting of the great Missionary Conference Nvili not soon be
forgotten bY those Whio '%vere prescrnt. IL was the iargest of the series, and
by farthie mcst enathusiastic. Tle subjccts uneor coisider-ation-thie0Opiumi
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Traffic, the Drinkc Trafic, and Lieensing Sin-naturally lent theniselves to thý
expression of strong feeling; both speakers and hearers fully took advantaýe
of the opportunity. The opinion %vas expressed during th e evcning tliatn
the matter of the opium trade the Christian conscience of Great l3ritain lias
of late gone to sleep. The proceedings of Wednesday evening oughit to ,,.
somiething in valciag it up and keeping it -,vide awake titi the cause fo)rsuch
wakcefulnesshlas disappeared. The outstanding featuires of tie everinug ,."r
the powerf ully explosive uitterance of Dr. Taylor, of New York, the remarkb,
reception given Mr. Alfred Dyer, on lis return from India, auud the hiearti.
ness of feeling slîown towvards our two cloquent American brethircn, Dr. Uior.
don and Dr. P'ierson.

" 1The chair wvas takcen by Sir Arthur Blackwood, who 'as SUppor-tcd on
either sie by an array of gen~tlemen well knowvn for their active inter~tu
questions of national niorality. In the opening prayer, Dr. Parsons, of To.
ronto, struçkc an appropriate kceynote by his reference to the foc.s thait oppoe
the kingdom of Christ and prevent the salvation of men.

SlI. ARTHSUR J3LACKW'NOOD'S AT>DRESS.

"After sorne remarks on tîte îvisdoun of the decision to hiold such a incettn,
in connection Nvitlh the Con ference, thle Chairrnan said : 'Not as part o! a cul.ý
and-dried plan prepared beforeliand, not as an outburst of hasty eiithulsasnl,
but as the deliberate, solenin conviction of men and womea qualified tOjtjdýý,
you have decidcd to spealc out and denounce certain deeds andi practiçies, auj,
to deplore their terrible results. I arn sure I amn righit ia saying tliat wc do
tlîis in sorrowful confession of tic blamnewortliiness of the chlurchles, as %velî
as in solenin condemnation of these practices. Were it not for lack of ftti.
fui testimony, wvatehful attention, earncst prayerfulness, courageou utte.
ance, these things could neyer have attaiaed tlîeir present intagnitild.
Surely the standard of morals in so-called Christian nations and "overn.
monts must be low irdeed, whien practices likce those cannot only continue
unchecked, but be defended; and tlîat not merely on the gi*ound of e.xpedi.
ency, but of actual necessity. Where have the churches o! Christ been in tlueir
testimony against these tlîings? We must confess our own guilt. Ve 1,e
not met for discussion ; that tume lias gone by. Denuinciation is our object
to nig-:ht-unanimous, 1 hope, and velienient il need be. Wlat cause eau de.
niand it more ? It is to be the denuinciation of deeds donc contrary to everypre.
cept of the gospel, contravy to the wholc spirit of the Chîristian dispeusaton,
and evea protested against by the very heatlien theunselves. We are iudee'd
deeply thankful that no sooner lias one of those practices in its clear and ter.
rible character been fully exposed and recognized than the Britisi Ilouse ot
Commons resolved unaniniously (for tlîe fcw defenders of the practicedred
not record their votes against the resolution) that tlîis systeni slhotldl be
abolished root and branchi.* That proves, thank God, that the niorasuce
of this nation is still a]live witlî regard to sucli niatters. Bttdoonied systrnis
of ten 1live Iong_-, and your denunciation and your protest t o- n iht are noue tiie
less needful because, so far as that judguncnt lias been uittcrcd, this ting,,i
doonied in ail its horrible enormity and atrocity.

WcX are not only here to denounce, but to deplore the resuits, direct and in.
direcet, of these (tecds and practices. The direct resuits, alas!1 wlio eau sýti*

* «flils refarauco is to tlia fornial llconslng- of harlotry by thie flritisli Govcrliment for the gnuicu*
tien of tlua army ln ladin. A ficrce figlit lias bean going on aginst tha îawful and sandalou, iâ.
iquity for montis past, led on by Mr. Alfred S. b)yer, wlio ln relurahas boe itsazlicîl tXihai=b~
bitternaus as lita Pail .1ail Gazette onea rclvEd for uneovcring similar, tliough u'dlicened, ic.
lquitios l ondon. Tie Britishi Parliamaint was finally forced by tie terrible revelationt m3de3zl
the protests uttercd to rapeal tRia act, just as tlia Conféence cana togathcer.-EDs.



mate? E teriiity alone wvill disclose thui ruin to the thousands and thousands
of bodies and souls of those amiongst whlon, tliese practices have bec» carried
on by maeînbers of so-calledOChristian natiains-carried on by those who ouglst
to have been the protectors and the friends and thle saviors of tFue heathien
to whomn they -went. The indirect resuits hiave bec» no less fatal. What
miglit not the progress of the gospel of Christ have bec» amnong the nations
of thle earth had that gospel bee» commended and enforced by the lives of
tiiose who profess to be Christians? \%Vhat can more efectually have barred
its advancc and have stayed its progrcss? 1 mnust allude Jiere, for one 11ue-
nient, to achallenge thrown down to you, by thie World. Lt is ot often need-
ful nor wise to pay milch heed te what the ivorld says j0bont Christian workç.
yet at tiines it is necessary, aind I wishi to drawv your attention to the uitter-
ances of ThLe Tirnes, whichi, in a Ieading article dealing with your Con£erence,
spoke the other day in tliese words t

Il"1Criticism caaiiot express itsclf at; altogPtier contented vwith the anieunt or ground which lias

bcen aaiexed. . . . Beréoetbe promoters of missionary work cal, expeet tollave grcater rcsources
conifded te tiîcnh they 'wll have to render a satisfactory account ot their trust iii the Past. Ttieir pro-
gess, lt le te be hoped, le sure; Indisputably It 1:e slow. A Cong«rect3 like the pi-osent wouid iie botter
employed In tracing- the i-casons for the deflcieiicy In quantity of succcss thaiî iii glorifying the modi-
cum uhich bas been attaincd. . . . TIse cause marches nt a pace wliich, unless it le registered
by the cathusiasol of Exeter Hiall, appears littie nmore thanifujîcroal. . . . r cyescendowed
wçith the second siglit or tlîe platforni, thse principal citadels of hcatlendom continue to flaunt their
baneeri as before. If bsome people profees to belleve that they licar too m uch of foreigu missions,
the explanatien ie that they sce too little of thîeir resuits.l

'II think tliat demiand is a fair one, and tlîat We are right in answering, the
clialiange. The wvor]d1 askzs, Why have you not accoinplishied miore ? It says
'Traee the reasons for your wvant of succes.s, instcad of talkingr abou't -What
you have donc.' Wc have corne tog-ether for tljiat purpose to-nig-lît. Wlailst
in thie spirit of self-judgrnent and truc humnility before God for our Wveil-
hnewn shortcomings in ett'.isiasmn, in zeal, ip» seif-denial, i» prayerfulncss,
in effort, 'we deciare before tue,%vorld that, foremost, pc-rlhaps, amn-nst thc
causes wich have hindcred the progress of tlac gospel of Christ in hacathen
lands, have bee» the three practices wvhicli WC desire to hacar denounced to-
night. How''could it have bee» otherwîse, Wvhen ivherevez- thernaissionary hias
pitchied bis tent the rumi merchant lias sent bis barrels, se thlat -we have gene
tothehleathien iii certain landis withi the Bible in one hiand and the ruîn-keg i»
anothier. 'W biat can those people have tboughit of the character of theOlrs
tianity whielh thtus prcscnted itself te thiem? How can WCe wonder that the
gospel malies snal progress? Witx our cannon balis and bayonets we have
foi-ccd tie introduction of opium- into China, and, alas ! tauglit tino popula.-
tion to grow the drug itself in Ortler te oust our Icîiffan products, thereby
inflicting upon thiem irretrievable injury. What Ca» that people tliini of tlac
C!îristianity that canne to thcmn in tliat guise? .And, again, w inupon tise
defenselcss, uneducated femnale population o! India, a Chiristia» governnîient
lias fastcned the horrible diabolical systein te %viiiel allusion nmust be made
to-nighit, and enforced it with ail thec tremeîîdous -%veghîit O! its aluthority;
*whon side by side witli the chaplain and the church lias bee» the Govern-
mient brothel, how can we Wvonder tlîat there, in India, tlîey have lauglhed at
Our Chiristianity, and cast contenipt upon the naine of oui- Lord JeusCrit

If Vie wvorld tauints tihe nuiissionary enterprise wvitls its littie progrcss, a id
says, 'Find ont the reasons for your lack of success,' gecninedsy vt

ail sûlf-judgm,-ient ab regards our own shorteon-aings, ',These practices, carried
ont by Chiristiani nations, and atithorized and enforced by so-called Christiani
governîlnns, have naucl- to bear of the blamne for our w'ant o! tiuccess. 1 It is
our business to-niglit to lift up Our voices, and tlîat with 11o bated breatlî;
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and in no indistinct mnner, to declare, in the naine of t1ic Lord, a1nd or t)1e
ground of every obligation tlîat WCe owe to I-im -%hlo lias redeerned us by llî,
blood, that, so fat' as lies iii our power, so far as Our protests and pr.tyer.S cas
effeet it, these deadly evils shial bc staLyed, and, by Uod's lielp, bc imnpossible
for the future."

TIIE CHI1NA OPIUM TRADE.

11ev. J. Hudson Taylor, founder of the China Iîîland Mission, naiov'cd îhi
following resolution:

" That tl iis Conference, representing most of' thie Protestant Misslonnry Societies of the Chrizuiz
îvorld, desires to put on record its sense of vie inicalcuilable crilN, phiysical, ineral, and isocial, mb,
continiue to bo wroughIt In China thiroughi the opium tradc--a, tr.îde wliichi lias strongly precjudi«c,
thie people of China against ail missionttry ellort; tliat, it dceply deplores Vie position occul,!cq L)
are-it flritain tlirougli its Iîidian admîiniistration ini bbc manîufacture of Uic prodîxci, anîd in th ,r
motion of Ulic tr.idotwliieli is one linige iniîîlstry to vice; tliat it recognizes clcarly tliat niilîn.- >j,5
oh' tlie entire suppression eof Uli trade, so far as it is in tlie po-ver of' tie Governiit tu FIîppreýj it
ctil meet the claiiiis of tic case, andu it sioW inake.- its earnest oppeai to tlio Clîristians or Gmrt
Britain and Ireland to plead carinestly witli God, and to givo tlîcmsel'eB ne rest initil tiîj great ma
is entircly removcd ; and furtiier, tlîat copies of tliis resolution ho forwa.rlddu hoe~ Prine YiL
ter nd Uhe Scecary of Stato for Inîlii.'

"Mr. Taylor observed tliat the fact thiat the opium traffle is a lig îwjîîîs.
try to vie aî n obstacle to tuie evangelization of China, is sueysîciî
î'casoîs why the subjeet slîould be brought forward aiid pî'otcsted aantk
th;ýs Missionary Conferencee. le tiien said : II msade the stateiejît .t ape

vious mleeting-, wvhich I will repeat, tliat %vliile the resuit of eiglity yeaisuf
evang-elistic effort iii Chin-a lias broughit us ta r&joice inl 32,000 culivt.rî,
Christianity, about 150,000,000 of the Chiinese hiave beezi either turtied nîtý.
opium sniokcers or hav'e corne to suifer J'romn the Opium vice, a.s litusbi 'd,
wvife, oah r o" otlîeî. If the cvii is so ramîpant, a-it it is uiost dilicuit tu
hll the smnoker or bis linrortuxiate fanaily, surely it is 111-g1 tiiî tliatojur
pi'otest iras raised against it, and tlîat w'c did. ou uitmost to bi'iug. ice cvIi to
ais end(.'

"1>îoccediiig to quote froîn officiai documents and tie writiîigs of ivej.
kinown mii, 'Mr. Taylor showed the iniquitouis character of 1i 1îaie iy
(4rillitlî Johin condcnaned it uîîsparing-ly, and appealed to 'tUe gleafut livarte!
Eiîgland' to reniove thie curse. 11ev. Hloward Malcoli, of thie Uniite'd Stait,
î'îŽiiaî'kcd titat ' the proud escutcheon of thie nationi wliit'h declares .îat
thie slave trade bears iii thiis trade a Mlot stili broader auid darier.' Mr. c
Aitchison, clîiif comimissioncr of B3ritish ]3urrnahi, iii a zîiiioi-aîîdani
addresscd to the Governiinent of Iîîdia, speaks of the 1 denîoî'alizatioiî,nis.
and ru ii îirotIued min- tie ]urnese Lîy Opiumî siiiokiiig'Al- 'qior
oither tcstirnonials, Mr. Tayloi: contendcd thiat England is directly !.!sponsitlt
for every acr'e of Chinese soil engaged in tic cultivatioîi of opium. Iv
introduced tue duug, and iien Mec people of China raised it tliiuiis(ývlves. Ti.e
Chinesqe appcaled. iii vain to Eîgai h indly feeling aiid stzense of rectttude,
they appealed. to evei'y sentiment which iras likiely to liiove a p'fsnl
Christian people:- 'out in vain. Then tliey carne to thie conclusion timi Ea.ýle
lanîd bias tiO mor'al scîîsc,, no conscience, but oîîly a pocket, andi tijnt the îýly
WaLV to niiove E iglaud wî"as to îîrevcnt the inoney froîn reaclîing lier rcevnue
by Chiin a produciîg the dr'u- at home, until the pre-ssure of En.-lrid às
'eniîoved.

The goveî'inient of India is to a large extent ilie pî'oduccr of tuiedr.
MNore thlalf tic dru- îîîanufactured ii lIndia is Iii'odutccd and sold dirotà
by the goverîînîient of Indlia. It is Said thiat WC iîeed tule revenzue. Rlni-a
lier tuie îell-lîinown woî'ds of 3h'l. Hlenry L'iclmard iii the Blouse of CorninltL.
nie said. lie hiad a lirnui conivict ion tliat no nation lîad. ev'or beec engugdIL
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auy business so absolutcly indefensible on. ail grrounds as; thle opium traffle:-
s-4it mlghit bo truc Vint the power of Engiand wag forcing It upon tho Chiucse, and waq spreadlng,

anonlg thoni demor.1llzatlon. dl8ease and death-but tiiorc was the Indian Ilcvcuuoe. It niiglit bo
truc tint the trIfflc cratd ar. CIloriflots amotint of ill-iill and Ihcart-burning. towards England on
the part of the ChUiûsu Gove rument -Ind tho Chinfeo Ptople, wvhkh had led to one %var aud nitlht
loSdtGoanotlier-but (horow, n the Indiaxi Revenue. It nxtgh bu true that (ha tr.,xic constitutcdt(ho
Most formidable of obstacles to Chiristianity anong thie Chiinese;c-but therc -%as the Indian hRvnue.
It xnlgbt bc truc (biat it lntcrfored îvith the developmcnt o! evcry kind o! le-itiniato corninerec-but
theo was tbo Indian Revenuo. It milbt bu truc that it dishoiiored Vie cixaractor o! Etiglind in the
eyca o! othtr nations, aind prevouted ber front prutesting agiîîst sintilar practicos elcivonîero--but
thora was the Indian flevennto.'

"4To put it plainly. as M~r. T. A. Deriny liad weUl put it, this pie». a iont
f0 thlis, tllat ' the Enffiish nation cannot afford to (Io riglit.' I sincerely trust
that this meeting ivili mnake it vcîy plaS. thaý,t inii ts eltil»iittion tue( Eng-lishi
nation cannot affore. to do0 wrang. In conAlusion, M.ýr. Taylor exiprcssed a
Ilope that the wrong xnay be put righit whiile tiere iS opportuiiity, a nd before

tu .vr.-docr is visitcd hy divine judgment.
Dr. James L. Maxvell, forinerly rniissionary t0 Formiosa, seconded the res-

Olution. It is quite truc, hie said, that thie Indian Governnient is thie chic!

parkt f0 ic evil. B3ut before that thiere is a Britixsh flouse of Commnxs tLo
be reachied, and SURf bOefore that there is the conlscience or «England to be
r3ached, and, yct again, before that, thiere is thie iea.rt of the Christian
churchi in England ta be touehied. The question is absolutcly heyond discus-
sion. We deliberately cultivate the poppy and ininister to the vice of a
hieathen people; maore than thiat. wc fatten upon. that vice, in spite of the
taýct thiat the rulers o! the Chiinese have again and again remionstratcd lvitiî
uis, and in spite of the fact that our action is leadiné tu tfie pliysical, mnoral
and social ruin o! the people. 0O! litte years there lias crept over thie Chris-
tians o! this country a verx, strange apathy i dcahing wvith this opium trade.
Iltpelleectually we have acknovledg"dý( that it is wran.g, and -%ve hiave signedl
raemoriais against the traffic; but we hiave nat kcept it ini our lîcax (s as a buî-
dc-a upon our sauts bel ore God. \Vhy do wc flot arouse ourselves? In this
hiall to-niglit, there is a constituency large enough, if set on lire on tis sub-

jet obgin to move En- and froni end to end. odrsbmaur

Nvhiat tlie progress of speed in dealing '%vith tis woul bo, if cacli of us
pled-ed hiniself before God not ta forget the inatter; but in private and in
puiblic so tomove that tliis blot shall hic rcovedl froin tb(inationi? OnIy lot
us get to faitliful handling of the evil, laoking ta (od for liell, and absolute
suippression, will ina duo course bc reaclied." The rcsolution wvas carricd
unanraotsly.________

NATIVE RAeCES ADTHEF DRIn;r.

Dr. W. M'. Taylor, of New York, subinitted Uhc following resolutior,
wvhich lie supporttd, by a treniendoi:> earnest and ruigsec

IlThut te International Couference, comprlstng tilviegates froni most oit' he Protùestant hl!ssiontry
Sockctsintme wori, 1I4or opinion tint thVi tratfl. ill StrOnE- drinhk. nq now% rirriei (.. by mr.cchants
bclonglnge (o Christian nations ntnong native ra~cs, c.ýpeciaiiy in Afrira, ha» liccoae zi courca o! ter-
ribloa na o! iviolcsalo dclmorilization andi rui, sud il; provinz n most erionçt qtutrblin.-bIock, to the
prôoress e! t gosýpel. The Conferenco is of opinion that aill Chri-stirian ittin liould ulzeo steop ta
suppres thc tralllc In ail *.rritorles under their influence or gort'riinncnt, esperi.aily in thoFo under
laterwittinai cantroi, and that a mninul agreement %houid bo uaqe to (his effect withont dc]ay, as
tha cvii, alrca-dy giga tic, is rapiiy growing.

%&A! xter stating- that lie hiad rccived. several prsin mndates, on this
tapie., to bo deliveredl ta the Confercnrc froia Presbyterian hiodits ini the
Unite'l Sttes-, Dr. Takyr said : 'Wv. whon looic h:wkz to this ws our dleur oaid
home land hiave a vcry tender regaird for )ývr repuitat ion. aind wf. fcel zsail In
hiave b, lang out hecads ini sbanic aver lier Nvhîen ilbc opiumii trafic is brolughît
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Up against her. But our hands in .A.mcrica are as deep in this drinkc traficas
yours are, and we corne here to besech you a!ouîg- %vitli us that the Christian
Churchi of Europe and America as a wvhile shall advertise itself out or thîis
business, aud shall dleclare tb -t wlhosoever lierealter is responsible for~ it8
continuance, that responsibility, by the lielp of God, shall no lon-ber lie at

r our doors. 1 protest agapinst thiF 1 raffle because of the demnoralizing e-ffect iL
lias on the native races. We kniow somlething- of wvhat it does at liorne, but
these effects; are far more trernendous abroad. These native races are in ii ,I
position of minors; or infants. Ifvwcinisist, ami rilitly insistthiat those whlo
seli liquor to children and minors shail be pLînished, shial we force thiistaji,.
on tîlose nations that are cornposed of minors altogetiier? I protest aoain*
the traffie, also, because it is destructive of legitirnate commerce. The e\_
penditure of resources for the gratification of the drinkc appetiterecî L
impossible for the natives to deal in more w'holesoine articles of trade.Iak
you, in the narne of common sense aud righiteousness, if you are going b allow
this one deadly trafflc to deprive you of honest gain in those countries whicil
in so -%onderful a wvay have been opcîîcd up to trade ia modern tinies? If
you force rum upon thein, you cannot give thera cotton, because thcey 'lave
nothing to buy cotton with. But stay, thiere is one trade thiat may Uc, In.
proved by the runi trade. I saw in one of 'your niorning papers thio week a
paragraph wvitli reference to King Quamin Fori, and a visit paid to imn Uv
Sir ]3randford Griffith, Governor of the Gold Coast: 'Ail that King- Quanîni
Fori asks is that 11cr Majesty's representive wvill instruet the iietrchailt, o!
.Addlah to pay for palm-oil in cash instead of gin.' The Governor, in, answer
to this appeal, said lie could not interfere with the course (if trade. Thîelast
sentence ia the paragraph is bo the fofloNwing effeet :

"The prevalenceofe the ha.bitL among Chiristian triiders in that regioni of paying til( hentheu fritbi,
poils «'In gin,' niay possibly have somothing to dow~ith the cuirlous rircuinstance tllha kui aiicr
king wiith vhein the gov'crnor held a palaver, during bis officiai progress, appears to liavezisked for
a supply of Iuandcnffà."1

IlYes, the trade in lhandoeuifs is one that is stimulated by the gini trafic,.
Hlere is a trade-miark for the gin bottle. Handeuifs!1 liaideuirs! 1ycs,
handeuifs that ensiave, hiandcuifs that degrade; O, yes, put it on tile gin
bottie everywhere.

le 1 protest against this tra.flc because of the retribution which it is sure to
brin- on the nations -%vlo proteet it. I rejoice in the riu«ngin words (lloted
by Mr. Hudson Taylor froin Mr. Henry Richard : « The governrnent of GOdî s
real ; tUe govermnnt of God is moral ; the goNvernent of God is retribu.
tive.' Has Great Britain forgotten to r-ead tlîe lesson of the Indiau nutinyl
11as Amnerica forgotten to read the lesson of the civil wvar? ShaHl we alloiv
Ourselves to go to sleep again over an evil lke this, foldiuug our amuis aind.-ýy.
in-: Let it alone ; it ;vill takze care of itself'? The Goverinor of thie (Mûd
Coast said, « Ve caunot interfere with the course of trade.' This lias been
saidl again and again in Iiistomy. It rerninds me o! the passage: «'Yet a littie
more sleep, a littie more s1umber . .. so shail thy povc-rty corne as ont
that travaileth, and thy want as an arrned mian.' Oh, that arrncd Jilin 1 We
saw him in Anierica twenty yeams ago, and Gettysburg- wvas the retributiQn
of lecttin- it alone. Ycuu saw it in the Indian rnutiiny away back anîong" tlUe
fufties, and that fearful tirne wvas the retribution of lettiing it aJonce. Art, WC
to let it aloiîe again, and bring down still greater retmibutioîa uponi our hcads&
in Amnericai and upon you liere?

"IOnce more I pmotest against this detestable traffic because of its neutral*
izing effeot upon the efforts of our Chrstian mlissionaries. Whyý shiould we
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go-to the heathen handicapped and hampered by men whlo have no care but
to Make mioney, and -,vho have yoked the miotive-powcr of appetite to, the
car of Mammon, that they njay ride the more surely over men? Ohi, breth-
ren, as the representativos of the Missionary Socioties of the Nworld, let us
rise in our mighit and say : ' It is time that 'vo slîould be unlimbered and un-
hampered and delivercd fron- this terrible evii.' If the churches of England
wvere United, and in earnest, and riglit, no governament would be able to,
resist themn. If the churchos o! England, of Europe, and Aniorica wvere
united, and in earnest, and riglit, no evil in the %vorld couid stand before
them. Let there be no pessimismi among us in regard to this. Pe6siinîîsm is

* for those ,who have no Christ; courage is the charactoristie of those ivho
know they have Him with tlîem and ini the inidst of thiem. But we must
ourselves have clean hîands. Lot us labor, and pray, and determino in tlic
Iniight of God to lay low everything in the shape of demoralizing traflle with
these native races. Lot us knou;k it on the head, and swoep its kzennel dlean
o ut. The resolutioxi was carried by acclamation.

RING LEOPOL» AN~D THIE TRAFFIC.

* "A third resolution, recognizing the benofits that have already aocrued to
Mi-ica in connection -%vîth, the founding of tic Congo Free State by the King

of the Belgiaris, invoking bis aid in suppressing the dlrinkc traficl, and ap-

pointing- a conmittoe to proceed to Brussels and lay this important inattor
before his Majesty,was submitted to tho meeting by thie 11ev. Dr. J. M urdock,
of ]Boston. lIn doing so hoe montioned an incident told in Now York by Mr.
Il. Md. Stanley. When that explorer met the King in Ugauçcla, the King

*asked lm many questions about Qucon Victoria, thc Emiperor of Germnany,
and others; thon ho said, 4'\What tidings Cali you bring nie from, above?'
Mr. Stanley, unhappily, wvas flot au expert in tiioso = attors, but lie gave the

*King a New Testament, Nvhich lio declared coîitainod thc only ansiver which
in coula ever recoive tethat most momnentous inquiry. Af 1cr a long passage

* across the continent, Stanley came at last to meet with the colored people of
thie «Western Çoast, and the flrst question they asked of him, was, 'HIave
you any gin?' That, said Dr. Murdoch-, is the dilterence betwcen heatiien-
dom pure and simple and heatliendom. as touclied by the ourse o! Western
civilization. lIt -was in order lo touch this cvii at its very core that the
niatter would bo laid beforo the King of bbc Belgians. Thîe resolution. was
secoudcd by Mr. H. Grattain Guinness in at pap~er fuîl o! startling Ir,.cts,
most eloquently and iînpressively stated. The resolution wvas heartily
agreed to; the gentlemen appoiiîted te carry out its provisions being Dr.
Murcdock, Mr. Orattan Guinness, Mr. J. Bevan Braithwaito, and Mr-. Alfred
Baynes. ______

W-CENSED VICE IN INDIA.

"The fourbis and last resolution was xnoved by Mr. .Alfred S. Dyer, who,
as the Chairînan remarked, liad only a fow days before returned !rom lIndia.
On rising, Mr. Dyer -%vas greeted Nvith, oft-x'cpeabted rounds of cheering, and
it ias some lime before ho -%as able te speak. -Ho rcad the resolution as
follows:
"Tit ibis Conférence bas board with abaino and sorrow of the ertensive system of State-licuisca

'vice carried un throngbout Indla by autbarity of the Indian governoient; that ni the sanie timo it
î1îseres tO place on record Its deep sonso of tho gi-ent smrie rcndered to tho causa or xnorality and
religica by the Hanse o! Coxamons delcermiloing the reposal of ail legislation which authorizes and on-
com4gea viro; and It confidently cxpects thut Ue ni~ysgoverament will now Liko immediato -

nnsores ta abo]ish what conslttes a social clcgradntion, and se removo a stumbing-block teo
rcbIkon, and the discnor to thse nameofi Great BritAin -whicl linvo rcqulted fr-ci ibis systom ; asud
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furthor, thftt coptes of this resolution bo for., ardod to tho Primo Ministor and the Sccrotary of State
for India.

"The timie being far spent, Mr. Dyer had proposed simply to read tile
resolution, leaving it to speak for itse[f without any advocacy of li hùi. 
In response, however, to the cails of the audience, lie said:- The uppercot
feeling in nîy lieart is one of unbounded thanksgi vin,- to God for tie grwmt
victory wvhihi lias bee!1 gained in the flouse of Conunous in this cause of
social purity. 1 hiov or the noble men in that flouse who have stood faitîfui
to this cause amidt so rnucli ridicule. I honor thein in that they have bec,,
faithful to the truth of our Lord Jesus Christ, and I look upon this victory
eîitirely as an answer to the j.-rayers that have been offered up. Wqe hv
been praying abolit it in India. Not a day passed that I did flot pray for lt,
so that I feel, as I have said, unbounded thankfulness to God, whiie I thlank
those mern bers of Parliament. Af ter seven or eighit monthis' patient investi.
gation in India, and iing into contact also with the drink traffle, I hlave
corne to the conelusir nat the two great obstacles to the success of milssioln.
ary work in Inclia , the systeins of licensed vice and of licensed drvink. 1
would only adId tliat we inuist sec that the resolution of the flouse or COU,.
mons is carried wut in India. I hiope in a few weeks to go back thiere; tild I
intend to btay there, to set as your representative, to exercise a due viaîî.
ance, and to see that the systern of licensed vice is abolishied. \Vhile 1 aujj
there, I shall also ruake it my business to investigate further these quiesto)ns
of the di-nk trali and the Chinese opium traffic, and to see if I can lieîp yýu.u
to get rid of them.

"1Rev. G. B. Post, M. D., seconded tise resolution. HXe said : 'It wis Wîtlî
extremne repugnance that I undertook to speak. MIy repugnance arose frorn
the fact that I felt myseif to be a citizen of another land, and that tijis w,-Sa
question wvhicli primarily concernedB]ritain. But in p)resence of suchi a ques.
tion, you are not Enghishmnen, and I arn not an An-ierican, but we aeilo!
us citizens of the commionwvealth of man, and endowed froiiileaven ivii
thse freedom of the city of God. I take that freedom to protest agairust tite
wvorst formi of outrage that lias ever been perprctrated against a defeîses
people, Anglo-Sax-.on fathers, hallg your hieadq wvith- shame for flic cause
that brings us here to-nighit. Ariglo-Saxon mothers, turn your hiearts away
front your hiusbands and your sons; you cannot look theni in flhc face
as you discuss a question like this. Ango-a n dagtr, rwyu
veils over your eyes lest you put nme to silence by the rnantlig blositti
on your checks. Twvelve years ago the civi]ized wvor]d wvas stirred to its
depthls by the story of the Bulgarian atrocities. A few undiscipind
Bashi Bazouks, elated by victory, were gnîilty of atrocities -%vlich brought
down upon their country a dcsolating Ivar, NvIicli dismeînbered it, andwhich
zdrew from one of yoir statesinen that fartnous utterance that the Turk-sniust
be driveis, « bag and baggage,' out of Europe. «We have been guilty «t
an atrocity which surely mighit justify the statenient that we ought to
be driven, 1 bag- and baggage,' out of Asia. This, maoreover, is not au atrocty
by a few guerilla soldiers, but by a Chiristian Govern ment, with its tiwoestab
lishied religions and its nurnerous churches and chaplains. WMe liave gonl
into India in an officiai capacity, to degrade, flrst our own sons, aud tlien the
daughiters of the weak subjeet races. It is wvith shamne that we confess that
our race bias sunk to sucli a degradation as that. Turn to a miore cber-ful
aýspect, and rejoice at the action o! the flouse o! Coninons. Ail lionor to
those noble men who have stood up and vindicated the riglit. I repUdiatý
and noyer will believe, the accusation, that the iedical profession stanDà



behifld these acts. I have bee.n a. member of that profession for twenty-
sevezi yearS. 1 so.y that wvhen you press thîis niatter on your legisiative
bodies, you iay L'ly upon the iinedical pr~ofession being with -vou. And let
us press forwvard in the consciousness that God is ivith us." The resolution
wvas carrjed unaninîousiy.

CLOSING WORDS.
The evening wvas now far advanced, but the Chairman called out Drs.

Gordon and Pierson for brie£ addresses.
Dr. A. J. Gordon said: -IlIt lias been said, and I thinki truly, that there is

eniolighi sentiment, anid consciecire, and enthusiasin, and spiritual power iii
this audience to mTove our goverunents to the abolition of these terrible in-
iquities. Let it be rernberedl for ourencouragement that in England, wlhen
the slave trade was to be abolished, agitation began with. ouily tivo or three
men, whvlo carried it to a successful issue. I renriud you also that our great
conflict iii America began wvitli two or threc inen, iwho for years stood alone.
Again, rernember that the leader of tirat mnovenient placed on his banner the
motto, «'Immediate, Unconditional Eiruancip)atio>n,' and in spitc of 111 ridicule
and ail abuse, and ail dissuasion, lie nçu -er wouid talze that niotto off his ban-
ne!., but carried it f orward until at last tirew;liole iiatxion folIowved inii, and
Ive sivept the curse of slavery from our lard. I supp)ose it iviii be admitted
by our Arnerican brethren that the most cloquent muan America lias produced
in modern ti,.ies wvas %Vendell Phillips. Hie stood side by side Nv;tl Lloyd
Garrison-tie tvo stood alone for years. I rcnrcnber the tiime '.vlien thiey
could not rally t%'enty men in a City to listen to tlren, eioquent as tlîey vvere.
This, lîowever, is wlîat I arn goingt- to say: Oh), Englishi wonien 1 oh, Ameri-
can wvomen 1 do you ';UN %'Viiat YOU can do ? Just beÇore Wendlell Piiillips
(ldied, I liad a meniorable conversation ivith lii. Kîîowing that lie had sac-

~*riticed social position, and nruchi besides, 1i had tIre curiosit-y ta ascertain, what
led him into, the agitation. Hee had an invalid -%vife, -%ho for years neyer left
thie bouse. I askred, ' What first led you to espouse the cause of the slave and
to stand by him?' Hie replied, ' My whiole career is due to niy wife. Shie
said to me before the thoug-ht lîad ever touclied iny conscience,
'WVendell, you must take up thre cause of the slave,' and 1 did it at
lier request, rand 1 foughit it out because shie stood bebind me.'
Tiiere is a lesson for Christian wvomen 1 And now let us rernenuber
tliat if two leaders can flnally brin- a whlole vast nation to foilow them. in
denranding the abolition of such an evil, wve are miore tlian twvo, and ive have
lîad as cloquent men leading us to-uiglit as cither of tiiose I have named.
Let us follow them. There is nothing that eau stand against iteration and
reiter.rtion. Suppose you suspended a piece of iroi weighing a lîundred
pounds in tire nridst of this hall, and, wliren it wvas perfectly poised, you
brouglit aschoolboy to peltit witlipieces of corz. ttfiisttliere would bono
impression, but if tire boy kzept at it long enougîr and directed the pieces of
cork at one point, the timo -,vould corne -%vlen the Nvhiole mnass -,vould begin to
move. ln like manner, our testinriony nay in itsclf be very wvcak aud un-
ivortiiy, but let us brin- it to bear long eîrough-testiniony af ter testiniony,
prote-staf ter protest, demand after Ciernand, abhorrence after abhiorrence, ex-
prcssedl in tire intensest termns against tîrese evis; and by aud by tire great
miass ivili begin ta move, and it will be swept out of tire way. Let us not be
dishleartenod. Lot us take courage from the assurance tîrat God wvill bruise
Satan under Our foot sbiortly.",

Dr. A. T. Piorson, in the course of a stirring address, said: If I hiad time
1I would like to taice up the challenge tiîrown down in that secular news-
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paper. For I reckcon that it knows a good deal more about the kingdoma or
Britain and other kingdoms thian it does about the kingdom. ýf God. we
stood this afternoon in thie London Missionary Society's premises, and ilad
rehearsed to us in bni outline the %vonderful story of the progress of tice
gospel in Tahiti and the neighiboning groups of islands. The missionaries
iabored in Tahiti for years without any apparent resuits, but thien wvitin a
very short tirne the people becamne so thoroughily Christianized tlhat tliey sent
to the other groups, and ;vithin forty-four years the regeneration of Poly-
nesia waq accomplished. And yet this newspaper thinlis that the progress Of
foreign missions has been funereai 1 Iaving told of wvonders w'roughit in~
China, Dr. Piersoui said : We hiave spoken nmuch in this Conference about thce
union which has been exhibited. I want to say thlat I take not the sliglîtest
credit to. n me,.ica or to myseif for this unity. If ini the presence of i lie gi.
gantie foe that unites ail its fo, ces and masses alh its hosts against the king.
dom of our Lord Jesus Christ, I did not forg-et thiat I amn an Arnerican, ami
aiso, forget the denornination. to wvhiclî Y beioig, I shouid consider nivsclç a
fossilized ecclesiastie, and not a disciple at ail. Whien Ilurod and Pilate ar-e
made friends in order to crush Christ and Chiristianity, it behooves ail truce
disciples to, stand shoulder to, shoulder, and to close about the ark of God.
The fact is, our unity is largely tlic invoiuntary unity of those %vio iii tile
presence of the adversary have corne together because they cannot lielp at;
and I think that the methods and manner adopted by our focs niake it clcar
that wve can pursue no succcssfui policy o! -%arfare but an aggressive one.
We had better stop throwing up defenses, and carry wvar into the eileniy's
camp. A positive, aggressive gospel is surely the one that is going to in
the day." ______

THE MISSIONARY MONTHLY CONCERT.
]3Y DR. JAMES L. PIIILLIPS, CHAPLAIN TO STATE INSTITUTIONS, R. I.

ALMOST a century ago a few earnest Clînistians in England foundcd Ulic
Monthiy Concert of Prayer for Missions. To this dayitis faithfuiiy obscri'cd
in many clîurches of the mnother country. Mcre tlîan tiventy years ao
when I was a student in tlic Coilege of Physicians and Surgeons, Newv Yo-k,
this nîonthly concert wvas; regulaniy lield in mnany of the Nýew England and
New York churches; and while visiting friends in the Western States, before
embarking for IiLdia, 1 found Ait iii somne of the churchles thera. On conmîng
baclk ho Amer;ca I have been making many inquiries, and regret to Iearn iliat
there seemns to be a inarked falling off in the observance of this nîissionary
service.

The history of this meeting for nearly a hiundred years affords ample proof
of its importance. Its real value cannot be estimated, for facts and figure
can neithier deteet non determine the full benefit it bas brou-lit to tlie cliurciî
of Christ at home and abroad. The journals of missionaries ini foreigîî fields,
and records found ini our best peniodical missionary literature, and in tlue
memnoirs of nmen who, lave been valiant pioneers in extending the triumplîs
of the kingdom of G.od on eanth, y;&eld abundant and reniarkiablc testimiony
to, the benefit and blessing that this monthly concert lis beeni ho Cliristian
toilers in xnany lands. It is very cheering to flnd TiiE IssitOà4ÀRY -iEVIEWv
OF' THE WORLD caliPin attûntion regular]y every montlî to the Concert 01
Prayer, and flic following incidents inay serve ho, illustrate andc imprcss die
importance o! this service.

Ten yearg ago, wl'hen at hiome on furlough before, one o! the Iast tliig I
liad to do \vas the raising of an e"-ýz.,,-ment f und f or our Bible Schiool in
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India. WIliile engaged in this workr, whichi occupied sovoral' nonths, I was
traveling much and met wvitLi many very coflviflcifg proofs of the educating
powver of the Missionary Concert. Oiîe of theso I wish to cite, because it
illuistrates lîow the regular observance of this niontlily meeting tends to
plant the habit of cheerfuil giving, one of tho hardest habits, se the pastors
tell us, for Christian disciples to acquire.

The coinmittee sent mne to some strango spots for~ nîoney. Every one who
bas, done such deputation work among the churches on citixer side of the
Atlantic kcnows wvhat surprises, pleasant anI otiîerwise, drop into this lino
o! service, and sonie of tixese beconme the saliont points of tie scene as you
lookc back upon it in after years. One weelc daY Ienitig I liad an appoint-
nient in at village of Central Ohio. Or, stepping oil the train, and loolzingove.,
the place froin the railway station, and tlwro lcarning that the ehurcli to
wlîicî I 'vas sent %vas witlhott a pastor, I wondured howv this appointmcnt
carne tobeniade. Tie outlookw~as anyting bt brigrihf

The hour for the missionary lecture fournd about seventy people seated in
a plain hous-, the womnen on one side and the 111011 on tie other. They
listencd admnirably to wvhat wvas said about gospel woric in India, and the
demand for trained native hielpers. A straliger niinister liad offered the
opening prayer, and no one volunteering tu tako pledgcs or the collection
for niy endowmient, I ask&e my brothev to %vait upon one side of thc bouse,
%lle Idid on tle other. Catching up papdà, and pencil, lie straightway wvent
for tic men, fancying no doubt tliat the î)ockit-bool.ý belongcd on that side
of the houroe. For once it vasn't so, for in cash and pledges together motre
thlan ten tinies as much came in frorn the wvonieiî's sîde as froin the nien's
side of that small congregation. I shal îîevcr forget the very flrst wornan
wvhomi I asked for money that, evening. Her quiclc annsver to niy question,
i, ould you like to liel p our Bible Sehool ?" was significant and cheered me
so. Loolzing up through lier glasses squarely int> niy face, sue said-
"lIndeed, Jshould, sir," and she gave me flfty dollars. Anothierlittle wonîan
gave me twenty-five dollars, and stili anotlieî ten. On reaching nîy lodg-
ings I learned frein ny krind hostess that tiieso thrco ivomen wvere sister.,,
and naturally I was curious to know thieir history. One o! them- lived close
by, se the next niorning on my wvay to tic railwvay station, I cr&.led upon hier
and tlîanked lier and lier sisters for the good cheer tiîey had given nie at the
mieeting. And from. this humble Christian womnan I learned these facts.
Their childhood homne waz in Western Newv York, and they used to attend
a Preshyterian church. Their pastor neyer failed te observe the monthly
concert o! prayer for missions, at wvlich service lie regularly brought be-
fore lus people the conditions and clainis of tic pagan nations, the freshcst
news from the front ranks of Ohrist's aRdvancing arniy in ail lands, and aIse
the duty and the privilege of helping on this grand niiovemnent for Uic world's
evan-elization by earnest prayers and clîcerful offcrings. Tlîat faithful
pastor had, reaehed bis rest anid reward ini lieven, and I, a stranger fromin he
opposite side of the eartlî, lîad be,ýn permitLcd to reap sonie o! the Colden
harvest for wvhich through years of patient toit lielîad soNwn Uic seed.

Anotiier incident of more recent date illustrates the other aide o! the ben-
efit that accrues from tis xnissionary concert, that is the clîGer it carnies, to
our brethren across the seas. On the th of March, 1887, Ulic concert topie
i quite a number of churches wvas Newv Fields, and p)artieular mention -%as
Inade in the addresses and prayers o! a littie station recently opened on the
Orissa coast. The young missionary planting this station lîad met with
senlous obstacles. A cyclone had blown down has flrst buildings, tliere had
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been lack of funds for pushing on the workt of rebuilding, and other dis.
couragement. He did not know that on the flrst Sabhath of March we -wcre
to olter up special. prayer for 1dmi in our nîonthly concert. But the blcssing
camie just the saie.

In a private letter this nîissionary wvrtes "On the Oth and 7tlh of mardi,
rcceivcd a speciai outpouring of the Holy Spirit. Sucli courage I have

neyer feit ii, my work, and ail the native Christians feit, more or iess tile
saie spirit of consecration. The following Sabbatli I baptizcd six,,amtnl 1e.
are a nuxuber among the Hindlus and Telugus here whio are sekling christ.
Wlerever vie go, the Spirit of the Lord secîns to be going before to open 111
the wvay. It lias been surprising to mce, and the native wvorlcers have re-
marked a number of turnes, liow wonidcrfully the people accept the gospel.,,

By the slow course of an ocean mail, our brother on that Orissa Coast
learned on the 3d of April, f romn a Boston new'spapcr datcd Fcbruary 24tli, thlat
the missionary concert of March Oth wvas to makie hini and his field the special
subjcct of prayer. \Vhereupon lie wvrites: "Th Ven it flash cd upon nie hik.e iigIt
fromn heaven that my wonderful, blessing on the OLli and 7th of M1ardi was a
direct answer Vo your prayers, aîîd I vient into the ser,,ice and told the,,
brethiren. Instead of preaching, vie had a consecration meeting, in 'vî'icil
the power of the Spirit ivs wvonderfully manifest. It %vas a blessed day. 1
believe the prayers oifered there for this special field %vicre answeru'd. To-
day the liardest man in this place sent Vo huy a Newi Testament. God's
Word wvil1 niake its viay, and His kingdoxi prevail."1

These viords froni a lone man on a far-off shore speair volumes to pevery
pastor in America and Europe. Would that ai pastors, in city amid country
alike, could be of one mind in obscrving this Monthly Concert of l)rayer for
Missions. How tise church at home needs the quieccning ancl refrsling at
would surely brin-! One of the most ;ntcrcsting sessions of tis Cnvnto
of the International Missionary Union, lield at the Thousand Island Park in
1887, vins dcvoted to discussing ways and nieans for stirringupurhe
churehes to persevering,- prayer and systeniatie beneflccuce in behialf of tile
millions stili in pagan darkness. Over and again during this discussion, it
came out that wierever the monthly concert vins reguiarly kept up, f lie in-
tercst in missions vins intelligent and iggressive. Beloveed pastors of thle
church of our Lord Jesus Christ throughiout ail lands, wvi11 you revive and
sustain this MONTHL7. CONCERT, and s0 teach your people to olo-y His great
command to disciple the nations?

ISLAM AND CIVILIZATION.
"THE recent controversy as to the comparati-'ý merits of Islam and Chiris-

tianity raises issues deeper au1 ivider than Piîe so-cailed ' religious world.' it
is flot Christîanity alone, but civilization, wvhicli is involved in the issue. 1
bplieve tîsat under Christianity alone can matt reachi the perfect developmucrt
of his nature. ... Islam can raise to its own level tribes loîver tliqn
itself in the scale of hunianity; but this it does at the terrible cost of potri-
fying themn at that level forever-the level, that is, of the barbarous Arabs
of Mahiomed's day. For, except in the matter of idolatry and infanticide,
Islam, as vie find it in Mecca,, its mietropolis, is noV in advancc of tie social
ansd intellectual cordition of the Arabs of tîmat turne; and inasmuch as flic
Koran claims to be the last declaration of the divinew~ill to isian, it follows
that any progress beyond the Koran is not only superflnous, but impious L.
addition. And the history of Islami aIl ovor the w'orld proves Vo denionstra-
tion tisatvliîat was antecedently Vo be expe 'ted hias in fact occurred....
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The Koran, in Isiamie belief, wvas written by the finger of God, in the highest
wiaven before ail timle; every- word and letter of it, in the Arab tongue; %vas
tiien, at fixe preclestined time, takzen down to the thîrd hevnby tic angcl
Gabriel, and therc reeited, word for word, to Malîonicd in an audible voice in
'suras' or cliapters, as occasion required, and was by liim miraculously re-
produced from mcniory. This is an article of faithi throtighout the world of
Islam; and as. the Koran prof esses to be the last revelation of the divine will
to mian, it follovs, of course, that notlîing wvIiciî is sanctioned la the Koran,
e.xplicitly or implicitly, can ever be abrogated, altered, or beconie obsolete.
Nobody wvho realizes this fact wvill believe thiat the Koran eau possibly be a
preparatory discipline, likze Greek plîilosophy, for Christianity....
There is n0 living voice in the churcli of Isiani 10 reconcile the pa-st with the
present and makze provision for the future. It dlaims an infallibility more
swveeping -and more rigid than that of the Vatican deecees, but it is the in-
fallibility of a dead pontiff, an ignorant and immoral fledouin, who died
twvelve centuries ag'o. . . .As a spirtiual for-ce, in so far asiter a

one, Islamisnot advancing, but retrograding. The MIusulmian world cointains
no longer a single centeî' froni wvhiclh radiates any intellectual lighlt or any sig-,n
of material progress. There is flot one Muissulmian state ia the Nvorld wvhich.
wyields independent sway-wlîich, in faîct, docs not exist solely by the suifer-
ance of Christendom. A creeping paralysis lias fastened ul)of Islam, and the
slîadow of the devouring cagles xniay even now be descried on its horizon.
Hlow stands the case of Christianity in conîparison? Its Pattera Man is not
only to the Christian, but to the 'great mass of intelligent and educated un-
believers, the highiest and noblest ideal of huinanity thiat hlistory records or
the human mind can conceive. His teaching and exanîple are the nîost per-
fect exhibition of Ixuman virtue thiat the wvorld lias seen. .. . As to the
conîparatively slow progress of Christianity and its im*perfe.ct succcss, even
iwithin the frontiers of Christendoni, we miust distinguishi between the
essence of a .systeîxî and its separable accidents. Islamn-, at its be4;, bears
%vithin it thc incurable germ. of inevitabile decay and dissolution. The hini-
drances to the spread of Clîristianity, on tixe otixer hand, are but parasites
,which cling to it and which it nîiay shiako off. Thiey niay be su tmarized as
follows:

Il1. The divisions of Christendoin. Islam, too, lias its seets, and xnany of
tlîem; but they r ose their rankçs and present a united front to the ' unbe-
lievers.' 2. Faulty iîîethods of propagan-dismn, suchi as negleet of rearing in
foreign lands a native ministry, wvlile inîporting Etiropean habits, custoMS
and dress among native converts. 3. Th«e dîscredit cast upon the Christian
nanie by the lives and demorahizing trafitc of professing Christians. 4. To
wliich may ho added, as regards India, thec active discouiragenient and even
resistance whiehi, until a recent period, a professedly Cliribtian governîntent

r offered to the propagation of Christianity. . . . It is a superlicial view
ivhich would confine the comparison betwveen Chiristianity and Islam to thie
nunierical proportions of tlîeir respective adlierents, thougx even on that

L score Christianity lias no reason to blushi, as I have already slîown, and as
Sir Villiain Hunter lias explained with respect to India. At the tinie 0f
Christ's death, ' the nunîber of naines togetiier,' whio owned tlîeuîiselves His
disciples, 'were about an lîundred and tweii ty.' Was tlîat a fair test of the
success of lus ministry? The appareatly signal faîlures of Clîristianity have
generally been tie preludes to fresîxvictories. So iLnxay be now. The suc-
cess of Christianity at any given timîe is not to be measured by visible resuits.
ln India, in Japan, in China, in .Africa, tlirougliout, the Turkisli empire, it is
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silently sap ping the foundations of rival religions. Its ideas and priinciples
are ini the air, like those minute yet potent germs of wvhichi physical 13llcioo
tells us. Only thcy are germs of heatth inoculating diseased organisms %with
the seeds of a regenerate life. Ohristianity is impregnating Islam, Buddilism,
Confucianism, Paganism, with hopes, aspirations, ideals, principles, %vlîclî
are gradually but surely disintegrating the old order of things, and prepa'itîg
the way for the reoeption of Chiristianity."--Malcolm Mac Uoll, in Contini-
porary Review.

II.-ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK.
Established Ohareh of Seot1and.

AT its receiit session the Foreign
Mission Commiiittee reported to the
General Assembly 827 haptisms as
the fruits of the labors of their
xnissi'r)na'ies during 1887. 0f these
076 were in the Punjab, around Sial-
kot; 120 in the threefold Dar-jeeling
Mission; 13 in Madras, and 13'in Ar-
kconani ; 4 in Calcutta, and 1 in Boni-
bay. To these add 1 at Calcutta and
2 at Madras, in connection with. the
Ladies' Association. There are at
present about 3,000 baptized persons
in the Church of Scotland's missions
to, the lie. 'hen in India, .Africa and
China.

RECSfl'T5.

The Foreign Mission Revenue feomn ail sources
In 1887 was £43,399. This sura Includes Incomno
at home. £24,481; Income abroad, £10 799; in-
tcrest on invested funds, £1,267; income or
LadicEs Association for Foreign Missions, £r6,ge2.
As regards Income, resuits, and additions to the
staff, 1887 bas been the most prosperous yoir in
the history of the Foreign Mission.

The total contributions to the varions achemes
of the churcb for the ycar amouuted to £151,805,
an Increase on the previous year of £9.293.

Duriag the past year there bas been an in-

crease In the membership of the clitîreli to tho
number of 7,973. The total number of comas.
airants Is 579),002. In 1873 the memh)o-shtip wa,,
460,464, se that there la au incrûase or 1Is,ruï la
fifteen years. ____

The Fre (huroh of Scotland,
GENEniAL abstract, showing the 8ilitný nîlei

for the varlous object1s of tho chuîrch for ih.)
year, from 3lst March, 188, to 31mttMarci, 19,«:

I. Sustentation fund---------...£ 1 17 74
il. Local building fund---------.5fZ'w 8 S

Ti. Congroga-
tional fuud -£165,005 8 5M6

C on gr og a-
tionai mis-
cellaneous
objecta -.... 43,11-3 12 0

IV. Missiens nnd education-...117,0165 1
V. Miscelianeous------------... A7.111 3 2

Total-----------------.....£5928M 5 1

Tho missionary receipis wvore an follows4:
Revenue at Home---------------... z.Z,
Revenue Abroad-----------------....33,51s
For the Conversion of the Jews-.....
Making the whole missionary ravcenun

of the Free Church of Scntiand for-
1887-8----------------------.... £0lÏ

United Presbyterians of Sootland.
summAUtY FOR 1887.

Aitnual Incoine, £43,430 13s., Iiioluding a Simall Expenditure in San

No. of Com- 1 1Nalivo
Fields of Labor. Sta- Foreign Workers. Native Workcrs. muni- School.s. SCiIol- ContIn-

tions. canta. are. buiionq,

Or-L. Fe- Or- ut.Fe-
dained. ':-male. dained. La.male.

Jimaica----------..46 19--------------13 8c) -8,796 68 5,067 C.I)
Trinidad-----------.3 2---------------.-------------359 2 70 l'lm
Oid Calabar--------.6 6 2 7 4 19 ..... 26 16 517 141
XKiffraria----------..Il Il ... 3----------65--...2,180 32 1, 4'2. 1.2t»4
India-------------..10 15 3 10 4> 195 42 "445 02 5.0,q .17
China-------------..4 5 ..... 15 2 4M9
Japan-------------..4 3-------2 13 .390 * 12

Totalq....... 84 61 7 21 2., 1244 1 13,071 £~2

* Not rcported.

The income as given above is over 1886 gave, and 161 more native) coM
£3,800 more than our report for municants.
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Irish Presbyterlians,
FORTY-SIXTII atnuti r-epart on

Foreign Nlissians, prcsentcd ta thle
(ieneral .&sSeMibly in B3elfast, Julie,
1888.

The report is encoui'aging. The
veiv' 1887 hies beeti a notable one in
lie indizin Mission. Tiiere were 147
batptismns, andi ail increase of coin-
niinicants, and two nsatives were
ordarned over cong-regations of coni-
verts front heathenisrn. TIue outlook
in China to-day is more 11Oi)ef 111 thail
it lias been for rmany years. Thê in-
corne of the Society is also steadily,
tlhotgh ri0,t rapidly, inereasing, as
Vie ficgures belaîv wilI shîow:

Total tum raised 1e84'1, 130 5s. - s.,-6
£iî2b,32 lOi. ; ISS6-7, M12,72 lSsq.; IS-q
£13M0y 16q.

if %ve gadd ta last years snm tht ,M n00riscdl
for the Stevenson Meniorial Fondi, it ývculd
malte s so total aboya t 15,000.

Presbyterian Ohuroh in Canada,
TiiE report niadle ta the Gencral

Assernbly, wvhieii met in Jusie, is
highily interesting andl inpirinpg.
Decided progress is reported in al
tise Missions under the Assembly's
care.

Âccordinig to thse returns tise Can.Ldian Pres-
byterlan Cisurcis now embracos 18:31 churchies
and stations, with 793 ruinisters. The, netivo
menberslitp aggregatcs 70, -"6 familles, 13,261
Finglo nembers, whiio theo church-gocrs nuinher
about 400,000. Thero aro 112,940 Sabbath
gcholars, and 12,9 Ï6 teaciers, iaaving tho privi-
]ego of librarics containing 183,4741 -volumes.
Tise Incane of tise Cisurcli last year wans $,77; .
COO, ngalnst S$1,245,000 ln 1231. L'ut year
$7UV,000 was paid lu stipends, or an aver-age of
q$113 t0 oac ri nsister. $112XOCO %vas also sub-
w1rbed iast ycar towards Homo and Foreign
missions; $S6,866 for foreigri missions, as
agaînîgt %QGI000 last yoair. ]Kno' an.] Quceûn'.
College caris have sent ont and s;upport a mis-
slonary te China. Tiro Wosnen's ForeignsMs
81onary So'ciety c&ntrlbuted ovcr $23.00, a%;
again8t, $18.500 last YLear.

Wesloyan Missionary Society.
TlUE seVenty-fourth annuai mecet-

*inlg Of thiS society ivas lichi in Ex%ýeter
Hall, London, Apri) 30. The ab-
stract o! tihe report shows that the
Society'S dlebt hias been incireased by

* £0,100, a:nd 's now £16.360.l Unlss
thlere is an increase ai incarnle this

* Yf'ar it will not be possible ta main-
tain the eisting missionls Of tise
Society.

Total Iromoe recelpt . ......... £. 3 19 2
rozu~RFEIPTt;.

isindistricts auxilia:es.... 5,sf.3 O 6

Total ordlnary receipte ...... .u,:13; lu 8
EXTItAOIRDIN<ARY ISECCIPTS1.

Contributions for spectai missions
in UpprBrnaili, ConitraiAfric,
china, India, etc............ ... 1,0 18 6

Ditto, for St. VTincent Ilurriceano
Dlstrcsýs Fond ................. 20 4 4

Total Incono ............. £131,t:C7 2 6

IrAVRINT8.

Geacrai oxpendîturo ........... £1,21«,,-. 8 O
On acconut of Specil Mis-sions,

etc ........... .............. 1,2 10
Ditto,Laeite'AuxiiiaryCommit tee 31311) 5

Tot-zl expendituro . £1....t31.967 10 a
Front -%vlhel dcduct ordinary and

oxtraordinary reccipts for tire
>,car ....................... 131,8M7 2 fà

Leav111c a dcllcicncy on 1237
account of .......... 6,100 7 9

To 'wii add tht, deit of 1,ffl... 10,,768 19 Il

Leavin"e a total deilcieney Of. £16.5-69 7 8

GENEI?.L SUMMARY.
Missions unîler tlio immes(iaIto (Ilirection of the

Wcsioyau Missionary Consmitteu an.] Brithisi
Conforenco, lui Eoitope, Juos Lhna, U'e.%t
4lfrica, Vie Tranaraal, B 113/ Htklondlura';
an.] tme Jahamnieg.

Central or Principal Stations calle.] Cir-
cuits . ...... .... * 3.36

Chapets andi other Preachins- Pia*esli
connection wjlh tire above-uiet-nponed
Contrai or Principal Stations, as far as
ascortained ........................ 1,338

?dissiotiaries andi A.-sistant-Mi,ýs1onar1esq,
Including Supernumnerariect... ........ 3

Othse pai A Meîsb. al Calechists, Inter-
prctere. D. y-sctîool Teztelie- etc . 00
1Ipai.] A-gents, ns Local l'reac -r1;,ý Sa-
bathi-schiool Teaciers, etc ............. 3,959

Pull andi accrc.ited Cliurcli Menbers. ... 32,325
Ou1 tri-il lor Church.Menibersliip ... ,7
Scisolars a.t(tincitiiter the Sabljathi or

Day-beliools ........................ 59,328

Ohulrcli Missionary Society.
Tîxîis society, -%hlich lias thte largest

incarne of any iiissianary society i
tise %world, hield its eighty-îsisîth, an-
niversary !i Exetei-Hall to Jie. Its
incarne for tise year Wvas A,2211.331

($1,O6,3~).~Vegive an, abstract af
tise financial report :

Last year thse conamitteo repos-tedl tire iarg
est ordinary Incarne on record, viz., 207,71.1.,
thse advance being xnainly duo to an exceptional
amount of lctgacics. Thsis ycar tire total is aniy
194,5571 ., tho iowcst ln tise pamt, fils yoars ; but
tit ugalîs is duo ta a falling-ofl' of nearly 14,-
W~01- in legaie. Tise receipts froua ail sources
c.rcept le-,acies, viz. 1 Î3,1561., arc tise iighest in
tire past lire 'years. Tire coramitcea thereforo
fcol constraincid ta satter a noti of lxeartlcst
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thanksgIving. Moreover, sorte of the most fim-
portant glfts of tho ycar do not coîno under
ordinary Income. Tho Extonsion Ftind lins ro-
coived, 8,670!., Including a bentofactioii of 5,500.,
spccially aliocatcd to Japan and the Punjali.
Moro thari 4,0001. lias been rccivcd for tho Ny-
auza Miqsion. Tho contrib utilong for the Wint or
Mission to Indian mounted to 1,7001.; and ',001.
lias licon given tuwards tho proposcdl Haning.
ton Momnorial Chuirch nt Frere Town. The total
roeopts fromn ail sources amount lu 221,:311.

Novertiieleqs, tlîo facîs renmain tlîat tlie deii-
clency in legaties lins diminished tho rosources
nt the conimittee's disposai for carrying on tlie
work by over 13,000!. ; that theo oxpenditure of
tho ycar is more by 2,33. tian tliat of lat year,
and thougli considcrably under the estimate,
lias cxcceded the receipts by 12,000. ; and Ilit
the Contingency Fund, whicli Is nlvays tlîe bar-
ometer of the Society's position, recciving tue

surplus of one ycar and bing chargedl with thm
delicit of another, 1:3 entircly oxlînustcd for the
firot lime shico it iras fornied, In 1880. Judged,
therefore, froin a btusines;s point of view, the pu.
ts1tion is a .eriousono. Yct tule cOiXuitteudare
nlot seuil lack the candidates for missionary çLcr.
vice wlio are coming forward Inlu nercsîng
tiumberit, and wluo are plaily brouglit by the
Lord of tiso harvest L-) bc thrust forth into lii
lirvest. I'or do tlîeybelievo it 1 incCssary te
do se. If ouly thiera Is faitli te roll upon flua the
wholo burden, and to folloiv In simple obedience
the clear Indications of Rlis ivili, there b ns
cau,,efor fear. But the commit tee are bound te
tutate the case te tlueir friends oxactly as il stan-ds.
Put in one sentence, it la tia: te epize th
Contiuîgency Fund, and to cover tIse estiuaîed
expendîtureo0f tlîe current year, ivili requiro a
ecun excecding tue Inconie of the Past year by
Sî.0001.

ield týf TL1ir Si-t Foriûlçrn Worker-8 mtiv<, 1~s Sr,ýûl: I col UI'CI. q

West Africa...
East&Ceiitnîii Africa
Egyptnand Arabia..
Palestine ....

tioiis. - --

Or-
daincul.

10
14

L.ay.Fe
i 4

Persia qndlBagdad. 2 4 1 .

Indla .............. 01 109 12 12
Coylon ............. 12 18 .. 1
Mauritius .......... 6 3 1
China ............. "0 zi 5
Japan.............. 5 12 1 1
New Zeaiand.....42 15 2
N. W.Amerca .. 31 2»2 2
Northi Pacific .7 7 j 2

Tais....280 247 40

The London Missionary Society.
The ninety-fourth annual meeting

of this soeiety -%as hield iii Exeter
Hall, May 10, under the presidency of
the renowvned ti-aveler, Lor'd Brassey,
K.C. B. The testimony of tine chair-
mnai, ;vho lias liad suel- exceptional
opor' tuiities for witnessinîg the
workc of miissionaries in different
lands, having, as hie hinaseif indi-
cated, seen the work in Labrador,
Terra-del-Fiiego, in Tiirkey, India,
Tahiti and elsewliere, is very valua-
ble. He adîuits tinat there have been
indiscretions in somne cases, but hoe
adds : "«I venture tosay that few in-
deed are those instances of indiscre-
tion in comparison with the miass of
noble work whichi lias been doue for
geneî'atioris by those wlio have been
sent forth under theo auspices of this

dained. LjF.ae
49 1-51 75 9,51)8 Ù6. C0,9375

1.l1 7 21 o Rs
48~ 12 305 d-5 1'IN5 i4

31 Periai l il 93M 3 30q ocik

137 L-'441 24,531 1,314 4i,0~
12 *-")(i 93 2, (X 192 j.9

4 10 3 4211 29 1.490
10 2412 16 2,5-0 1151e4
.3 8 . 36 5 12

26 2»1 2,56
176 45 1:3 1,115 43 1,21

<J 1 01 7 Il

65 2,831 653 44,1151 ,897,1 £1,45m2

and kiladred societies to preaca tule
gospel to the he-atiien." The pina
Lord J3rassey mnade for the extension
of the workr was veciy effective.

" lu the report reforence is miade 10 the spk:
did success whlichliasL attendcd tue work of
your Society under those Illustrions mihsios-
aries, Lawes usnd Clînlmeu-s, in Neiw Gusinea. WVe
bave vcry Iatcrcsting details ivitn reforenco ie
tho progrcas 0f the work in India and la China;
and as a most romark-able instance of the ucc*
cesuî of our work, lot me refer once nmere le liai
dovoted zoal whicli la shown by tue native uni-
siouanes wlio are recruicul froin tîsi Souih
Sens. I do not know any ci idencenmore im-
prossiveo0f the good results cf thie Werk whicb
la doue by this Society Ilian tiîia Most telille
fact, tîsat tîîe work whichi la being carrieul on bi
those 160 devotoul mon andl Womeu, Whio lhave
gonei forth froni tis country, la belng SUPPItc
iuented and carnicd forward by ne es tban
1,000 natie ordninod ministers, and 5,N) native
proacherz. And loolcing bo anoilier and per-
liaps a less !inprcssive circUuiistalce, le il uot el'
cecdingly uat(ngto obsecrve tuai tho itle-

[SFPT.,



ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK.

ment of Incomo lrhieh fiais Society bas nt its dis-
posai for lis good work cOntaiflb *an item of no
IL-s titan £17-,O.00,c WIICI 15a.bscribed by the
natlve people frein theirllmitcd aiîd narrow re-
sourceq,to carry forvard t-he missionary ivork ? I

Thoii total ItiCOin Of thO ffoeietY for 168

amounteti te £157,0w0. But no le'n i-hani C2î,60

of tiqi sui cama from leais ïwihi £16,Joo
aboya the yearly averalge, noce,,sslatinig nînich
more liberal giving tho current st-ar to avoid a

Religious Tract Society.
EXETEft Nvas co ddon the occa-

jioli of the eighity-nintli annual nieet-
in- of the Relig-ious Tract Society.
Lord Balfour, of 33urleigh, presided.
The annual r-eport, rcad by the secie-

tai-y (Dr. Gr-een), set forth that:
The receiptî froni ail sources durinig the year.

ncluding the balance ai- co[.mmencement, iverc
£211,108. There ivas, a net lincreaso on tho yoar
of £91,1. Tite totl expeniditureu liad been
£2f1>,62. 'IMe number ut ut-w publication,; le-
bed during the- >ear aniountcd to î757, o! whichi
*214 vrere tracts and leatieh4;. Tit- circulai-ion
hiat reachieti6,GI0 including 24,1i0,605>
tracts. To tii n'mbe-i musit be adtled tieni- of
the issines fromn forefign deputs, e';tiina.ted nt 15,-
000,00; the total amounit being 76,661,050, a
eliglit diminution uponl tiho vhola as comipar((
witiî i-be iýs1nes o! tli'ý privîions year, althougli
the circulation of the- tracts bas .-hIown an iu-

-^20>0 o! tlie Lontdon Bloard Schiool chiltiren
wt-ro ))r(-'znte(i for exaininatiit in Seriptture, o!
WIbom 5,555 reccived prizes and ceriilcates.

mIethoaist N~ew connexion missiona-y society.
Annual incinne, £,O

Fielda of Entered 'N.o Foreicn Native Ad- Com- sîîoî- 'Native

Labor. A.D. ta-~ Workérs. Workers. herents. în ar.4. Conrbu

elained. .1 iln-in:ale.£
China...., 187)9 50 1 I 47 :;3 2,43G 1,218 8 162 1 8

* Including the ituais ipent In 1rcland, Canada and Au,;tralia. Tite iion in Canada in 17

tnlted,%viththevtlous ether Methodis- bodies in thle Dominion, and tlius *,,as formed " Tho Metho-
disi- Chnrch of Canada."1

United methodist riee chuich missions.
An-rnual bicome, £21,876 17s. Dd.*

Entered No. or Foreign Native coin- &110l- *Native
Fields of Labor. Â.D. Sta-- Workers. WVurkers. muni- Scliools. ars. Contribui-

China............ IS61 3 3 il 3(16 4 77 34
Easlt Africa.... .1861 5 4 O 180 5 241 24
West àfrica.......1,«) 6 t) 0>2 211-114 il 1'l.). 847

Jaaca....... M3 10 111 48 3,342 131 1,124 1,t

Totls----------24 21 10 7.62 51i 5,86- 1,1

*This total includes t-ho sums expeudcd la tlio colonies of .Australia and New Zealand, as well as
in heathen lands andtin Janialca.

The Sonthern Baptist convention
held its forty-third anniveî-sary in
Richmond, May 11-15.

Total income f rom April, 1887 to
April, 1888 - - - $86,38~5,66
Total expenses - - 84,848,34
Actual balance forthe new

yeax--------$1,U38,60
The nnabar of mlssioncries in i-he employ of

tIti Board during the puni- year lias been as fol-
laws :
ArL-anma ..........-_-................. 22
Cuba-------------------------...... 1
District af Columbia---------------....
Fiarida----------------.

Indian Terrltiory---------------------.... 15
Utlo;Iiana--------------------------.... 21

Maryland----------------------------.... 2
Missouri----------------------------.... .
Mlississippi-----------------------.....
Texas--------------------------..... 12
Virginit .-----..-.................... -- i
Wesýterni Ark-aus and Indian Territory.. 15
Weýsternt No. f l Caroliua-------------... V
W est Virgini............................

Total-------------------------.... 287

«woltr DONE.
Missionuries .......-..............
Churches uud stations.............
Baptisms ........................
Rcceived by lotter ................
Total aditiouR....................
S. S. organi-zed....................
Teacliers and pupils ..............
Chutrchies constituted.............
flouises of worshlp bul-... *... *...Cost of houses of wor.qhip .........
Pages o! tracts distrîbuted-.....
Biileq- and Testmenitq ............

Totl nuay-cholpublications ..

287
1,114
4,Kr57
2,631>
7,4!,G

431

442,852

4,754,C00

1&ý8.j



CORRESPONDEb'CE AND GENEICAL INTELLIGENCE.

III.-CORRESPON DENCE and GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Jows of Morocco.

By Rev. E. F. Baldwin, our Ed-
itorial Correspondent at Tangiers.

mc oOn, Monocce, May 15, 18,S8.
DcÂR EiuaTolt.-AitlOUgh I arn %Yorki.g as

a mfssionnry amoîîg tho Moors and Arabie-
Dpaigferber races f this great empire, yct

I féc] great intercst in the Jews which arc found
crowdcd together la ill its many citles. A few
notes respectitig Ilîcin will doubticis Intercst
your reailers.

Largo numbers of these zancient people of
Gud arc 3upposed to havc becn settled lit Murc-

co froi thc carlicr centuries of tlîo Cf iriJ lit cra.
Thcy ivere grcatly inîcreascd by thc influx frein
Spain about tlic end of thc fiftcenîli ceiitury.
Wfîen Courmbus %vis szailig westiward te di,.-
cover a acwv continent many scorcs of tliousands
of wrctclied ILrac1itcs %verc sorrowfully manking
tijeir way out cf Spain andI Porttugal, Nwlieru tlicy
had been enqiavcd and persoccîcti, and from

ilch tlicy were now llîialfy bauishc.J. Spain liad
long aff*ordcd tlîcm an as3lunî. To thein is
largely duo h .ittiinent in arts and letters
tint aiarkcd thec period of Mosicin conquest andI
rul In Spain, antI wvhfcl lins becît -- vaunted by

the îîduirers of Islami, wlitlh ini Itseif is inicapa-
blo of auglit but blighit ani ruiri. Tite de.qcendl-
anis of tîleso ferlorîî Jews irc noiw found
tlirougioîît Morocco. Tlîey densely fll tie Fep-
arately wallec l' portions assfgncd ta tlem in
thc Moorishi ciles. Tiieso Jcwish quartcrs ara
callecteIc ldals or places of damnation. Iiîto
tiieso they arc i-int frein suniset te -sunrîse. Tlîey
are downtroddcîî and despised. Tlîey formerly
w ere compelled te ivear only bla ck garnient.
Aise Nvlben outsido tîjeir Icializ lit niany towns
tlîey miust go ii tlielr Itare feet. ef lier may
tliay rida tlirougli Ulie2NMnrisli part of tlîc tow.i.
Tlîey are fn con.;tiiit tIrcad of the Moors, Nvlio

oppress nut naltrent tlîem. Thie Jew îîcvcr
inakes tlîe least r,.:si>ttaîîce. Tite fear cf bte a-
tiens atneng NVlhem tlîey dwelt Is indleed upon
tliem; as foreteld.

1 reccntly becard frein an eyo witnc'ts of an
appilling cbrcumstnco Vlint occurrcd la Fez, tîto
northcra capital cf Mîorocce, niiw Ieýasthaiia ycair
age. Sevemal ]bleersx, it 14 mz.sertecd. liatI heja
thiown fate pris;on on false clai'nis for debts
bironglit.tgains.t thern by Jews whoî liad the liea-
efit of forelign protectilon, tliat is under bhe pro-
tection of one of tlio foreiga consuls. Sucli pro-
tected naic,~leie Twnor 1.1oors.cnnot ho
calletl tïo accouait for tîtelr aictfon y the Moorishi
nuttiori;de!, liciag only aîîswerable to thc miinie-
ter or consul wbe giveq titein protc'-ien. Tho
frienîJs cf thc agricved Molors teck suminary
and cîreadfuil vengecance by wvaylaying aine of
the cllf mna cf the Jewisb comnwity, IaclutI-
Ing sain2e or the offenders. Thety wecro on tîtelr
way froîti Ilie buslnv-ýs part of Fez bo tlic M,-Iah,
la tise ga..gdu*k, rilien thcy wcroc ctîticeil

or forced ontslde tlîe city walls aud tiiero muar.
dered in coldbleod. Tir bodies weru thtu,çgt
mbt pieces, and blîcir clotlies as wvell. Tito îaoaey

tlîat cach oe liatI was put Into li s biands, 1%hicit
wcvre w~vctret frc.î tue bodies. Their lie.idiez3
trunks, their bonds tliemselvcn, tlicir biandls aî.I
feot were laid in erder In a long gfiosfly row.
Titc 8ccno of lamentation and woe the neit morc.
lng, Nvlien thic cabre Iewilh population pour.,
cut te behold tise liarrowlng siglit, wasý indý

scribablo. The licads enlY could be rccogniej.
It was impossible te kulow te vhc ef lle smur.
dered meu the severed mcinbers belenged.

Doubtless tue Jcws oftcn exatperate tLA
Moors boyond cndurancc by their usUýuha e
net disliest oxtortions. The folfcwving isciderit
was jîist, bld mie by a credible %wîtne.z>. in âs
i!aed Morocco city a Muer diod, leaviisg a 1qî.
0w aisd tlireo littie chlldren. fleforo tliere LIj

tinso elaipsed te bnry film, a Jev appeared, &.
manding froim the witiow tIse suin or$GV wfîkl
ho clianied %vaq due lii» frein the deceascd. T.e

ildow~ protesteb tuaI it ceuld net ho çe orQi!,
%vouild have knewnl of It Sfioe lad notirg t,)
pay. lc was one cf Uic prebected Jews refeýr.î
te. At ]l!; demand tlîe body of tue dead mua
was brouglît out of the blise whf ch bad bý.

iogdte Wiin, andI bts widOw and lier cisilàta
wcr aLlIseoccd. Sficburied ber liusbana id

thea mnade lier ivay to tue bouseo of bthe CbSti
rabbi of the Jcwvisi community. Se~'a.
mnfttcd, lier chlfdrün being witls lier to add ferc
te lier appcal. Sfice teld ti im lier piieossfl
le was an upriglit man. fIe sent ber away t,
retura aller tlîree days. ThaI night, Lo CaHfl
togebiier the leading Jcws cf the place, tise (.
fendiring Jcw amcng tliem. Tite rabbi, wbuc
tVie Jcwv persisted in Ifs being an lioac*t dv1t
counted ont befere hlmi the $g) fa gnId fremaL.
own store, axnd, placing blîcîr Scrlptnres Mre

lhum, demandosl of hlim tisat lie siiûula bWearis
tlîc ri.-littonness cf liki clain and thcn flae L

mcoy andi restore the %vidoiw lier liouse. lHe
refused to swear, freont vrhtcb bis gelt wâa cii'
dont. The next snoriiing tlîe rabblin Perfr
mule-%, and begaîs ladiîig blivitu ibh lîliii;s
eaying lie Nveuid bcave -uch ar. iniquitous Iz;
befoe It %va- sasitton witli tIse wrabh of vf
Tite Jowsq gatliered about im andIefel. i
aint entreitod him te s.tay, bt wifisoai =1ai.
Tlien tie In!is.tedl on the oirenîing Jew ham:
tlie townr, banfling hilm frein theirsaitbi. 17à--:
thisi tIse cii rabibi consentaf te reniais. ri,

Meorisxi aastiorltles %s-erc appeaflei to. nr.1 C~
addue.-, or Meerioli oicerwhocoprI s
tbe Jew andI gave hlm a fase piper on ~ids LI
mado his danim, waq a.tresteà, smil on
hi, gufît wis threwn lis prison. wlizre lie stIe
maifns.

On the Jeêwisils aisbath >ut passelc I1CC
panicd a isfnr cf the Jelv!t W110 falaý
liera te tlie f,vil uiyuigogurs. aIn tserr -1iw
nincs the eaute tceno as was wlbrsccd wfia

I
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IL) Lord anid lis spos9tles wt'ro '0f tht' earth.
There Was '110 vonerahit' ruler of tho synagogue.
Then, too, aller the[-. rcadtng of tht' law uîîd
pralers it vas virtualty Eaid tu tht' frianîd I %vas
~vith, -If yt' havt' anXy -%vori1 of exhortat ion for
tut' pecpit', tay on."1 Wheotupon hoe preaehed
christ ta thein froni thoir own law, muech la tht'
oait way that P~aul did la Antloch, la Pisldia.
Tho' place, tht' faces, tht' dress, tht' mannorsi, tht'
sEirlet' wero ail Oriental, Jcwvish aîîd fuil of
Serlpture suggestionsi. 1 notlced aisethat il hoîîe
they heard that ho spako ln tht' Hebrow tonguit
to thein, tthcy kepit tho morot' slenc:e." Tit'
brother 1 Epeak, of vas a converted Persiani Jew

jçbh, is tht' assistant, of Mr. Zerhtb, the' miusion-
ary or the' LonDùn Jo%,ssi Society fur Proniotiîîg
the' Gospel amaong the' Juws. .ile sueieeded Mr.
Gula,,burg, who was long hcero, but lias no
teet'rernovedlta Constantiniople'. lüt' as miuchi
b-elt'rtd ta thislleld.

I have no space to Speak of My own work,
whlch Is arnong tht' Meurs and oat.i-r Arabic-
bpektng races of tbis vast and alaiost, entlrely
unevangelizedl emptre'. 1 have recohtly conuo to
Moizidor ta the' southera p-ot of Morocco, from,
Tangier, wlihe 1 have beecn -%orktng- for se't'ra1
years. Tht' oulol s full of promnise. We arc
Lophnsgsot'f ta bo joinedl by others. Perliip-s 1
oughit te menatio'n tlmat 1 amn an iîîdependeut inis-
Eionar:, uaconnccted %wlth any Society, axid
thereforo looL-lng te tht' Lord alcane fur uceded
direction and supplies. But wo flud it truc that
"Hoe 1s falthful tiat prouiised."1 Mr. Eu.geat'
Leverlnig, 2 Comnierca strfeet,1Baltini ore, reccivos
aid forards futtdI for mie, Dr. Johin Peddio,
ea:tor of tht' Fifth B-jptiot Churchi, Plldel-
pha, audi 1ev. À. C. Dixon, pastor of the' Iiin-
m-.nuel Baptist Churcha, ]3altiniore, kuow it'
v0cl. Tht' church of tht' first liccîîscd îîio to
preab, ind ta tht' chureis of tht' second I was
erdalaed. M1y fathor ins formerly a pastor iii
New York City.

Ohina.
LrfTER froin Dr. A. P. 11-zpper:
[This letter wits Nvritten before thje

Ileetinlg Of thle Lo11don Conificrnce,

and cont.ains sQVêV-zil important sug-

gestioansin relation to its action, imost

o1 wlîiCh r<eceivcd due atteixtior
EDSq.]

Csvs,.pi 30, lsSq.
Mr Drin Dii. Pxixo.Tn M1'iONicAUY

llvirs ov 7I WORL> fur April lias just
aachrd nme. 1 suppose Yeu cxpect t10 i Lon-
d&n from JDO t9-liItht'l Worltl's4 3.isqionary
COulereDcé. 1 praY that the' Spirit of God amny
1L.'Nurei out uipon tht' xnm-.s %wtth great
power.

nthre art' corne th at~ tithould haro con-
Flridrton, of thse Ciiferenre. Firsit, sud al11çovo
alu, IL yul s'e* te dtepcta tht' couvitiop iii the'
ybslo Chritlian chiurcla that It Is- Its (1111Y t0
tTautCltZc tht' wbdo 1world la tht' shoer~t -

siblo tlrne; and ta thais end IL Is tht' duty of
Chrlstlaiis te givo liersonal effort and monoy.
flesides Iis ttîere aro suoe thlîîgs tint nceed
specilt attention. Ont' Is to so'îad out a sti ing
voice caiist the Drinkz Trahie in tht' Fret' Conigd
Stato. Snch a prùtest ivill ho coacurrcd iii by
thea lcading influecco f the Estahlislied Chaurches
o! Eagland and Scotlaad. At tise saie nttie,
liawever, the' arts of tht' opium ade aad use lu
China and Lidia, and of flic frce stili systeia of
India ouglit to ho iioticed as greit linrdraiices 10
tlt' evangelization of tise 6WO iitons in tiset
lira lands.

Aaothcer question tn relation t0 whiicis the'
Conférence slild goexpresion la luIs, viz.:-

Wiîat, stiall ho dont' îîvil ct'averts wivoi have, lit
accordaiic' )villa the' laws.- ,ad usages vvhich pr,-
vail ta Chia zn Imîdia frorn tie dayï of A)r.&-
bain, nd beforo thîcîn, twoû or mure wives. Tht'
prescrit proîaihing usgsof different, aiission-
nry societies la te require tuiera to put avvay ail
'vives bail Ont'. 1 t1hik Cui,; contrsry to apoq.
tue usage. 1 thlak thes-- simuld li perrnitted tc
retare Ilîir wtveti tilt s':redby deatla. 1
sind yen a prtntedl copy of amy ievs.

Tise 1-stiaaiated axunaber oif Buddhi.sts. Edwit
Arnold, i lais IlLiglît of A-sia," sisîtes the' îîîîui
her lu bo 4170 nuilltons-tlie greu.test nuiîîher of
religtoiîisks of ont' soct in t: -s %orld. O'es a

Religtois," etites the îuîîiher 10 be .300 illihlit'na 1
anîd otliers at "iI1 znlllliins, arîd st' un. Tliesou
r4ateriîents -ara made %vith a Ntew te disertadit
our lîoly rel Iin. 1 regard tiiese stateinents a;
eîîtirely unwars-enfî i nd iiirîsrspplortcd hy facts

auîd prinzipheq whsicli guide lacastyt: ro
ligtoaîsts. I hîiclo>o aî îaaiîpllet liti whlclî I dis-
cuss thi, sulîject and givo aîy re:îsoi: for fixing
tht' ninnîber (if ]3iddlistq . e zdiiy-tieo niiUlo,a.
Prof. Monler Williaasas;, ivlio la a vûry niuchi

iiiere reliab)lo nîaîî la Eudwin Arnold or Dr.
Freeîîîaîîi Clarke, states, as lai, opiuiDri, thiaIlCwi

iîaillloris woulîl bu a largo esttiiate of the Bud-

wrtcr. slioauld accept :and publisli the opinion of
rskuîtics avîît iiîfidels on tiais poinît wliea thero k,
positive tiesttxaioay. If t'au Coiîfereriro shîoîulîl
apipohint a coraritittee ou11 01 polit %vite wasul,
putliss a report, acceptiaîg Prof. Monter IVili-

Iaîans's- o-stiîîîato tf thse auniher of Bîiddliitsts ai
thc world, viz., ICO rallions, IL, 'voîîhd buoý .-

e<p(< tl lîy Cliristiaii wvrtrs nas a rcliahit' state-
raent, sud do aw.ty a ill this iitdol rceîîroachi tu
Clirlstianity. For, 'uvith VIrtte,-it, Greek andt

Iloîinan Catholic flîîvrî C'liri.li.ntty lias the
niost nuinvrois folhîîwiîîg, lini the.- wîrld, mrî, -n
ever micesii iultitudle. J liîiîlc zt Imaaîîîli-
lot il liais s-ulîjct tuaI Uay go imb the' hlîaad of
-uclia n iniaitter.

la lIais day (if iîîutilirîzg the mumnber (if raIsq-
eioaiaries, I tliîîkl il speIlly Imiportanît tIant
aiiîiit'.ie iateîi WIîeid lit' adlîpteil te givo
tlihiî dan istinct and practical lmnslctîoîî andi

traininî cqitg the' iork tai 1,'" donc, and
the t' i y tu do if, hy zmssiuuîarics, mea and

188811
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woseen. llany mn a ed %vomen corna out witli
tio most indefinite idca of wlat they are to do,
or lsow to do IL. 1 incioso a pamphlet on tiss
paint. 1 do osuphasize how It may best bc roue.
I favor a proi'essorship in exlsting- institutions,
tîsougis a distinct insillute for tisat purpose rnay
l'e l'est.

Soine of tisose papers may be osf use to you, if
tisese points comae Up le tic Conference, and
ssotlcelt.bat several of them are on tileprogramme.
Thse drink- trade ie Africa, aed tie opium trado
ie Iiidia :and Chiina. 1 obseç've, are not dowss,
but I think they ougbit to be acted upon. Tise
nusisier of Buudists !s a asatter of fact, ced iL
somewbat cosecerns tise lisesor or 0cr Lord, and
it is easy to vindicate tisat point frein flic taunts
of infidels by st4ting thefact.

Witis bcst ivislios, ced praying tisat a special
blossing xcay rest upon thse Conférence aed tise
Spirit of God direct cil tiscir counsoisi.

Tours le Christian work,
4 A. P. nàxrEsc.

«tAs the Waters Oover the Sea,1"
FriomIe. John 3M. Formias.
FATEnoÂCII, N. M7. P. IYNDI, May lit, 1888.

Il11rhat js th c/clef cnd of' mna?" 6%TO
glorify Cod and to estjoy Eimfoeer.11

To Essjor Gui). 1. Tise Chsristian is sure of
lisaven, und tie joy of lseavcn is God. So, as
te futurc cijeyment of God, lise is coi-tain. Lut
in, tison, be glad of wviat lise bas, ced go on to

tie noxt point.
-1. Tise present esdeynscsst ef God. Any cisild

knoivs tlint wvisos lse takes caedy into Isis snouth
lie eed sset try Io ezdoy it. Tise esdoyment i
iiseritasble. A man who tries to e b appy is un-
lscî,îsy. But aveus an afflicteil ced sorrowvful
seul,,%vlisn once occupio in ecking to esake
otlscrs hsappy, is itscif hsappy. Mones tise esijoy-
ment of Goci ls our ains, we fait to .esjoy ilim.
Sinmply because the atm la selflsb, ced selfisisss
is sic, ced sIn bsides Goi tromn us.Thse m-ay to cnjoy God is se to livo visnt Ho
cnjoy us, i. c., t.plcase llimL Tiscre lano quos-
tien ns te Eeoch's h-evisig.-a kee cnjoysnont of
God, as b akdwitls God ; for le tsat walkc-
le; ime lsad *witncs borne to ii fliat lie lad
Zez irel-I.»auing amnto Cod.",

Tise way to esdoy God is to ploase Gosi. Tise
ayto picaso Gosi ls to faI In witis lIs plans.

Tise coesumilsaco plan of Gosi is Gosi's glory.
Tison, tîsougîs man lisas liro ends, ise mnust ]lave
but one atm. Timat one coescious atm or pur-
Pose Is To CLOrury GOD.

1amsY Chirstians tsissk tîsis -wvors of tran-
sncceliestlisrn. ]3et P.iul, by flse lloly Gliss,
seakes iL a plain. bsssqinerîs.lkc cvery-d.iy pun-
cile. W'litlsor.thorcfore,,ye caLor drink, or
wlsatsoever ye do, do -il Io #ea !ory qf Codi.-
0cr lirst petitlon mnst be, *flaliowcd le Tby
n'itnc." Clmist7.« ]oftiest prayer is F'.tlsor,

szloesfy Tisy castnc. Aissitlucre caisse avolce from
lscalvcn saYle;, Il lavc boi giorificd IL, nds 1
will glonify IL zisii.'"I

lIn wisat lis God glorifled ? 1»z being ký- 0 sr.
A logssspisor, li makîng people admire lits isero,
deos P great dent of Iltoucilog-up," cuttin
down (sîssts end cxparýding virtues. Ai huraln
cisar.sctcrsuflbrs by boing perfoctly kuowss. flut
the glotyof God is 8 i ng knosms. Ourbis.
noss la slnsply to cry witls Isaiah, Il Bthotd 110cr
GodI"l One caneet look nt tie suit wiîLost
socle; iLs briglituess. Osse carnet look on je.
lierais witisosst bolseldie; is giery.

If, thon, wve wouid be Ged.gloiiers, -we
must beGodl-rovealtsrr. Isa. h O-" Theocrth
sîsaîl bo full of tic keowlodgco of tise Lonrd."
Rab, il: 14-11 Tise carti sisail be filles i vith thse
kssowledge of tIse glory of tie Lord." Thse tiro
are ono. To know Muse is to kssew Iis gior>'.
Mien.u His glory is known, thosesis ohloried.

Tise endof creation and rodeptionis attainej.
Iss boths passages IL is writteu Chat tîsis kiailj.
cdge is toM flhse cartîs Ilas Mhewatery ma1.U
sets." (led isas sot tise liseits of tic, M anj
frona limit to lirait the wvaters swccp. 'he
lieits of tise gespel-sea are notising short of the
limits of "Mie earth."

Ucere, le Issdii, 'e hsave tracts ncanly eqeai ta
London le population, '%vlich are unocculiied
is Chsina thsora are a tisomsand couetiosq, avcr..

leg in population about tise sasre as ]Ea.-Lb
counties, unoccepiosi. Tise Soud:su, iisabo;t
70,OO0,COO, occupled by tivo yossng uuont Ifal
tists extosst ls te bo Illoed,%viii thse knowlcsl"ect
tbo Ming of Giery, ire msust be at wvork,.

As TiSE WAT'ERSc COURs THEu SlCA."-le
waters 511l every crack* and crc.ecc. Uer ditrcr.
cet frose tise knewledgo of God thus far. Loui
et London, Blostoe, Noew York, Chicago and lthe
GncaitWest. The nuseseio funilied conssrsis

appalling. Tison look atour aoninallc<cvpk
fieldas I îdia, Cisira, etc. flore le tise disrici
of Fassaklsabad tone of oun oldeot sln.silcje,

wev Isa-ve Yct s0o isalf misllion prnaclically un.
touchscd. If tîsiiwonlsl is rcailytoe llicd isl
tie knowledge of Joisovai ive mnust, bc up sal
dolig. IlWoe isto tin flsnt arenc t cas in
Zioss'. A inn whio carrios tise naine of Cisris
and doos net tnr' te MI thse carls iiith tiseg.sp'l
i5e dlo- to tise 'tiiscls. RI s a dtoycr. -lc
aise ibat la slack le bis %vorlk is lunetier ta Lm
tinat is a destroyer."'

But wbuts an Inspiration In this propisecy1 Il
xviii be fulrsllcd. Tbe soa bcd 'vilS ai isrc-4b-
nesse, upsand downs, is covcd by Gue graS
ocean. Setiss antb, scarresi and fsînrowel aiD
vallcyed by sin, is te bo covcncd by the gles ci
tieLord. Andi wbon we ockiescBsgt
glory ; nethin; but a i of glory 1ili>atse ltse
Lord i "Lotus fafle nlino witb Godsplssot

witls tiseonies but witiî work, givrs; finst of iD
Our oevn dvcs naint tise Lord."

*Xoi concennn tie collection," gilre cbcr-
fully, givc liberally, gire te tie last =Lai Wb'%
ss hsolding thewcraitis of a million mlfi!aL-e
cosnparedl wiUs knoivlng tbzst wo haveo' "faiow
slipi witis (ad " in IIis glorlous pueposo? 1%3t

Alcxa-nden -Dflulws a young emanisc locd La
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eloset -door and sald, 11Silver aud gold bave 1
,joue, but such lis 1 have y g1v I0 e; 1 giVO the
n>;seif." Yoiug Mau, ,.(nîlg woman, go aud
do thon hlkowlse. And let tho mothor trach lier
chlld frool lnfancy that the only thlng ivorth liv-
ing for lg to il tho carth with tho knowlodgo or

Giod.
6what scest thon ? Ând I £sald, 1 sc a roil u

t

au alinond trco (shakhed). Thon oalti tho Lord
unto nie, Thou hast well sen: for I v;atch

tchslced) over mny ivord to perforin l.1 A-
$nre aq Gcd s5 sure, ils5 oarth Is to ho OUled
)NIth the kaowiedgO of the glory of Jehov'ah ns

the ivaters cover the sea. Brother, if yuu -ire
net s, riving for forelgu if.lssioas, you arc is

inZ t& pnrpoýe of your creation.

LETTER from ]Re v'. F. Lcc>n Cachet:
[Foreign Secretary of the Dutch

Reforrncd lissionary Society, Rot-

terdamn, Hollaud. The news it con-
veys will carry joy to tht rnissiûfary

world.-EDS.]
DE&UEDTOrB.-W5l U IOu MiOw NarOM lu

yourhigly valued 1taVIiW to ato thant the Rot.
Mr. Cook's <pc-werful appeal,' ivlichi you gfivo lit
your Joue numnher (p. 4 18), rospecting tho want
or mLsslonarie-. lu Dutch Thdia, and which up .
peared utlength lu Th.e Strazi& Tiries, is boaring
gslod fruit already. You must know that thero
Nvas a change of governixicat ln tiioNetiierla.nds
a feyw WeLeks since, and une of time irsi. olilci:,l
nets of tho now Secrotary o! Stato for tau col-
cales, 'Mr. lecuchenlus, was to senid a circular
te s.1 the Protestant mission soc!-ety lu the «Lethl-
trhnds, of whlch tilt follo%'vinm is a translation:-

"CoaOrN.iL OrrxcE, No. 46.
Tns Hiart, Miay $, 1658.

Inaun article, 'Nethorland's India : An Ap-
peuh,' appearing ln Tke Çitrai4s Tiizws, a Singn-
poranewspaper of March mth, attention iq dra-tn
Io wbat Dr. Sebreiher, Secretary of tho Rhoncy
bMLsiou ut flasmey, had pointedl out ton years;
aga, that the number o! inisslonarios ln ueh
India sbould bu greatly lu2creased, ln order te
cc,,nniettbo -rowliig influence of Islam thero:-
and It s tankher shown howv grcat tho need
yct ls that the number o! missionulriea 9shmûmld bu
Iscreased. Il aas te niethat thîs articlo dc-
see, lu everY respect, your attention, and I
timereforo do MYSeif the ploasuro te offer you a
Copy thbereof.

I uccd hardiy stato that tho govoraiment
w0nid vucu It 111911Y If the Tr ýion macietic.- ln
lime Uethtrrads %,çolld puit forth thoîir utmost
tirorts to increaco the number o! mi- lonarica in
Dutch Indiâ, and te cOunteract the increaslng
Influece o! IMam umaong the heatheu in tho
indiau Archipolago.

The MisLter for tilt Colonices,

This la S unesi Importzant document, usq It
EbDwd that the Datch Golrernineut, after liavIut-
MOre th:m a tuored the Mohbammoldaus !or nny

yearéi, at laet ivill throw open the doors to
mimsiooa.rY efforts over tho hength aud breadth
o! Dutoh Iudia. Being thus chahhenged te send
out mure mîssioûnar!os lt la3 to bo confldently oi-
pectcd thiat the Ci- .-istians of flolland wihl, lu tho
namo of Ged, uccopit the elhallen-ge. So ho ItL

LETTER from 1ev C. S. Eby:
ToKmo, Joue W~, '88.

DE:àmt Bnr.Tnait:ý.-I nui not sure whetther I
have nul, alrezady sent youra copy of Mny "IAppeal
for Japan, ut ail e.Vents I seni yen a copy cacdi
by thu presonit mail, and also a, colly uf the
course of lectures delivurcd lu the 31eUt Kwaido
ln 53 Eugiisli eddition.

1 arn deliglimted %Vtit 11:0 MISsî1ON.aY BEVIE17
OP Ttif WOIZL.D, anld ViSh it godSpeed ;it %vill
do mmc to stininlatt the misslouary zeul o! the
churchos and te promoto the xnlssionary revJval
alimosi upon us. God grant that tho roui mIs-
sionary ago may soon dawza .vh2n the efforts o!
tho churches wiii bo cortameflsrate withi their
ÂIIILITY aud %Vitl tht OrOUTUNITIE5 uf tho
heur.

Tho I Apperil"I will speal: for ltsclf. I do feel
that tho ixaponial opportmuiiity lu Jopu)n ts nul
holng fuily met by ordinary mnethods, and tro-
mendloos forces of prejudîicoî nnd unhelo and
lmported rnishelief mît rampant and uilmost un-
roe)nled, except lui a sulai w-ny. A largo und
boid movemnenit Iltakcs " with tho Japariese as
well as wvitl any people, and thirougli tho contrai
liiitutttion purposo ive --hall ho able to speak s0
us tu be hecard by an eumpire.

Witt you --ive tht: aid of your powor!ui advo-
cacy ? Stnrely thero are de-votod mon of wealth
-%lio %vould loti-st. M-ay Our commuon Master
tguide.

Spain.
[Our readers wilI recail the brie£

aippeatl wu 11atie ini Our1 July issue ini
behif of thi se licroic inissionaries.
The Lord grauted.speedy hclp, and ive
rejoice iviti lis servat-EDs.]

Fia VEnsAs, SPI. June :30, î~
f.t EnoITOIS.-ThO pustor nuiles witx mie

lu thauimi-, you tory «warmly for se kindly lu-
scrting iny lnst letter ia yonr vanubie xso-
AflV RrviEw. If yen reinomber, il was thero
stated limat ive were irinions to huild a Gospel
Hall lu tuis dark S'p.inizzli town, and that £1110ü
,,vas necded for a site. Ai friuvd, thon travclitig
in Itily, most kinidiy WrotU telhlnig ns to huy thu
land rit once, xdling, 1 1 will cever tho cosL'1 The
pa-stor W4st not a moment in tryinig tu ecuro it,
but the i wycr %would net credit tho asaneranco
that tho moncy xveul:lvhectly bû scut from Eng-
land, andi refu:eýl te dmraw up thu legal iloctnmcut.
The landhady, howcoytr, ugreed te .,mit ai conplo
o! wceks*.

Tht enxit c4ucu s-iedfheir opportu-
nlty. Dptusfoxt. oit~c i.Vn
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cont de Pul and tho Hloly Cross, beauiod by tho
rector of tho largest cliurcb liere, calird on tho
lîîndlady iînd urged that sho en no accounit bo
gulty of sclllîîg land for a Protestant carilla. At
the samo timo they laid down tlie snoney (£4(X»)
for tho t4Ite, and aise £1,400 to ilurcliase a houso
and garden ttdjolning,, tlîus effectually sliutting
tu Protesantýî outeon cadli sîde. Ail wo could do
wvas to unite !i praycr that G00 wotild undlertke
foîr us and for tho lîiinor of Ilis cause. Tue triumphi
of the enemies of tlie truth secnîed coinplete.

But, contrary to ail oxpectations, a far blecr
site %vas inimediatcly oeered fur sale. It l8
tqitteated Ili tho principal streùt, iii a central part
of thc town, having aise tho rreat advantage
that it commands a Zback rtreut by wlcli nîany
,who, like Nicodemus, lack courage, inay ho
able tu enter tu hall uuubserved. Our onily
difflluty was tlîat tlîo prîce, including goverii-
ment paynients and lega1 costs, canme to £250
more t!lua. woe had la liaud. This %vo laid
beforo the Lord Ia prayer, and le grncliîîsly
answcred by incllnin.- the hearts of two of Ilh,
servants t coille ',0 tie rescuc.. li addition tu
IL fermer donation of £Ua frieîd i Surrey
sent u3 £2e0ýj more, and anotlier la Scotland
£50. Thus he txact .sum ?zccdcd arrived jusi

ine (urne ta make the purcliase 1 Truly tiio
Lord Ivis madle '«bat seemed se evil to 1 worc
to.etlier fur good,l

Wlîat would neot tlîe Ilomanisis give if they
could talco fronm us tIent precltus iiite 1 But It
is lcgaily secured. "'If God bc for us, wlîo can
bu aigainaL us?" Alltliat noNvreniaiiîs for ut (0
do is to build the ./Zr.s 1pepmancat Gospel Hall
In the province (if Ourena. Beiîîg for the
.Mastor's glory, %vo heieve that througli lis
servants le will provido tho means.

Siîice wvrltlnii the abovo '«o have licurd, on
rellable authority, that a priest beloîîglng tu a
churcb quite near te or new site, sald, II
'«voulO gladly have givea $5.000 Lu have pre.
veated the Protestants buylng tlîat plot cf land.,
Lazst Soaday nîghît, '«hile '«o wuro returîiing
home frein tlîo service, a ianl %vas sen hîalginig
ablout car bouse armed N% itî tw~o long kiiives, ai
vçat urrested hy tino civil gurds. Wc tlîank G.od
for '«bat %vo have reasOn tohbelieve was a narroiv

Osae f Rine or Le)rd's 'ords itill lîclil
good, I'The time cometli that '«liosoover killetli
yen '«il thlak that ho doelli Qed service." Ia
preaciiing amongD. the villaIgVs tue pastor lias to
drive niong very lencly country roads, oftcn not

retorning homo tili ufter midnigbt. Witu your
readteri pray that lits preclotns life,and thioseuf 1
fellow wvorkers, naay ho presorved. Our cenîfr t
ani confidence ls tlâ, " net a shoet can hit t1W
tlîeGod cf love s:es fit."1 For tinoaugelo et ,
Lord encanipeth round thoran thut fear flial, anj
deliveotli tiien. Frein month tri nioiîlîl ()Ur
littlo purty give a liearty welcomO to Yeîr valu.
able and niost intere4ting Missioixy Itvl
OP' TiSE VORIL WVislîiîig It intreastded zjL
aud al yeL widcr circulation,

Yours faitlîfully,
EaILY LovEz Ro»InJtTIaZ.

Afr ica.
LEiTTE;R fîoî 1-011. Jos. Claî'Ic

CONGO, PArAVALA STATION, 11ay C, îs
flev. J. II. Weeks anui Mrs.Weki'

11ev. A. D. Sl-ade. aIl cf B. M. S. (Eîîgliîî>, an.
rlved safely ut Banna on the 241h 0f Ali. Mr.
and hirs. WVeeks suent some considerable iae
at Sali Salvador, Conge, and have hicen to Eng.
land for rest and change.

Recent reports frein Bislîop Taylon's pàcly
siate that Mrs. SValker lias becui iii ali delayvd
la journey to Stanley Pool. Wi'Ža taken iiileî
-,vas fontnnately ale ta ho taken uil to our Lu.
lýuonga Station. esn.Walker ani Burn ut,
aise ire. Abott600loudsocf their.ieýimararu
nowv ut Isangila ; none beyoîîd.

Frenîch, Siate and tr.-'dlng steamers refue te
take Mr. Brooks and lis conîipaliiloi te htal eI1
of the Mobanffl, '«hiere lie desires lu hie plkccd -,)
as to worlk hîls way te tieSoudan. Theyre[fus
te leavo lm ln any Place cxcept ivliere ilucrel,
a station witlî white mein.

Recent news front Stanley"s lruwvimi c3mp
report the %vliitcs thieno aIl '«cIl, buit a ed-
o(slckness anion., tic Zanzibarîs. lie ut.wsù!
Stanîley.

Ai l l at varionsnisoustio.
Ilay, 12, '..r.J. S. Cuiller of Ohio, wb)

joinced hiiself ho Bislîop Tatylor'.4 mission here.
<liedut Vivi on tue îd May ofgastritis. lle1ne
about CÏ5 yeai -s of aige.

At Vivi and isaxîgila the hisliop'a peoplo ire
'«orking liard ut guttlng the steamer up country,
bot tlîey are hIampercd fur Inade goode (c.:bl
etc.,) %vhereowiti to pny carriers. Tiuese îVa
arc' let are net ut aIl dismayeui, Q.aagh tVer
iuîxbens have been greatly rcdaced. If tLb
Method ist Churchivoulit only takeo up theouent,
tlîey have a grand opening befere Ilium.

IV.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
CONDTJCTED BY 11EV. J. T. GRACEY, 1).D., OP THE "1TIi'T0M IS-

The Medical Work i :Mission* sity of urgin- tlw importance of the
DY 11EV. 1ýDWA11D CHESTER, M.D., iiidiLell, iiinnto wtoiic

ENDIA. forii or miissionl work. zind înwr
TnE time lias passed foi, t1ue neees- thaii ever before. niost missions are

Rend< lefgnre International Mlssionary Union, llm~tiLttesedclwr
Bridgton, N. J., 11111înst be carcd for~ anîd vallied, ju5l

[SEPT.,
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nsaethe educational, the evan-
gelistie and the congregation and
churchi workr, and tlîat; for ;%vomen
and girls.

There will be cases wvhere the par-
ticular circuistances of location,
customi, a deficiency of funds, or a

putyof laborers may render it
aniost impossible te carry on evcry

EE:n of ission the.Bu mein a mis-
£.,n ;vith a sutflcient force, net

Crmelfor funds, and wvitlI ability
oe undertakie the various fornia of

mission wrtemdclwr
should be conducted witlî the saine
rare and energy as the educational
or other formn of labor.

The stateinent that the medical
wVork is very expensive, almost ns
mucl se as the edlucational, wvill net
be found truc ini ail cases. And it is
a question wvhether it xnay not al-
wvays be alinost self - supporting.
Certain it is, that the niedical man
hlimself ini cadi locality may do
v-.ry tauch te make this worlc in a
mission inexpensive, and it depends
greatly upon him whether it is pop-
ular ivitli the people and a success
or not.

1 %vould stnvt Nvith the proposition
that ini organizing nny new mission
in a locality wlicre none liad existed
befere, flue medicai work should lic
given a place, ns mucli ns the educa-
tional or the work of preachîng.
And even in missions of long stand-
in-, if the medical work lias, net been
cntertained, I would urge a trial of
it, ivitl an eye te the great gain it
;veuld be te the mission.

MIy second point would be that the
inedical work in a mission must be
eminently evangelistic, and in liar-
mony 'with all thse other wvork of the
mission.

A tluird consideration is tlîat if the
* medical work is taken up ai, ail in a
* mission, it must be a therough and

efficient Nvork-one wchvilcoin.-
.%land thse respect and regard cf ail
classes. e

Fourth, and Iastly, the exigency of
the times demands a muci larger
force ef niedical mcn and wonsen
upon mission fields.

1. The msedical wvork should be
given a place in every uveli organized
mission. I do net mean the liaving
one or e.ven more mcn in a mission
whe, know a little about medicine, or
even have a degree, providing they
coni'1ne their medical workz to tise iim-
its cf their ouvu family and servants,
or even thic fanîilies of tise catechists
and teachers living zuut headquarters.
Nor do 1 mean an occasional taking
up of tise medical work for a week or
two, and then giving it up for months
at a time. With thse saile expecta-
tien cf permanency as you wuuld
commence a highl sehool or boarding
sehlool at headquarters, wYith the
saune use cf recogsîized appliances,
thse saine amount of cnergy and sys-
tens in carrying- on the work, and thse
saile generosi ty i the use of f unds
for necessary expenses, tlîus only, is
it cf any real use te ronduet tise
medical wvork in missions. One or
mlore dispensaries at im)portant cen-
ters; a hiospital, if the funds xviii
nlloiw, aad accommodation in this for
at toast a dozen in-patients, a geod
suppiy of inexpensive medicine, se
that ail the out-patients as well, wîo,
attend the dispensary, may receive a
suppiy of medicine; a suflicient staff
of native trained assistants to pre-
scribe, coimpound, and look after
surgirai cases, with a sufficient stock
ef surgical instruments for all mi-
ner operatiens. Allthese are neces-
sary for a succossful miediral uvorin l
a mission.

I have for years, in my mission
work ini India, found it wise, as on-
abling mie te szave mysoîf for more
important woric, te do nething my-
self ivhich could bo about as wvell
donc by a native. It is ou this liue
that I have always had, in iny work
ini thse Dindigal Dispensary, sucli a
staff o! native assistants tisat I could
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trust the work to, them for a few
days at a timie, when obliged to be
maysei f out ini the villages In short,
I think that in the medical workz
in missions, as in the educational
wvor, those steps must be taken wlieli
wvill maure success. The natives of
India are clever enoughi to kcnow
whichi are the best schools, the gov-
ernment or tlie mission sehlools, and
choose the bcst, v1lich, are, as a rule,
the latter, even thoughi they know
they wvii1 have to give an liour a day,
for fivedays of the %veek, to the study
of the Bible. And just so is it wvith
dispensaries in India. As a rule, the
mission dispensary is tlic Most popu-
lar and has the largest attendance.
And it is good policy for any mission
te make its sehools and its dispensa-
ries the best in the market.

To the work of the dispensary and
the hospital already noted, I would
add, to be attended to, if possible,
by the medical missionary, the train-
ing of goc - native men and wonîen
for the work of hospital assistants
.tnd nurses. Then native Christians
could be selected, and a choice niado
among these, so as to sccure those
who would add evangelistic to their
miedical wvork.

I would give the niiedical work a
place i every welI organized mission,
because I L.elieve thiat, in a very
special degree, it adds to the cfficieney
of every branch of mission workz, and
niakes the work, as a whole, more
successful.

1 would do so, also, because 1 think
that it furnishes, in the course of a
year, a very large number of m-ost at-
tentive and interestcd liearers of the
gospel, not te say scholars. I would
do so because I think it £rives us
an entrance into many houses,
and au intimacy and friendship,
with nîany of the more intelli-
gent, respectable and influentiai na-
tives, such es could bc secured in no
other wvay. And ail this quite a.side
froni the positivegood resulimg f romi

the relief of suffering and saving or
life.

2. But I pass to the second point:
that the medical work in a mission
must be eminently evangelistic and
in harm-ony with, ail the othler w'ork
of the mission. The more skilful the
mredical missionary as a physician,
the more clever as a surgeon, the
better for' the ;vork and for makijjg
it a success, se far as popularity goes,
But it wvilI flot be a success as a
mission work unless the saving of
souls is ever broughit to the frolit as
the main object to, be acconiplished.,,
and unless tlic medical missionary is
eminently a spiritual nian Nvith nitich
of the niind of Jesus. As in Ne
England of old, the churchi and thle
schoolhouse wvere side by side, ani
eachi helping the other, s0 should the
church. and the schoolhiouse and the
dispensary, on mission ground, wcrk
into one anothex's hiands and be cmi-
nent]y Iellow-w'orkers. In a riission
dispensary, among c .t-patients and
mn-patients, there i: ample oppor-
tun:ty for mnaking' known the gps-
pel. And ofteutimes the patients
are in such a state of mind Lvat tliey
May truly be said to hiear tl.e WVord
gladly. In every part of our mniss,)n
worlic ie tura te the Lord Jesus as
our great example. But eininently
in the miedical work nmust we follow
His example in striving to reachi the
beart and save the soul by showin-
our desire to relieve suffering-, to hien
the sick, to, give sight to the blind,
and hearingtothe deaf. Tiheinedical
-work in missions is nothing, save as
it hielps to, show te the lieathien that
thue divine Christ is the center, the
soul and the life of Christiauity, and
that we are His disciples and folloiv-
e rs.

3. Our third consideration is that
if theaiedical work is taken upat ail
in a mission, it nmust be a thorough
and efficient work, one whici iII
command the respect and regard of
ail classes. In ail cases wxtlî vhich

[SFPT.,
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I amn acquainted in India, the medical
missiona(rY has became proficient in
thle vernacular, so tlîat lie speakis
with his native patients wit1îout the
help of an interpreter. This is sel-
dom the case wvit1î the civil or gavern-
nient dispenSaiies. But this greatly
pieasc2s the natives, especially the
Nvomen. Then, with hiardly an ex-
ception, the mile in a mission dis-
pensay is ane of kindncss. Not only
is tie xuedical rnissionary very cave-
fl to gain the affection of the native
patients by bis invariable kindness,
but lie insists upon his native assist-
ants in the dispensary f ollowving his
exatnple. And liera the natives are
not slow to mark the difference be-
tween the mission and atiier dispen-
saries.

But, imiportant as it is tu let the
law of the dispensary be a law af
love, other things must ba added.
The wvork of the dispensary niust be
carried on witiî thc greatest regular-
ity, precision and came. It niust bp,
decidedly first-class wvork. Tiiere is
no place boere for lialf-way woark,
skinîping or sham. He ývho is not
Nvilling to give his wvhole time, bis
whole heart, and bis wlole love ta
the iiedical mission work, hiad better
leave it alone altogether. The loathe-
sorne leper must have aur lest came
as wvell as the simple cases orf ever.
Cases o! choiera and snîall-pox eau
no more be avoided or neglected than.
the farmer negleet ta feed bis homses
or cattle. The lest resuits, -which
only follow the lest service, must
gain for a mission dispensary a good
naine. Let no anc imagine that a
more smattering of medical miatters,
the knowvledgc of miedicine -vhich
would be pick-ed up in readinr a, f ew
Pages l'ere and there of the bookusLdenominated "1Medicine for the riani-
ilY " Would suffice to enalle a man
ta have charge of a dispensary in
India, Japan, China or Afriva, wvhere,
in the course of a month, thlere May
presenit themselves almost every

* IEPIVMENIr.

fori of medical disease and surgicai,
of Nvliielî our lest Amierican mcedi-
cal text bookis inform us. And a
medical nlissionary lias seldoni thc
opportunity of holding a consulta-
tion with ib brother doctor, even in
o" dangerous cis<ip, requiring, perhaps,
" most difilculi, surgicai operation.
The nearest European doctar, as in
the case o! the writer, nMay be 38
miles away, and thîe miedical mission-
amy inay have (0 tretit ail his mredical
cases anid decide uipon ail his surgical
operations Ulitively by himself. If a
mission wvould bave the medical
work a succoss, i t nust le wiling to
takoe pains to secure a really efficient
ivarknian andi grudge no expenditure
whicit is necessary ta secure him a
comipetent corps of native assistants
and a £air supply o! surgical instru-
monts anid iedicine.

The inedical mission wvorlc lias been
fawînd to pay, and tu pay well, in ai
cases wvhero il lias been conducted
piroperly and in ai iberai spirit. In-
stances ta prove this could be given
ly the lotir. Thioraugh wvork and
the lest, carried on in love ta Christ
and souts, tud for Clirist's sakce, this
ruast le thie motta and life of ail suc-
eessful înedicixl inisîionw~ork.

4. Fourth, and lastly, the exigency
of the times dernands a mucli larger
farce of medicai meni and wvomen in
mission flIlds. I caiî speak of India
froin wviat I kîîaow of the state of
mission Nvork there, after an experi-
once O! twenty-eiglît years. But
what I note o! Izîdi, I think, I may,
witlî equal foi-ce and tmuth, say of
China, Japatn. Tuplkey, P.ersia and
Syria. Neyer bofora lias tliere been
such an iterest feit in miedical mis-
sion wvork; iîever befame such an
opportuni ty afai'ded for reachîing the
people tlîroughli th dispensary. In
India tIe Lady Dulferin schiere has
excited au intense interest through-
out the wvhole af India in the mnedical
w%%orkc foi, 'vaienl, [Ln'4 tlough mare
lady physiciama have corne out to
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India in connection with the various
evangelical missions dnring the past
ten years than in ail previeus years,
yet it seenis to-day as if there %vere
places for scores more. And in tlae
medical mission work for women, ini
ail the countries noted above, thero
is, perhaps, the strongest argument
for the imiportance of the niedical
mission work, the strongest ground
of its great necessity as a part of
mission work, than can possibly be
given. I need not takce froi any
table of statisties the propo~rtion ef
wvomen to men in the population of
the preminent countries of tlic East.
Their number is immense. And witlh
ail tiais counitiess number of womnen
and girls there is no possible way of
reaching thein and infiuencing thein,
and blessing theni, which. will coin-
pare with that in the power o! the
Charistian lady piaysician. To every
lady physician now on the greund,
in the countries noted above, if there
w'ere ten, yes, a score, it would not
be one too many for the great and
important wvorir the Lord is giving te
just this class of Christian laborers.

And the number of maie medical
missionaries slhould be greatly in-
creased. We can do mucli of our
wvork through our native Christians,
but they require to be trained for
special work. We can neyer, in any
hleathen or M1ohamimedan, country,
expect to liave ail the European or
American laborers required for the
evangelization o! these countries.
WVe must caîl to our aid the natives
o! the different counitries. But for
aid in Christian worlz the iinissiona.-y
must train them. for eachi specific:
form of mission werkr. For the med-
ical workc, both aniong nien and
wonhen, many more native men and
womien need to be caret uily trained,
and this is an important workz de-
voiving on the miedical missicnary.

1 have already ailuded to the large
and appreciative audiences which the
medical rnissionary hias in his dis-

pensaries. Even fer tiîis purely
evangelistie Nwork Nve need more îned.
ical missionaries. And I e'an îiu
f romn personal experielace whlen I~
that wvitlî an efl cint corps of trai'.
ed native assiqtants in his dlispensa.
ries the miedical missienary cau do
a gL'eat (IPILt O! eva1nt'D"istic woik.
For 24 ycars I have been conipelcti,
from the sniiallness1 Of 0ur111, oî
force, to have charge of a lin&.,e and
important station, wvitla its hîc,.
and congregations and schiooîs o0
various grades, and tue( Work Oft1Wb
itineracy, or preaching in lieathQîî
villages, wiaile carryilg on ail jny
medical w'ork. An Englishi serivi(ue
every Sunday evening, wvitli an Eng.
lisi sermon, lias been thrown in as a
matter o! simple recreation. It lias
truly, however, been a great pleas.
ure.

That my Dindigal dispensary lias
been of the greatest lbe1> to lue iîî
nmy gent±ral mission work, I liave la
many proofs. I have gained tte good
wvill of the people; our native pastors
and cateciaists can preacia and seil
Scripture portions and tracts iiia mv
part of the station withiout any, fear
o! insult or opposition. They are
listened te witli the greatest interesL
1 -%vuld receive a -%vclconie in tite
house o! any man in the wliîole oft iie
Dindi-al district. lilntditiiioreea,.v,
on this very account, to establisli
schiools in flac villages, auld I receive
more money from the people for
tiacir support. And tue Dindigal dis-
pensary and liospitai, wi'tli about
9,000 new cass evcry year, and 120.-

-000 old cases, or timese coniiing mr
than once te the dispensary, anJ
patients conîing iii the saine i)eriot
frei 500 and more dilTerent villagez,
have cost tue missk n notlling illese
24 years, frein the first year tiiey
were estabiihed. For niy serices,
whichi I amn oniy tee glad te -,ive
gratuitously, the Englisli Govern-
ment gives me the wimole cost of tuie
dispensary establishmnent, ail tlie
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MedicifleS reqiiired eacli year, and ali
tilesurgic-al instruments and hospital
appliances. The American Board of
Foreign Mfissions kindly gave nie the
nioney for the hospital and dispen-
sary buildings, which secures these
permaleiltlY to the mission.

And 1 see no0 reason why the Eng-
lish Governnlent %vould not grant
this favor in any part of India, if
gatislled thiat a medical work in a
given Iocality is needed, and wvill be
carried on efficiently.

After these twenty-eight, years ini
india,,,vatchil'g,%'ithi intense interest
the wvork in various missions and va-
rious localities, 1 have beea forced to
the conviction that it is not best, to,
undertace any one formn of mission
ivork ai. the expense of the others,
but rather have them ail carried on
ivitli as much skill and energy as
possible, lettintg each help and sup-
port the othier. 1 %vould not, there-
fore, exait the medical work beyond
others, ivhich for many vears have
been found -%orthy of trial. I would,
lioever, strive to have this -%vork
griven the place At deserves, and fairly
tried.

\Vihcn we sec in England and
Aniericatliesplendid buildings which
are being erected for hospitals, whvlen
,ve know wvhat large amounts are
necessary to carry them on success-
fully, we cannot believe that this
niedical work is being tried, and the
large expenditure made withîout care-
fui consideration. More costly hios-
pitls are being built and a larger
expenditure incurred, because it is
knO\v that the wokappeais to the
interest and sympathy of the wvhole
people. And none tlie less is luis
miedical Nvork needed in hleathen
lands. We cannot conduet, it on suchi
a, nagnificent sr-ale as in this country.
It is not necessary. But we can show
tie heathen, in a much, less expen-
sive inanner, the same lesson of the
gospel, and how our Lord and Master
cared for Hlis fellow n'en, and wvent

about doing good to ail. A mission
dispensary on heathien grotund is a
beautiful and striking objeet lesson.
It is ever edurcating the heathen in
the flist principles of the gospel. Its
golden word is "Love," its inotto,
"4Therefore, aIl things whiatsoever ye
would thiat nien should dho to you, do
ye even so to tliem."1

International Missionary Union, Fifth
Anurnal Meeting.

As the International Missionary
Union is a unique institution, not yet
fulty understou.d in niany quarters,
and unheard of in some others, we
znay once more introduce it to our
readers as a permanent organization
seeking to, accomplisli ia its measure,
the sanie general ends ainid to, be
reachied by the great mnissionary
conferences in bringing together tlie
missionaries of ail societies, from all
fields, thiat they may annually comi-
pare views on current developnents
of Chrîst's lzingdomn in tue several
parts of the -lobe. The Union wvas
organized ai. Niagara Falls, Canada,
in thc sununer of 1884, met there
again in 1885, and at Thousand Island
Park ini the River St. Lawrence in
1880 and 1887. It is composed of re-
turned foreign missionaries; of al
branches of the Evangelical Protest-
ant Churcli, temporarily or perrna-
nently in America. Ifs international
character fias tlîus far cmbraced
represenfatives of the British Empire
and the United States of Anierica.
Tie constitution namnes as the object
of the Union "lto promofe the gen-
oral cause of Missions in ail possible
ways, chiefly by the diff usion of mis-
sionary intelligence, the discussion
of missionary topies, and the increas-
ing of mutual acquaintance among
nîissionaries of different churciies
and countries."

The Union hîolds onc meeting a
year, as near August as possible, on
invitation of sucli conimunity as may
proffer entertajumeat to itfs mucmbers
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a.nd beeasily accessible. The total nnm-
ber of missionaries now enrolled is 134.

On the roll of attendane - at the

fifthi annual meeting, hield in Biridge.
ton, Newv Jersey (1888), iirvt foujrul
the foilowing narnes:

Year8 e
Service. NAME. Field. Dononh]aînn.

1>58- .-... 11ev. H. N. Barnuni, D.D. ............. Tturkey . .. reî, .... r,!
18t-'.. 11ev. A. Bates ................... Ceylou ... .Ah.iîîu lîînîîîrg

ls -S1 o1v. W. Il. T3eldon ................ Buigaria . ..... r. Al , ":irl.
Mrs . uigaria . .. Ainereî j,

'0 ....9. Mrs. M. H1. Bixby ................. Burnnah ... Bupt1st.
18ffi- -. - -Rv. E. Chester, M.D........................ India, ......... Aiiiriein Bord.
1867-'74 .. 1ev. M. B. Coinfort.......................... Asqam ..........
1878-W8. M hiqs C. H. Daniielis, MI..................... India......... anliit.

Ro9'7 . 1v. J. A. Davis ............................ China..... Reforincîl.Mrs. ~................................. Cinai. Ieon .
if'34-'84 ... l<v. Williamn Dean, D.D ..................... China......liliptist.

Ro3-. 1v. N. Il. Dernrest ........................ Japan,.......Poforinell.
184&3-..eRv. S. B. Fairbank ......................... India.......... Ainercal, Dean!j.

11ev. L. A. Gould ............................ China..... Bapti4ot.
Mrs. 6................................. china..... B11ptit.

1861-68 1ev. J. T. Gricey, D.D .... ............... ii....... .Meuuaîllqtlo, Ep!.oý
1856- -...... ev. 1. Il. Graves, M.D...................... China. inUer 1'îdH
1837-'77 ... ev. Cyrus Hlamlln, D.D., LL.D ............... Turkey .... Annielrîcti lii,;td
1 ffl- -.....Ira Hlarris1 M.D........... Sra........... :Presbyteraî.
18-4 -..... Mrs. .1 ..... ... Syria ........ r jîrîn
1161-72 .. 1ev. Allen Hazen ........................... itdia.......Ain, deii» Board.

M. B. Hirkpatrlck, 1%.1)....................Bu311111m1.... Balîttet.
11ev. R. M. Luther, D.D. 1,Secretary) ........... Bermahi.... Bitlîîm

183'$ . 1v. JarneC- Mudge........................... India......... ehdoEîc~
Ro0'7 . 1v. R1. E. Neiglibor ......................... India ..... Biptist.

11l8 .Mrs. S. E. Newton .......................... India ........... n
W)&6 -.. 1ev. H. V. No(yes ........................... China..r..r...

18i2-- Mr8.. ................................ China ..... Preshî'terliii.
1873- -. 11v. G. W. Painter.......................... China..... Sonthurn Proie.
18Ï0-'81 .. 1ev. C. W. Park............................. India......... Ainercan Btherd.
186.- -. 1..eRv. J. L. Phillips, M.D., D.D .. ........ Indi...... Freo hi:îpîIlst.

fleginnld fladiclifre, Esq............. .... Russia..... Ctînrech or Este.ll
1877- -. .... ev. J. Hl. Roberts .......................... China ..... Aineruan lio,,rd.
1880-'86 .. ev. W. Royall............................. China..... SoilitrilM.B.
18,2- -. 1.....ev. E. C. Scuidder,Jr ............. ......... India..... t.ReÇ,rilurd.
18U4 -.. ev. J. Hudson Taylor, M.«R.C.S., F.1GS China.....Iîî:î j Mîjjg blqln
1848-'56.11ev. George Thompeson ...................... Africa .... Ain.M ,ov

4
Iî

SjisJennie S. Vail ......... ................ 1japanl.......... tînmîîolt >
184&3'6-i.111v. Ediwardl Mebb ............. 11ia............ India . Anrelll Bovr.187-$ . Miss Lula, WhiIden .................... 1 hn . oten anî

To this group of missionaries w«as
added Rev. Dr. Wm. Kincaid, one
of tixe Secretaries of the Anierican
B3oard, whio macle a handson-e ad-
dress, in which lie recognizcd the spe-
cial benefits of such a, union, not only
to tixe missionaries, but to mnssionarv
secretaries and other prominentlhomie
workers for missions. Rev. Dr.
Luther, a meruber of the Union by
virtue of service in Burmai, is also
District Socretary of the Americaît
Baptist Mnssionary Union. Miss
Mclntosh was the only lady secretary
this year, anxd site reprcsented the
young organization of the Wonian's
Board of the Southern Baptist Con-
vention. No one wa discouraged by
the small mnmber in attendance, as
compared withi previous years, but

heartily sustairied tlie Ex'eraive
Conxnnittc in the experiuîenùt al.
pointing f t iin eeting-, uway trolli ju
ular suiîunwir rcsorts, aifli thoutgli ii-
smaller nuniber %vas dtltll ..i in la-t
attributable to thiis "1nw d1epait-

ur e, >t the meceting waa kîoI
edged as equal to any o>f tlie pri-ud.
in- meetings in ail othier resl"'> k
and superior to thein ini soute fe!attiïe.
Brid-eton, t1irouglh its cliiurclhes,
represen Led by tlheir 31inisterial CUn.
ion, becatue tio liost of tuie Uion
f roni July 53 tu JuIy 1'2 inclusiv-e. It j
a beautif ul, t1iriving City, witl gla.,
nail and iron manufacture., andi eû.
tensive canning intercrst:b, selliinaMu
of learning, a personavUy igiluiyo
spected niayor and coutacil, and li! il
saloon! The hospitaiity was cordial,
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and the guests folud themselves af -
feeted %vitil "enlargemnt of the
hieart"; the local iiewspapers gave
daily reports or the mecetings ; fast
friendships were nmade, and we trust
botul entertainers and entertained
Ivere miade InutuaUly lielpflul to ecdi
otiler in spiritual things. It wili not
be surprisiflg if a gracious revival of
religion shiail foliow on this sweret
seaSon of the " communion of saints."I

Tlhp <levotional meetinigs which
occupied the flrst hour of ecd day's
exercises sustained the character of
those o! previolis sessions. Dr. Dean
pronounced themi amongst the most

preclous o! his experience, and de-
clared that o! Tuesd&3' moifling to
be the best meeting lie hiad been in
siince lie returned from China. Of
course, it wvas Nvith depth of tender-
ness thiat tlîese menibers praycd for
mnissionaries' chljdren. The session
devoted to intercliaflg of thouglit on
the specifiie power of tie lIoly Ghiost
)vas not only one o! earnest, self-
searclîing, but o! discrimination be-
tveen even the moest hi ghly analyzed
moral character and power and tlîe
supernatural v,,.erations o! the adora-
blc Spirit.

If ever, sincel'entecost, a company
o! Clîristians reaiized more fully the
unity of thc Spirit, it wvould be diffi-
cuit for any who ùnjoyed these hours
Io name the pince or time. The
deeply spiritual character of the de-
votional hiours Df the Union through
itsliveannual meetings suggcsts that
that they bie placed in the list of
"Imovable feasts." It were wvorth
traveling across the continent to ex-
perience tlue indwelling, the abiding
Presence of the Holy one as it Wvas

reaiized tBridgeton. One may go un
the strength of sucli meat more tlîan
forty days. Some of the addresses,
eminently those o! re-v. J. Hudson
Taylor and bis associate, IReginald
Radchffe, Esq., oniy served, if possi-
ble, to deepen the divine impressions
Of thie devotionai lîours. Even the
Pccuiur service 'Nvithi 'vhich thcse

annual meetings are usually inaugu-
rated served to, stir the finest relig-
ious enuotions. Thîis 1"Recognition
mneetinig," in whichi ecd missionary
introduces hiniseif or~ liersel!, stating
field, form and years or service, cali
Lo the woirk, special difficulties, trials
and triunîplis, or other personal facts,
tends at once, and at Uic beginng,
to blend souls tliat bave lîitherto only
kcnown cachi other through renioter
agyencies i ri purest fellowvship. Cloudl-
pillar and fire-pillar, springs in the
dcsert, ruantia tlîat "1tasted to every
man lilie that whiciî lie liked best,"
dev on Hermuon, vision, miracle, par-
able and prophccy-afl were recalîcd
or rcaiized iii buis mosaic of Cluris-
tian narrative. One beconies confi-
dent that ieither the Acts of the
Aposties nor the eleveatii chapter of
Hebrews is yet finished, as lie listens
to thiese "testinionies." God doos
"1in very (leed yet dwell upon eartlî
ind aniong men.

Turning froni this feature of the
wecek to the f ree "round table"I con-
versations on practical problenus, 012e
finds in these mecetings whiat Dr.
Chiester-,vould eall "sanctifled coni-
mon sense."1 The liour given to tlic
consideration o! the subject of re-
production of w'estern ecclesiastical
fornis on foreign mission fields -%vas
the most remarkable of its kind the
writer ever knewv.

It ivas mucli more remarkable than
any participating in it hiad planned
or could have anticipated. Thefrank-
ness and freedoni, the nuanifes. intent
tç? lay wzide as far as possible the bias
of education, association or othier
preference, thaï; each might contrib-
ute lus quota to the lionestest pos-
sible iniookz to tue real needs o! thc
foreign churches ; earnest Chiris-
tian rivairy in making concessions,
witlîout yiclding or expecting any to
yield ~vîtlie was supposed honor-
ably to maintain-ali made this
company of ten clenominations ap-
pear a charmced circle. The equal o!
it has seldoun been expericnced. If
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the spirit that pervaded that cern-
pany could becomGe the spirit et tire
churcires everywhere it Nvould makie
but a mite et dill'erence wliat fornis
ef church' gevernment and polity oh-
tained. Here wasaCongregationalist
brother saying that in his district the
ehurches,%weuld in bis judgment seen
form inte a modified cpiscepaey, as a
ferm ef governnaent most suitable te,
the native mnd ; and anether, a Pres-
byterian, declared te, be, in fact, a
bishop ever the churches under bis
care; and ethers, net Presbyterians,
conceding that the Japanese weuld
probably preter and possibly corne te
demand a Presl- Sterian torm et gev-
ernment . and yet another declaring
that tire Anglican Church in China
did net airn te strictly repreduce the
Episcopal pelity, but te, recognize in
it such modifications as nîght nat-
urally greov eut et its new relations.

Seme et the discussions were much
more formai, than ethers, and were
introduced by able papers. One et
these was by Piev. Edward Chester,
31.D., on "Medical %Missions," te
which wve have given the position of
leading article in this department,
and Nvhich it is possible may be
printed hereate- in other fornm for
general circulation.

Dr. Cyrus Harnlin's papr on
"lFive Hundred Years et Islam"
Nvas a terrible impeachment et Is-
lamie civilizatien. We hope te be
able te, tavor the readers et the RE-
VIEW wvith this paper, and soine ethers
aise, liereatter. Tire wvide range et
experience and ebservation, and the
intirnate persenal acquaintance wvith
Islam in Turkey, Persia, Bulgaria,
Atnica, India, China, OCylon, and
otrer quarters et the globe, by the
merubers present, made the discus-
sien et the subjeet et 1 Islam as a Civ-
ilizer" eloe et rare value a.nd interest.

A paper presented by the writer ef
these lines on Bible and other trans-
lations in the Mexican vernaculars,
and another palier on thre narrow-
ness and the limitations eft Uic Norti

American Indian vernaculars by
11ev. E. Arnold, of the St. liegis
Reservation, causcd considerable dis.
cussion and showed wvide diversity o!
view. The question whether it w*as
desirable to bring natives from the
foreign flelds te, give them anl educa.
tion in Europe or America deveopd
the existencee of only one set of Opin.
ions. All declared ugainst tire course,
as leading to most unsatisfactory re.
suits.

A paper fromn 1ev. Dr. Cunnyng.
hani, termerly ef China, noiv SQcr,.
tary et the Sunday-School Uinion of
the M. E. Church, South, ivas read,
and followved by hevalthy discussion
on the development or this atndotller
agencies for increasing the interestoi
the home churches in missions. pley.
Dr. B3arnum of Persia, ivho contrib.
uted much of wisdorn and intere.t to
several et the leading discussions,
read an able paper on "Some points
of comparison between the msin
ary Nvork of to-day and the early
planting of Clîristianity."1

\Vomen's n~ ork for heathen wvonen
wvas considered during one session,
and the missionary ladies took part
in the discussion, rcndering thiere, as
tiaey did at the evenin- platformf
meetings and specialaf ternoon ladie'
services, thé most heipful interestto
the whole annual session. Their con-
tribution te the spiritual diretuces
and power of the devotional exercs
ivas ot great wortlr.

T-~ papers and addresses cannot
bc ail recounted, tiîoughi none viere
below the merit that would entitie
them te special mention. The even.
ing platforrn meetings were devoted
te countries or te subjccts, as
,"India," or Il Medical Mssions."
One whole eveaing wvas occupieil b,,
11ev. J. Hudson Taylor, toundcrand
present Superintendent et the cele.
brated China Inland Missio, la
narrating his pecsonal experiences
and the development ef bis pecuflar
i"orlz wieih challenges so iarg-eatten*
tien. Tire spicitual efferts ef thesiùn-
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pic story ;vere not the least of the
resuits of the evening~ with this
biother, wvho wvas adnitted to nmcm-
bership ini the Union. The Union
lîad been represcnted at the World's
MUissionary Conference iii London l>y
twvo of its menibers, 11ev. NV. 1-1. Belî-
(jen aui Mrs. Beiden, antd an lhour
ivas profitabiy and entertainly spent
iii Iistcning to tlieir report of the
gmreat imeeting- frorn the personal and
social, as wve11 as the more official
sidle. They evidently absorbed. inuluC,
anti ivere able liappily to reproduce it
for the deliit of others. It xvas to
31r. and Mrs. Belden that the Union
Nv.is priniarlly indebted for the cour-
tcsy of entertainment iii the city
wiere they reside.

The address by R. Radcliffe, Esq.,
before the *Union, on lus persomai c-x-
periences as an evangelist iii several
coitries i n Europe, emninenitly
Italy and ilussia, Nvas instructive
aad practically suggestive. It-was a
surprise to inost of tixose present,
surcly, to bc toîd that; rZussia is per-
fectly fi-ce for any nuniber of evau-
gclists w'ho niay go from person to
person, and do effective workz thrýýotigh
interpreters.

Thie officers of the Union were, iii
thenmain, re-e]ected, but Dr. Dean %vas
ai(dd to the Iist of Vice-1'residents,
a class ivhich Dr. ]?aîn]in ah'eady
graced.

Tie 11ev. Mr. Mudge says;
"Notes cmix give but Itttle idea af tha rici

fe.ist thait ms spreati before us for cadi orfltia
sovcîî days, enlargiiîg our stores-- af Informxation,
qtickeingi our rsympathies, broadeffing Our
viesv, deepenlog aur cocsecratioi,, andi iltemi-
iyin; ouriovo for flic work ai saving fie nations.
Wc flitcd on a strcamu ofl keen eîjayilucnî ivhcro
lle points ai beauty. succeedcd cacil oflmerwvth
almost bcwildering- rapidity. Tho peopleofa
l3ridgCtou, '%trIm opemmed thmir doors ta us ivjth
nosi, cordial nnd abundant lospiality, showed
ise by thecir nttentlmnco n likgh dcgrc o ait.
PreciatIon ai the grcat privilcgcs thus brauglitL
'tritmin their reichi. Tîmeir pulpits were ncarly

ai illed 01n Sumday by flic issionarico, and tmo
testimonY O aic pisiors wa tixat a-i eîmtircly
1n0w cmi of Inierest In missions union,; imir
peeple wouldl datc froin thub Convention. Tho
oxembtrs ai tho Union 'yill ccrtniriky hold in
giatefil rexuembrancil tliir unstinteld kinidncos."

Several missionaries not present
sent their congratulations, anti madu
suggestions of value for flic future
usefuiness of the(- Union. We fur'-
nisli lirewvith the personal, letter of
the venerable Dr. Wood to the meet-
in-- at ]3ridgeton.

LrETTTIt fronI 11ev. GeCorge W.
Wood, D.D., to the Secretairy of the
International Missionary Union :

Umable iyseli to attend yaur meeting lasi
ycar, 1 was glid that; the missions ii Turkey
wcrc s0 itrou reproscicd by Dlrs. ilanilio and
Biarnum ; andt 1 hopo finii thcy nnd others front
thai fild i îmay bu 'trith yau alse ut Bridgeton dur-

ing ue rosnt.'trck.It vouldgratfly nie liigli-
ly to bu 'thl you lut badily presemuce, as I shahl
bu ii spirit and fullest symnpathy ;but flic order-
in-,of thic Divincili, ever wiïse and gOod, die-

nie ma tis riilee.Fra my laie tenxporry
sajourn lut Sunnit, *.ý. J., I have conte iith may
'truc for a iittic visiiig amnoung relatives nuitt
frientis ii Living-Sian Couîîîy. N. Y., on our %va.y
to Dakota anid Montana:, ta speiid tlic suimîner, if
file Lord will, -ivitii clîildren wlioin 'to have in
those Territories.

The deatx of Our brother, Dr. flyingtomi, lias
brauglit ai great ailiction ipOn tie missionso lit
flulgaria nd Turkcy. Ctit i nîid career of
a ilîost useful lire, lic Speaks to lis imniprcssively
ai tlie suprenie linparbiiiceof spiritual aiid cicr.
niai rcalities as a mative paiver lut ail Chiristians
activity, andtl i flic spirit of a truc cansecratiain,
of a wise lîusbanding ai pîmysicai emergy iu order
ta camitiiuamîceof aizervice lu a 'tvarld viiero tisa
inost tlîat vo can <lai lic longcst perioci tlint
iay bc allaucd ta any of God's servants, is so

greatly tietded.
May I express iii a %vord thc joy which I Le

inuflic maltiplying cvideuces of a new uprisiîîg ai
a zeal, net bliîîd or ir.îinstry, for the caiîqccst
of tuc 'tvliolc wrorld ta tha domnion ai mii-
ucel. oui Saviour and Lord ? Tue trendi ai doiine
providences ovcr Our entire globe and ltme 'tvrk
ai Vie Spirit lu ils nicasure and fruits in the
herts of Chirist's truc disciples, Mlille accent-
paiic %% ithiicîli at; i paininl, brin- to tlie
cliurclb an appeai vlmich it becoxees us ta 'trel-
conic witii clicer aui tliiiksgiviîig. antI glati re-
-pouso ilc Elie hofa indiviiluai aimd arganizeci
tirirs ta vlîiclî ive arc calleci. 1mIay your cous.

sulthiains bu olinulatimg anud productive ai
ricluer resulis for gont lan jus ycars p.-st, vlien
occasion for congratulation 'trs se great. Il)iftie
iiglit ofiftie farces ai Oviili Iun av- it country

andtin otiier landis, lci us sec nae granuci ai dis.
coursgcmncnt ; for greater is lc thati b wiilo us
tîman eau be ail tlîcy 'trIma arc againsi us. 'VIii-
cver dr.awbncks or defeats mnay occur, fbese -ara
porinltted for bencticcut endcs ta 'tli!cîi iliey ara
itecedic or inay bo malle subsecrvient. Wliat 'vo
uiay etA nov unortand, ira shah s!co licrcîsiief

1888.1 , » -
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tvitii .aorlng adImration of the wlBdt'in thit 18
higlier titan ouri

As I look forward, Irnowing that my cou
nection with prosout, formB of service ls cern-
iag to Its torminatIon, I desiro, wlth peniteut
confession aud,%:upplicat.on lu respect to may own
relations tu tho cause I love, to give the lîand of
fcllowship, wilth words ouly of encouragement,
to tic young and vigorous who have the priv-

Ilego of carrYlng It forwara to aow triuMpý,
May they ho wvise, faithful and hippy, and ý
thoir turn bit 8ucceeded by a ge-neraîien nt,
olhal ho more lioaorod and biebsed evel, th
they, as workcrs togeuer with God for the Ipt.
filment of ail that Hlo hae promiscd te dg fj,
men.

With fraternal affection and regad Yu
most sincecly, i,). W. ee

V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT OF MISSIQrIqS.
13Y A. T. PIERSON, D.D.

JAPAN.
ABOUT twcnty-five years ago io

native ef Japan, not 1- ioNvni by nanie
to modern history, conceived the
idea that for his country to open lier
go tes to Occidental civilization would
be a benefit and blessing, and witli
the propîretie foresiglit of a practicai
patriot and statesmian, lie dared pub-
licly to advocate the «abandonnient
of tlîe exclusive policy hitherto pur-
suedi by his nation. For such advo-
cacy lie becaîne so obnoxious to his
countrynien tlîat it was resolved te
put an end to his influence by put-
ting an end to, his life. On a great
festival day, wvhen Japanlese caine
fronm aIl quarters to do liouer to the
gods of the k-ingdonm, thiree bauds
prepared to waylay hiai : lie escaped
Ilie first, but fell into the lîauds of
the second and perislied.

A few% ml-ontlis ago, a native pastor
-%vas celebrating the Lord's Supper iu
eue of the Chîristian chiurches of tlie
island emipire. Ho %va a relative of
that murdered nein %vlo wvas tlîc
first modern martyr to lais countrýy's
advancenient. In thle congregat ion,
an old mnan ai-ose. and l)~eIto bu,
heard. He said, -"I ani onle of those
wvlo inurderedl that man, tw(ventv-flv.
ycars; ago, and 1 want to confvss niy

tor said, ',B7y ail the ancient clistorn.
of Japan, I ana botind to avenge that
blootl-feud hy plungin- miv dargger
inta the fliroat of the iinan Nvho wvas
the murderer of iny relative. But
Clirist's blood recoîîcilles ail blood-
fids, an(l iii Clrist's naine 1 wi.oh Io
Lextl2nd to tItis brother tac righit lbaîd,

of !ellowsh'IP." Wha1.t a scelle was
that to lietokien the change titat
twenty-Ilve years liad brou.ghvl 1

The wvbole nation is awakie andl ad..
vancing. In 1872 the natte of clîris.
tian wvas odious in Japan ; noiv therd
are 16,000 wvho are lo.yal to Clirist, a
multitude of students there are walt.
ing to learn of this ncv religion; andj
thousands are on tle very P)ivot1ai
point of destiny, the question ruust
speedily bu deterrninied %vhieffer thý".
beconie Claristians or i,,tostlc$ a "
atlieiz:ts. Years ago a sdalool for,
boys and girls begaàn in Ykhîî
now the boys' sellool is noved te)
Tokzio, and becomes thie Union cel.
lege, with 300 students, und,-r ri
dency of Dr. Hepbitrn; aîîd tiîegir-
sehool rmnnains at Yokliuana as thýý
Isaac M. Ferris Senninaîv.y Ckri.
tianity is penetratiing« to Ghe verr
borders cf tu land o! tite Risin
Sun. The GoverDîmert itself offers
to aid teachiers whvlîe thiey are studv.
ing the Japanese tongue, and t&
door is mwide open to Clîtistian mns.
sions. Five denominations ire uniad
ina the Union church, whîi eu
sented in the Union Collego. Youn;
men are so anxious to get an d>
tiou. and be fitted to lîreacli to their
countrynien that. they resîgu In1cra
tive positions, or refuse telllptu;
otTf.rs for sccular positions, in ok
to lit thirezselves for Cliristian se>
vic. W'ho S1111Il ide thiesIeinquir.
ing, intelligent îints and enlouraZ
thlese younig di-sciples, unIc-s tLa
cliurclî in t is land Supp)]liües ii ar

tunify offercd by Cod fer tite cvaz*

-%Imm i
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gclizatiofl of an empire containing
fhirty-eig-ht maillions of peoplel !Uow
sloiv we are to go in and possess uie
land I With a proper, prompt, ener-

getic occupation of tixese wvonderful.
ilelds of Clhristian labor, we nighlt
turn p ie wlîole future of the Sunrisc
K1in-dolfl in the direction of flic
cross. Not only is ail zintagonism
abated, but Japan )ctually invites
C'hristiafl teching and miissionary
labor. The plovmafl may overtake
the reaper, and the treadtr of grapes
hini tlîat soNveth the seed. The sower
must carry ftie sickie.

K ORE.A.

!kFTEIt t strict isolation of centuries
this liermit nation is openl f0 tli

gospel. Ifs tcrritory is partly penin-
sular and partly insular ; the penin-
suia is about 400 miles long and 150
miles broad, and is shaped like Italy.
Numerous adjacent islands constitute
the Korcan archipelago, chiefly of
granite rock, some risirg 2,000 feet
above sca-level. The population
nuinbers fromn 8,000,000 to 12, 000, 000.

The predoninant religion is Bud-
dhisnî, fliough there are sone follow'-.
ers of Confucius, as in China, and
sone of a religion similar to that of
the Si-tit in Japan. lndeed, Rorea
secms, in sonie respects, a cross be-
tween these two imminediate neigli-
bors. lu 1882" Rorea wvas, by freaty,
opcned to American commnerce, the
key used by God to unloci this emn-
pire f0 the gospel %vas thc mctdical

miso. Sornewlîere between fhc
sixtccnth and eighiteenth centureûs
lRomaî.sm -wxas carricd intc> thlis
cOuntry by papal converts froni
Japan anîd Chiina. About one lun-

dred n ~cars a, Senghuni, a distîn-

gulishced official, professed conversion
and Nvas baptized under flic nilnie oif
r'eter; the maissionaries were p opu-
lar, and the miore edclleaf d classes
saw that even this corruîîtvd forrn oif

Chritiaity'va auiniprovenient,
îipon MPfiimn. The govcrnnient

becniealriud;the priesrthood led

on a persecution, and the Catholie
couverts recanted or lied to China,
or endurcd torture and miartyrdoni.
In 1835 1Roman Catholic maissions
again found a Nvay intoKorea, by ivay
oif China aîid Mautchuria, and flie
Jesuits claimled 15,000 converts eveli
as late as 1b57.

But~ wc are especially coucerned
witli the hite op)einug for P>rotestant
missions. Japan in 1876 miade the
finit conipicte treaty Nvith lier neigli-
bor across flic clianuel; six èqears,
later, jartly tliroligh the aid of the
great Chinanian, Li Hung Chîang, a
sîîuilar treaty ivas niade ivitlî tlic
United States. In 1884 the Presby-
terian Board, at the solicitation oif
flijutei, a Koî'eau oif rank, wlîo ivas
converted while representing his
governnient in Japami, establislîed a
station at Seoul, H. N. Allen, M.D.,
a medical inissionary in Chinagig
tiiere. The Anierican resident iiin-
ister, General Foote, gave hini an
appoinitment as pliysiciau to the
legafion. Dr. Allen was siinply
tolerated at fîrst by thie Roreans; but
during a revoit iii Seoul, lic skil(ully
treaf cd several peisons of rank who
hiad becti wotinded, and saved the life
of the liu *s nephewv, Min Yong IL.
le found fthe native doctors andi sur-
geons trying to staunel.iflic %vounds
wîth wax, and his own scientifie
treafu-ient won tje admiration of the
Koreans. The king's nophcwv de-
clarcd thev that bélieved linii "«sent
from he-aven f0 clil,( tle woluded."
His iuedival stervi(!es to flie royal
family led the kIug f0 buuld a gov-
errinient hospital, wvlich lie nanied
Hay Min La, House oif Civilized
Virtite, and whielî lie î'laced uufer
thîe cavre of flhc Presbylerian miission
and thc supervision oif Dr. Allen.
Tie iss-,ionl filids ini Riju'tei a il-le
helper -%vho lias, devotcd bis encrgýies
Io givilizig lic Koreans flie New
Tesýtamiient litliir o-wn ougue. Mir.
A rtlin -ton, of Leeds, gave flic money
to pny for printing 3,0Wfl( copiès of Iii.
gospuls oif Lukze and Johnt; anîd so
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the Iast door is opened by this her-
mit nation for the admission of the
gospel. The working force has been
increas;ed by the addition of Rev. Mdr.
Underwood and Dr. Herron and his
%viIc; and some are so sang-uine as to
I>Dpe that God is going to work a
greater and more rapid change lacie
than in Japan. Fragments of evan-
gelical truth, brouglit by stealth fromi
the St nirise ICingdomn, found their
wvay to the heart of :Rijutei. Years
passed by, and the crisis came.
Rijuttei wvas the nîcans of saving the
life of the qucen, and so earned favor
îvitli t.heking. At once he %vent to
Japan, Nvhiere he learned the way to
Christ more perfetly, and so wvas
led to undertake, likie Luther, to -ive
his own countrynien the Word t-
God in their own tongue. Here is
another proof of God's seald on the
ivork of missions. A few years ago
ive were just beginniing missionary
teaching in Japan, and now Japanese
converts are proposing to go to
Korea as evangelists!1

SUCICESTIVE P.AE.GRAPHS.

Dcsire of JTiaii e rltil<întlro-
vît.Tle1ev. J. 1-. Do- Forrest, a

niissionai'y iii Jatpan of thieilAacrican
B3oard, says in a recent letter:-

"1Thoughtful, Japanese havo long been watch-
lng misýeionairiet; and their miethods of work;
and when thçy compare tho gifted women en-
gagcd in ,eoolanmd evangelistie work wltlh the
hietter classes or incn heré, th03' seo mat
semethin-e-ither that, Cliriýtianity or civiiiz.ý-
tion-has- glvcn the women of tho %vest a poSi-
tien that excit,.i their admiration and carnet
longing to have the wcrnien of Japan gainn a dm-
ilar place of influence. Thüy also cc thant unlces,
cern way of elcvatizng woman Lq fYs-tematica1ly
undcrtakeln, Jipan cannot push forward into the
po.'ilon of a truly civilizcd country. Hltnce it
happtns, thatwkioman's work, 15 noW att'azcting
the thought of philanthi -pists, who arc atkllng
in public ani Mn privato tInt wo aid thera, cepe-
cially in the c9tablishmcnt of Uitlngirls'

soînl. WVe havr nlrcady nt bandl importunato
cails for lady tcairhpre. froni 'lokia, Olc;'aan,
Taikahabshi, atu and am her Ia' e l ic;
ani: wlîat rhilh weô do in tho face of thiese re-
quc'ýts ? Pwfcý-or Toyama vclxcmently F.:q

,'It iR an oppnrtnnity tVint mlslnn«arlct cannot
nfforIl to loEr.' In a4kin-, Voil to do aIl YOn
an te tako ailvantage1 of thF-q unexamplcil

change In public opinion, we woulI1 empbaý1U
thie fact, wvhIch very rnuch simplifies the pr,
lem : that yon -arc net now asked to build aui
furnish school-houses, supply native tcactcr,,
pay annual deflcicncie,4, etc., but dimpiy te for.
nlsh and support lady teachiera to 'vork wi
qympathetie Japanese In giviing the girfs of .j,
pan a Chrhttian educitien. Tite ripe o)PîKrture
Ity consists lu thist-tlat, net ouly Cllrlsîia2
churches, but non-Christian 1rlnhrpî, ,

Iooking to Chribtianity as te the only frr', tiPi.
know of that wlill lift %vornan out of litr igr.'.-
rance and degradation, and enablu lier te vavftli
tuchî an influence In tue homo au de the ceînm.,
cf Christian lands."

Dr. 117m. Fle7iiçj Stevenlso?, lii
ail enthiusiast in Missions, s.tid tu hjL-
breffiren :

IVe muet notho over sainguine, asq toibcrcn.
ception given to lte gospel in lieathen commuti,.
tIçt., as In Japan. It le partly of an Aîhcnl'r
type, bora of curlosity and love of noelty; aj.,
pairtly the result of proverbial plceg
courteous audience te a fereigner ; and part;y
the fruit of a progressive, aggres-îvo jrî
î%vhich, especiaily ln cducated people, takt-s 1,
Occidental civilization; ainti parîly lie ntev!jLt
0f goveriinental pollcy. From inoives o~(
neutralty je excrcie.ed. Tite qil)bath t; ç.%
served In Japaa only lu governiment (.ctc
-%vhere are niany foteîgnc.r>. Tite edicl tr.
Christlanily le Dot reIpeaied], and Mcci trvi
hostlity bides bhihnd the vel of diTrc.

Tite Miildrnay Ilctiligs. and ail t!.
great religious SOcieties' aitnivVr-
ries hield in England -and .1inerici, in
the niorath of MIay, hav'e alr-eit1v iir
counterpart in Japan. Titis ytirtl;,
tide of these ha,, heen at its flied for
nearly the entire niontli in Tohkio;ta
v'icinity. The nieetings m.cv ybesl:d
to have conmenced vvith tite foitrh
bienîîial maeeting of the Gleacai Lie.
sembly of the 'United Ch'îircl in
Japan, whien fifty-Seven dîurhiS,
represenleitl by thc'ir delke atesai a
anearly equal nuttîbir of îîativiýsan1.
foreigner iiniisters itwt. in Tokie,(, an]l
a larg.-e nuniber of cligyin kif -liii.;r
chnîreles wvere invited to zsu.v oS~r,.
spioiîding nienilers.

.3istcnkcaz Dcrotion.-In ot., À tL.:
great temples ira Japan thco t.ii
of tewriirsconsists iii t4niTn
arouind the sacred buildling OnV)Ir
dred times, aîîd dropplinge a rîd(
woe.10à into abox at. oarli roinid, I:s

tho wearisoiiie exertion M1i9 enu".J,

I
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the worshiper goes home tired and
very happy at the thouglit of ia-ving
done his god suchi îorthy service.
Are there not sonie Christians îvhose
aetivity is very simnilar to this, and of
about as much value? Tlicv are on
the street, running to, aIl sorts or
nieetiuigs, and ever bustling front
place to place. They feel and talkz as
if they ivere rendering rnost v'aluable
service, and solace theniselves in
their wveztiness with the comfort that
they are doing- great good and wvill
liave arich reward. Yet really tli.ay
are accomplishiniig nothiîng-. Thteir
exhausting labor is really only run-
ning round and round the temple;
no cause is advanced by it; God's
naine is not lionored by it.

Every, indicationz goes to show that
the Elermit Nation, as Korea is called,
is rapidly leaving- the herniitage and
comning to the fore. The United
States steamship Omiaha lias just
arzived at Yokohanma frorn Korea,
and Capitain MocNair reports his ob-
servations from a visit to, that coun-
try, at whose capital, opened up to
Amnericans. by the treaty of 1882, lie
met the American Consul. For
mîiles, in the journey to Sevul, the
capital, the country looks like one
vast cemetery, with its thousands or
green rnounds on hilisides wlîere
sleeps the dust or more than ninety
generations. The crops are grow.n,
the trades fioutrish as they do huere.
'iheç have crime anid crimiinals jttst,

as Nve do, but unlike our ovn courts,
Korea punishies thiieving with decap-
itation, consequently a greut miany
hieads roll about wantill, bodies to lit
them. Remigton and M1artine riles,
with Gatliug guns, the telegraplh and
clectrie lighiting abound in parts of
Korea, so rapid is tlec mai-ch of ci vil-
ization. Mission work is just begin-
ningr to occupy the ground, and no
dailbt there it 1-vill npet with great
opportunity for spreading thle gopèl,
although at first the work- wvill have
tO be limited to the youth. Xorea,
nuwi% contains a population of 20,000,o-

000, about that of the United States
ini 1845. ____

Hoiv the Gospjel ivas first Planted
in Ro;rca.-Tluis incident is related
by Mrs. Fannie Roper Feudge, Bal-
tiniore, Md.;

&xnou- xnany effortg made dnring tite pros-
etnt century to carry the gospel Into Korea, antd
with littie apparent success, ono soed of t'acred
truthi was piatited by a littie Cîtînese lad shortly
before Korea \vas opened te misslenary effort ;
,and titis, so far as wo know, was the flrst lu ail
te hcermlt ki ugdom to sipring up und bring- forth

fruit to tho glory of God. Tits littleboy'8name
%vas Ah Fang. ]Io ltad becn tauglit ait one of
te missiLon schools at Nlngpo to read the Bible,

and to go to Jesus in prayer wvhenover lie was
In aeed of help. Wiien he was about aine years
of age, his fatitor took Ahi Fuitg with hlm on one
of bis trading expetlitiotts to the Horcani capital.
By tiome mishap, whule therc, tîte boy vs stolon
and sold to thte governor, ivho presented hlm to
hisnwjfo. Sitemadltllmherpag-, and ho wouid
oflen attempt to tell his younag enistress of the
Saviour ho loved stud trrn.ted, but wibout aval],
unitil one day te reaper Death took, -way lber
baby girl ;and thten, in lier great loneusness and
sorroiv, sho rccalled tho wvords of ber ittle page
about Jesns and His love. and asked hlm to tell
bier te story a.-ain. Day after day did thie
Chiristian child taik oe tho Sa-rlour, untîl she, tee,
came to love tl'is same Frlead."1

TEXTS AND THEMES.
Zech. iv :6-"1 Not by iniiht (nuni-

bers), nov by power, but by niy
Spirit."

Zechariali is encourag-ing Zerubba-
.el ,who was dislîeartenedinaattempt-
i- to bud the second Temple by
paucity and poverty of the returned
captives, who mîust be his humait de-
pendence. Godo assuredlihum that îîot
by a 1'ost of people, nor by human
resonrees, bult. 13 Rils Spirit, ail
work for God is to bu acconîplished.
When His Spirit nioves, the rnost
colossal mountain of obstacles bc-
cornes a plain.

To enforce andi illustrate this, the
vision of this chiapter îs portrayed.

The candelabruni represents the
chuj-chj of God-God's golden Iighit-
bearer. Tlîe x-servoir of prophlic,.
supplies the lamnps with oil. But hIe
reservoir itseif îîîust be supplied hy
golden pipes, and these mnustconn±ct
w'vith, the living trees, ivlticli are per-

1888.1
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ennial oil-producers. These trees,
represent Jesus Christ in His royal
and priostly offices as Mediator, ini
wvhicli offices He ivas typifieti in Ze-
rubbalbel and Joshiua.

The %vay to builti andi nourishi
churches is to depend on the Holy
Spirit. The foundation nust bo laid
in Jesus, and thon tlue structure car-
ried froui corner to capstone as a
wor]z of grace. Lot us flot despise
tie day ofsnualilhing-S. lithe seven
eyes of omniscience are supervising
our work, and the seven hands of
omnipotence are building for us,
evon the foeblost, faintest bodly-a
more remlnant-can builtheli temple
of Goti in a strange landi. This lias
been the hope of missions always.
Not 0o1e step bias ever lieon takien
successfully in dependence on num-
bers or w'ealth or social patronage.
In no workz does the Holy Spirit's

porsonal influence more obvïou,,I
appear. This compels us to silout
"1grace! gr'ace!" ail the way froni
cornorstone to capstone.

Exodus xxxviii: 8-"1 And lie nMade
thec laver' of brass . .. Or thje
lookcing- glassos of the -%von-en ,tsser..
bling-."

The banishoed nietal mirrors of ie
wonîon werecontributed to bLe îuelted
andi cast into a laver for God's tabou'.
nacle, What a sacrifice of vanity!
andi wlat a. lesson for us on tite wvaV
te furnishi God's house withl needd
supplies!

1. We ouglit f0 sacrifice our lux.
unies.

2. Conimon things may be put tû
uncomnuon uses-a braze11 tirror
beconios a brazen laver.

2. The instruments of vanity unto
the sacreti vessels of the tabernacle.

VI.-PROGRESS AND RESULTS 0F MISSIONS:
MONTHLY

Afrlea.-Mr. Mou', of the African
Lalie Conmpany, statos that at loast
ton fhousand slaves cross Lakze Ny-
a:ssa overy year. "I1 once looked into
the hiolti of a slave-dhiow," hoe says,
"4and saw eiglîty. or ninetys little chl-
dron there. Oh1, friontis, if you liat
seen tiiose eyes gazing up into yours,
you Nvould pray earnestly that this
' open sore,' as Livingstone calleti it,
iiuighit be healed."->Spirit of MiUs-
siens.

-The first Christian church in the
Congo Free State was organized in
Novembor of last. yoar, anti there are
now 1,062 converts in the Congo Mis-
Sion.

AlaNka.-7ti reports of the churehes In South-
east Aiask-a nro fail of enîcouragement. Rev. S.

lli Young reports from F'ort Wrangel 47î coin-
munilcants ; 7 addecl on examination and one by
certifleatoe; adult baptlsm"e. 7; Infant baptisme,
4; enrollment of Sibhath-scuool, 50; collections
fur all purposesq, $277. Rev. Engeno S. Wiflard
reporLts from the nativo ciînrch, Juneau, coin-
muîuie.nnt,, 27; ndIded on examination. 1-1, nd by
certûicate, 13; aduILtsba.ptizcd,14, and lnfantq 1;
enroilment of Sabbath-f chool, t0. Ror. .Alonzo
E. Austin reportq fromn the zntive clîurch,
Sitka, conumunicants3, Z«!2. Added on examina-
tion, 111, and hy certiflrate, 1. AduILtshcuptized,'
»4e. and Infante, 75". Enrolimnn of Sahhath-
.3chool, 175. Collections for ail purpoSes. $70.

BULLETIN.
Tho native churcb among tho HIydahs, Ret. J.
Loomis GonId, mis4ionary, bas 'L' COUUI
cants. At the communion of thie Thlin,,î Pr,-,.
byterlan Church, Sitkn, on May 5th, &iov. A. t
Austin recolvod sixc aduits anud baptizvd Lr
itîfantî.

Austria.-The British and Fûreign
Bible Society distributod by sale and
gift 20,597 Bibles, 102,011 Testamnn
anti 4,1,391 portions, nmakang a total
of 167,959 volurn2s. The largesî
nunaber ivas in the Genmanlaga,
the next in Hungarian, then Bohe.
nalan, Hebrew, Pioumanian, Servian,
Polish, etc.

]Burrna.-Sir cliaries Bernard, lvho Làa4
twvo si:sters workin- as mnissionarivs of tL
Churchi of ScotIand ini India, bas roecrti)
stated sortie interesting facts about CLe
Christian Karens of Burmali. Ho saysthçy
uuumber about '200W tiseG Itz abo)ut (-r?
third 0f the Karen people. Tkiro are frm
500q to M0 congregations picticaliy if r-tl
entir-l.y seif-supportitig. i is thùir Pr;.,ctiz
t-o set apart a.s mucli produce of ilicilrir

as vii upport, their nativepatrrdA
thcy do before appropriating any uf tte tar*
ves?. for thî~1,.They aiso EmnI mu.-
sionaries into Siani, and support them fu'iy.

-The annual meeting of the Basseit:
SuXaren Cliurelles V-7,17 hlid trc

cently. During tlie year, .562 lhave

« mri-c ý 1w m
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been baptized On Profession Of faith,
of %vhomu an unusually large number
have corne fromn the lîcatien. The
total contributions of the churches of
tice association for the yeur amount
te Rs. 41,000. The pupils inithetown
high school have increased to 400, thic
lar"gest number ever kcnown in the
hiistory of the Bassein Sgau Karen
Mission. Besides the Sgau Karen
Association, there is a Pgho Karen
Association haviiig about 1,500 com-
municants. The Jienthada Karen
Mission nunibers 2,001) commruni-
cants. Tiiese Christians have taxed
themnselves voluntarily to raise Rs. 5
per rncînber tovard new sclîool build-
ings in the town of Hentlîada. AI-
reàdy Us. 7,000 have been paid in,
and the rest wvill be forthcoming
soon. It must be remembered that
the great body of the Karens arc
srmdll rie cultivators, yet they are
willing to bear heavy burdens in or-
der that their children may receive
an education.

Clda.-The news fi'om Central
China, rcceived by the Chiina Inland
Mission, is very enceuraging. Mr.
Stanîley Smith reports 2"10.baptisnlîs
at one time, and as mny inquirers.
The Re- G. Clark tell% of preachiîg
to immense audiences, sornetines as
rnany as 4,000. It is stated that Ila
few as inilueutial men as the empire
bas produced have ernbraced Christi-
anity, others are rea-,dy t, (Io so, or
wvish te reap the benelit of its civiliz-
ing influences." Nine muen have been
baptized and admitted to, the Lord'.s
Supper by the China Inland 3Mission
at Honan. This is stated te be tlic
first Christian church founded in
this pr-ovince of 15,000,00)0 souks
The only other society at work iii
the province is the Baptist Mission-
ary Society, and theî'e are but three
Europeaa agents in ail this vnst
pcpulation.-C. .L Intellýqenccrl.

China Inland Mission.- C.2da'. 31ilion.9 for
July pays of Iast ycar's labors: tLoklng on
the work, of tho -wbole Y.Žar, wo have te praiso
God for the addition of bctween fivo and ieIx
hundrcd nimbera te tho churcbhs-a larger ae-
ccýs-on than we have over yot had to, report.
WC look for ýtt grenter results this ycar. mi!
tha stations end out-stations can bo botter
wûrkeid by oUr aug~mentad nunîborsè."

Franee.-By the aid of thie Amen-
can Bible Society the Bible Society o!
France has printed 10,000 copies o!
tlîeNeiy Testament, and distributed
,IV sale and giit 13,038 Volumes, of
ihich 196 wvere Bibles, 0,4SO Testa-
mients and .,487 portions. About ane
thitd Of the entire numiber were

given awa-y, the rest sold. The
Aniei'ican. Jjible Society has also,
wnade a grant o! $1, 500 te the Evan-
gelical Society of France te aid in its
work of Bible distribution. TLîat
socict has liad in its service dur-
in- thle vear 42 colporteurs, and
distributea 218,7415 volumles of the
Scriptures.

Gernîan-iy.-Fiftyr years ago seven
shoemiakers in a shep1 in the City of
Harnburg said, "lBy the grace of
God we Wil lielpitesend tlie gospel
te our destitute fellow-men." In
twenty-flve years they had estab-
Iishied fifty seIf-supporting- clînrehies,
hîad gatlîered eut 10,000 converts,
had distributed 400,00>0 Bibles and
8,000,000 tracts. and liad carriedthie
grospel te50,01)0,000 o! the race. It
wvould talze oaly 150 sucli men te
carry tle gospel te the whole world
ini twenty-live years.

-Pasttor 'Rolîirbach, of Berlin, said that ho
galnod bis Olrst idea'q of evan.gclistie work freni
Mfr. Moody, and when lio rend of the work o!
Ro»bort moffat lit Buchinaland, hio asked,
l'Cannet the samo power bo brought to bear
xupon Germanny V' Ho was glad te say Iiat the
initiatory work o! Dr. Selîlucmbacli, Dr. Soemer-
v i1o, Dr. Zicinann, and others, bad dono a gruat
deni for tho canso of evangc-hization.

Ilaiailin Islands.-Seventy years
ago the inhabitants were depraved
heathien, and hunian sacrifices !crmed
a part o! their religion. In 182-0 the
Anierican Board sent the first mis-
sionanies ilhere. Frern that time
there was steady progress; at, oee
tinie, dluring a great awakenin g, 1,700
persons being received into tlie
churchi in oue day. The tune came
when the islands could bu cailed
Christianized, and in 1803 the Amler-
ican Board closed the evangehizing
aLgc-nc, continuig1 ouly the educa-
tional, and an iîudependent self-sus-
taining native clhurch was fornied
under the naie of "lThe Hawaiian
E vangelical A oiaen" Frei a
report ef the Association miade iii
1886 ;ve gather tho felloving: There
are ffty-eighit Hawaiian churches
conncctcd wvith the Association i-e-
porting l5 ,387 menibers, whlo paid
$8,403 for pastor's support; $,9,829
for church building ,1) te, send
the gospel te others; $.5,-593 for mis-
cellaneous purpeses; a total in one
year of $2,M42.

IIoll.tnd.-TlieM,,inisterof Colonies,
Mr. Keuelhenitus-, has sent a missive
te tue(, various Missionary Societies in
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the Netherfands, dcclaring in it, thiat
the Dutchi Governmcent slîould f ike to
see if the societies or unions afore-
said could contribute largely to in-
crease the number of illissionaries in
the Dutch E ast Iîîdian Ai-chiipel.ago
and to stop the progressing influence
of Islami aniong the heathien popula-
tion of these islands.

N. D. SCiiuu3IANs.
HAARLEM, JUlY 5.

-The evangelical population foinnded ai union
for th. purposo of csabihiîsco l nepend-
ent of the Stato becauiso of thoe law forbiddtiing
tho reading of tlie BlblQ and Chîristian tcaiching
in officiai sioolq. Theso indepcîîdent sehiools
are prosperlng ; nt the end of 18$3G (borû Nwro
441, In whicli 71,000 children recoivo a good cd-
UCatlOn.-JeUUr.a1 .PW2if eX.

India.-The Hindus are not dispoqed
to aile w Ohristianity to -%vin a victory
in India witlîout a strug-g"le. Publica-
tions in defense of Braliniinisin are
scattered widely over the country.
Just now we liear of a Hiadu Tract
Society started in Màadras, w'lich is
issuing large editions of hiandbills
xnonthly, in which the Christian re-
,lgion is furiously attacked. The
English nissionar-ies report thial al
thiS is %vorkcir 'or good, and that
Ilthe Tamnil (;(untrýy is being stirred
as never before." These conilicts are
rousing mien froin tlîeir inditTerence,
and xviii lead to decision, either for
Christ or against Ibina.

-A Parsee Student. A Parsee girl in
India namled Sorabji lias 1xeconîe
quite (IistingUisfied for lier intellec-
tuai abiiity. In lier «University, cou rse
slie lias gained schiolarships each
year, and lias kzept at thc liead of tlue
list of cornpý-titors, in English. Slîe
lias rccently graduated in the f irsf
cl1as s. Only six studenits- in ail], of
-%vloîu. the rernaining five were men,
stcceeeded in obtainingl this degree.
Miss Sorabj»i is the only "girgia-
ate" ,n the Bomibay Presidencv.
Bi-st of ail, she is a Christian, a.ud
tiie child of Christian parents, one of
seven sisters, ail of whoînl bave bieîî
welI educated and are doing good
service as educationists. HerÎÏiotlier
lias establishied a successful highi
ichool in ?oonah.

-Cailcutta bas 2ff0,000 Mohammedans ani one
ordalncd rnls-lonary te thcm.-laa it lne-ss.

-The Methodist Episcopal Church
lias in TIndia foreigii, native and
zqn.aîla iinisoenaries, 4,45)0 n m c

.3,523 probationers and 10,18o ew~
tians. Thsis is Bishop Tlîobitîîli-
"diocese."I
At the Conference on Foi'eigil li.

sions in Londona, Sir MI. W. Hmilte
said that wvlile the ordinariînî.,.
of the population of India liad l'd
l0,1 per cent. tlhe increase of hî.
tians liad been 6.1 per cent. iii tlie kos
teln years.

-The Indian census siio ws f ba-t til-
native Clîristians are lir-.î.
tirt cen tilies as fast as tlu Z.eî)leraj
population.

-The Maharajah of abn.,o
Bengal, las g iveit $25,000 fo'î- lus-(K
î'ital and dispensa-ry in cOnncî,01with Lady Dufferin's rniedical eîL-
His gifts for bencrolent, îîIr 1('es.
the last eigbit years reacl fuly-ýî,.
700,01)0.

Italy.-Ini this stroiîglîold of 1,i
nian C2atholîcisin flii Nvoriz ()f tl,1e
Br;tisli and Foreign ]'ibJc-n-iq
lias met with nîaied sîîccess diun:
the past year, flic distribit ion t.î
33,319 copies in advanice orf. %ý-
precedin-. The ffigures are: Piiî,.q:>
7,:322, Testanients, l~S~,and î.
tions, 1011,821; total, 129),028.

-A Japanese correspondent wvîiî.s
to tir- Christian Uuion :

" 41uduly, 31a:rchi 25, wa anOIîur uJkr
day in Kyoto. T'wenty-fivo vung. ii ân.
t-l.lt Youing ladles, M4u'letuts in uurI'ha

seolpublicly coiifes.-ed Clirm i tht u r
Saviour. This, wiliî six youn-1 lawsls[ii
in January, and forty-thireo youii- it- bîptiz-A
in December, makes eighbtY-two ace r.r
(lie .sclool duriieg ,tue Curn Ucl.d.Ttu
wero receivcd into one of the city çtiureii,.n:
tliesamo day. One et Vit, J-QU .er j"ru
froîn tho selîcel is a s.on of olue ôf ltw unot .
mous men lu Jap:îii. Tiie O'aika Cliur.lî ii
dedicato a very large and conimaioduu.. churct
April VI"

Jeivs.-The nuraber of Jews iii tGe
worid is estiniated bv' the Helirîrz
-Annual at 6,500,000 ; of tiiese '10,110î

are in Palestine. Tuec iargest disir-
sions are ini lRssia, wlîi Oi.D
2,550,000, of whiorn 7 66.000 are iîuîiLfus-
siat, Polandi; in Austi-lungriv,
1,6443,0(R; Turkishi Empire, 3O~u
lZotimania, 265,000; United Stattz,
'230000, -and Abyssinia, 200,000.

-Alexandria Reports for 1887. Tlié
Piev. Williami Kean, tlbc liead of tiie
station, g-ives a frank statcneît of theù
diffictîltie-s of workztniongadiîtitJewst
Mtiss Kirkcpatrick relioà-s continecd
success in thie tiv'o sclioos tîder lier
chlarge, t1le feesq of tlîe girls sclipol
îîot. orîly p;aying:all exrn",bît with
£25 frounit lt ilso ais oi
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ation, meeting ait thle renquiremorits
Of the poolr sehiool in the Jewish
quarter of the town. Mr. Douglas'
Phullop, tite hcad of the boys'. selîooi,

rprs251 pu'Ils (1241 big Jteis)
pnortsi in Ile o s' schools, 190 be-

ing in attendance at St. Andî'ew,%'s
sechool. 0f the 190 tiiere were 63 Jews,

J2 Romnan Catliolics, 31 Protestants,
24 Mosienis, 23 Greek Chureh, and
7 Copts; or, withl regard to, nation-
iity, 51 Egyptian, 45 British, 425

Grecek, 2à italian, 20 Geî'iian, il
French, 8 Austrian, 8 Spanishi and
2 Swedisli pupils. The ages of thei
pupils %vere renmarkabie. 0f the 11)0
enrolied in St. Andrew's 5('hotl 6
werc over 20 Years of age, or 21 over.

rseventeen, or 42> ove:' lifteen, or 78
in allover thirteen. Thie KeNvTket-
nient is carefully read and explainî'd
un various languiages every day, it
ail the Jewishi boys wvithout exceptioni
take fill part in the devotional exer-
cises and rcîigiotis instruction. A£
the suaday-SChoOI there is a good at-
tendance of Jewishi boys-sornetiîncs
a dozen of themn senior pupils. The
basis of the success of the school is
the solid and hi!ghi-class commnercial
education provided, for hih£347
were reaiized la fees la 1887.-Chiv-e'h
of Scotland Record.

-The Mission work anîong tite
6,400,»0 Jews of the -worid lias been
dcveloped wvith especial rapidiiy
since V-81. An investi gation mnade
tht-n show'cd thiat there wveie engagý.ed
in it 20 socicties, eniloying 270 muis-
sionaries. Statistics recenatly ptub-
lislîî'd report the existence of 47 so-

citewitia 377 niissionarles. The
increase in contributions lias not
been proportionaliy large, being oiîly
abouit $96,000. 0f the 4',0wic
eoastituited iast ;'ear's income,,$6,
163 were gý,iron'in the B3ritish Isies.
The aaissionarics uniake their luead-
tînarters at tho-,e eities wheî'e the
Jcws chiefly congregate. Fifty-eighIt
%votI'k in London; 14 in ]3uda-pestIa
33 ini Constantinople, and 28 in Jcî'u-

aen. A proportionally smiallr
auunibei' of woa'kers are stationcd at
teIPess important cities.

'lSlOMY SýOC TrlS"' REMEPTS Fr01

-The sevont.y-second 1nnul moet,.ng
(il th(- Aliuericun Bible Society, Nuwv yori, 'va
]&WI MaY 10. Titoc-ssii receipts for genteralj pur-

fois.îlîmi)~ $557:31o, iantidlsosîui
$7443. Tito rr(.Ipti fron lega1cies for mien-
erai purpesesu umonieti tu s113,77$s; fron,
clitirehe, iniliviuluals anti duiir onations,

$5.n;fronatok' n tule Plireiî. arcoit
$.ýX,sI0; froua trust fondsJ-, etc., $2,I;frontu

rts 2!Sitii' (hoe rûimaindler frein mis-
eulliînî''l'li nInr4 h pprop riatitons aireatdy
p)leu hy thoi Ijoarti for toreigit work durng

tiu t'oinhig yeur inloulitedtu (o IKJ,(red. To
ttraushîitu, pîîbilsl ani.! distributo 5UD,000 volumes
of (lin i4crlpItiîe4 lit foreigm landis, $1J,57> was

-Tho îdr~sof tho Mothodistb;shops
ait litt (ltigt-àill ('ifiic milîowe (lat, lu the,
past feNv ymir.i *îmiN~oî bave becai broughit

it to elitireli, nu'!i tiu iiieinlhvr.-hip iced.
froni1~i5t tu 2,W43i,937. Reeeipts for rais.
tionitry wvorle hu4t, yeur iiiiwîrtix of $1,Ouo),00;
apîuroprIiiffowi for it'xt year, $,2,,00,000. Thto
chauirel eiiiîîui 12 ilînieuuritl qelniartes, 51 cul-
le.tes and! 0.11 i4ininuarles,, %wil a proporty valua

-Tho (lonortil Amic'bly of tie 'United
Prteshyterlitii (Ilitrcht or Northi America recently

luiels 1t,; son lit ÇvtieIzîi Iowa. Ton
Syaîînls nand 911 bhlrelong tu the Aseion-
lily, wIIth ÔrA îîialto.,t ,bs eidrs andi 9S,92

inhners. Tito contributions of 8ua-col
andi îîîisiiîîa.ry îioî'eties for (hoe past ycar
inotuited tu q 1,010i,9137.
-Tho foropgn misionq of the Protes;tant.

Episwopani Chîirriî rep)ort comuaaaonicanîts as fol'
low4 : Libll, .17C ; Cini, 47J Japan, 429
laiti, 3,55 ; total, 1,730. 'lut'e lau-orne wvas $17 l,.

1.1,!letiisig at alancoe of S20),731..5 froan

treayar'.

-The Engliffl Wosloytin Missionary
Soclety ospuidoîL-l 121sf year $<Ii0,andi reports
îttatistics aisi followsm StittIotis. 339 ;prceaeliing-
places, 1,111211 ini.msloinîrle.4 naîu assistant mnis-

soars,321 ; atlie-r paît! atiçcii. 1,i' ; utpaiti
ant,311; clitirch îuuos 1,i5 eoas

68,108.
-During tho î4ix yo-ars. 5'17 thie ÏF1

cru B.tptiqtts txpt-iod( for Hume Mýission %wark,
as shlown hy tht< rtoî2n)ip of flie «' Amoricanl
Bap)ist iluînu Uivs1iinay Society," $,5,52
Fur (ho .- smo perim tlîoy oxpc-iudeil for foreign

is.ionsl 11. t;lhon ly (hio recoipis of (ho
"Batpfist MTi,,iîiary Union," 32,'.Tito
Soutlieri Baptiit-s îiurioig (hoe Fzineî six yemri
conitribtti( for Ilonî ii intu5,9 andi for
Foreign, $172,411.

-Tho Mothodist Episcopal Cliurelh,
Soireport-s a toal iof iicnorsq amui prcersr

of ,1t7,~,0 nuinrta:u f 1,00.IL lias 11.364
chiurches, vntlued itt$521~3

-Tho Unitrl Prosbytorînû Ciiurch of
Seotland repiort4 510rngv)atoms ain increas-o
of 1, anti uS,7 uenirn irea2u of 104'.

Tio toLal vu' ugregittional lincono (te past year

-Tho Gormin Evanrnoliçal Luntherari
Chutrcli Syuîot onlat 10 nmîsr,37coni-
grogatomîs net 314,11Y) rneiuler-4, 21111 paroclii-al
îtcliools, iinl un îîveraigî yeurly nttcmîtanco of

B~sl.-Raabinowitz. Th c I"rc
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a letter w'vritten by IRabinowitz to Dx'.
Wilson of Edinbui'gli, datetl March
12. Dr. Sonierv'ille, wlio Nil be î*e-
menlbe'ed as the Scotch irîiiister
wlselias preachied in Constantinople
and in varieus parts cf 11w w.%oi'ld wit.lt
such good effeet, lîad visited Ilabilne-
witz at KisclîineT, whlîi is Hlie vapi-
tal of Bessabaî'ia, somne eiglhty-live
miles northwestof Odessa. Dr. soin-
erville stayedI -vitlh this Chîristian
Is'aelite a fewv daj's, prrciias
Rabinowîtz says, "lto a lnouis crowd-
ed to oveî'flowing by cIiil(lrtn of
Israel coming to see the eniîwaet anîd
respectable doctor.' And lie adids:
"Dr. Somierville wvas nioved to, lus
very hieart, seeing liow liere the Jews,
wvith God's mri*d in the hand, are
seeking the Lord their God, und
David thein' Kinig, Jestis Christ."

-Lord Radstock gave seule intere.sting in-
stances whlîi had corne under i, notice. Two
prerninent workere had been banishied ;one hand
te walic l,00 miles In chainq te SIberia. but fils
jey was that ho %vould " new have the privilege
ot preaching thie gospel to the prisoncrts," who
ceuld net otlierwise be reachced. In St. Peters-
burg the "open meeting" principle %vorks ad
mirably, because whcen the gatherings are broken
Up by the police-as is Invariably the case whon,
discoecrod-the convcrts are cach cempetent te
minister the Word teotr, and thus, as in tlîo
carly days et the church, the scatterlng of tho
people secures the scatterlng et the seed. In
tact, on one occasion a number ot iipris.onc-d
ceuverts were released, becauso by their testi'
mouy " tney did more harm In prison thau eut.",

Seotlaiid.-At the first meeting of
the National Bible Society diret'tors
for the new year, held ini Glasg-,ow, tuie
total inconie for 1887 %vas reported to
be £33,432 7s., being only £335 ls. h'ss
than the inconie of 1886, w'hielh in-
cluded £4,875 of a, fund raised in
hioler of the society's seili-jubilee.
The expenditure liad bcen £30,9UJ2 6s.
The issues in 1887 were 632,073 copies
or parts of Seripture, inclui(ling
164,729 Bib)les, 180,662 Testament.,.
antd 086,64 1 portions. Thoughi soie-
wlîat less than the exceptionial cir1cu-
lation of theo last two vears, tînese fig.
ures are consffderably b eyond any fornî-
er recordl. The issues at honte vere
22-0,754 copies, and abroad 411,319.

Siam.-At a nî'eting of the Pres-
bytery of Siam, it wa~us' reported that
an addition of 4$3 miembers by confes-
sien, and five by certill,,ate, miakes the
whole nuniber of communicants in
connection with this Presbytery newv
381. One newv chureh wvas oritiizedj
andi one student licensed to preacli
the gospel.

-The Rev. Mr. Eakin, the mission-

ary Nvho carne tO titis ceutrtlY to ob.
tain f lndls for Ilue ercetion of a Chris.
tlan liigh school in B3angkok, ias u.
tuî'nc'd te luis fid of hibot' le .
ced i n~50O)l tlis Couîutiv, to
NvIlicli the Kinîg ci Siar iii ilad
$.5i,<0t). Thte v'i ction of thîe sclool is
t-uils invde possible.

Si edein. -The Swedish Magazine,
Lu w ls-NissuuzsTdrn, iett
pu'cstnt nunuber cf haptized conveu-t.
of 1h le elin seciety as 1,:9t4
stations. The last year's ct'ntuibti
tiens of these arnountcd t îu

Syrla.-The Quaker womnen liave
"Sv'ia-Rtnialleln H (ni e." Tiiey pro.u

pose to build a gir'ls' rnigsî>
tiiere, for i'vlich .$3,(100 is raised, tiiy
tliat aunount being needed. Sybil
Jone's wvas thue first, wonîan te pro-ad-i
the gospel in t1he lanîd since j ie allos.
tk's' diny. Trley have a st'hîool ut
Idansît 'ieh, m'i' the SîinMsin
on Mounit Le-btnon. "lle Pluibdel.
phia Soriety supports a Bible ivemal,
in this mission.

-The Mission at Brurnana on thie
hieiglits of Mouint Lebanon. overlook-.
ing Beirut, is un(It'r the joint nian*
aýgenient cf the Society or F'iends
in Great Britain. Iî'eland and tlit
United State.b. Vhi're is a trainillg
home for boys, wit l 30 inamaîes, and
foi' girlIs wvith 210, and! a NweIl-ordered
lospital with '15 heds, besidts dis.
pensiary, open five days a w'ook. Vie
mission has the charge eo' various
day-sciîools fer both sexes inl scveral
suu'roundt.ing illages, lu wliicli iliore
tlian 300 c hildrex are- undr' instruc-
tien; it aise enipîcys a colporteur
and several Bible-woau)eP. Tlieimeare
aIse two mothers' meetings, wliicli
iu earlier days hiad sonietirnes to Le
shIorten2ed becýauSje cf Ii-ghtS aliong
thme wonieu, but which lnnw ai'ecroni-

p osed oif lat-ge nunibers iwho delighit
o learn texts 0f Sci'ipture, and be

n'ead te, n'atueî' tlîan give vent tu
ûvil. passion.-P'esbytcrian.

-The Pilgrims te Mecca thiisyear
f roui Syria are very few~. The stani-
er's ofl'er gr'cat inilucemnents, tiut as
the pilgî'inage takes place in June
and Julyr the people dî'ead tlie intense
ieat, of M1ecca and stay al, hione. A1

Moslein of I3eii'ut Nas asked, "i
miany cf the h3eirut, )iosleris gi~
te Mecca thiis yeaiî'?" "No,"saidIlie.:
",only about ten." "Ai-e tlosevli
go generallv ruadle betteu' men livlît
pilgrimuage 1" "Better I Tlî"yar--
ivoî'se. MIecca isliewickedleçtie,,
lu thp, East; full of robbeî's,tlwe
anid ý ieIcpociets, and ever.ytling %'ilè
liard ly a niain goes but is robbed."
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Swltzerlalid.-The Basie Mission
lias 1i1 iflîssionaries and European
teachers3 in ifs tlaree flelds, and 489
nativ'e pastors, catechists, evangeit
and teachers. In 1884 thet'e were
baptized in Africa, India and China,
53l aduit Iaeathen, 204 heathen chil-
dren and 773 Christian children. The
Basic Mission Churchi numbers to-day
17,053 memibers.

Turkey.-We are beginning to hiear
of spiritual1 resuits following the ad-
miniýstrati.on of relief to the famine
sufferers in Turkey. In son-e places
Portions of the Seriptures have been
distî'ibuted witli needed bread for the
body. MINI. Gates of Mardin reports
that in one village a miat said, after
an earnest discussion : "lItis nothing
other than the words of this boock
which liave sent as this aid."' A Mos-
leni ah one village affirmed : "I know
that flhe Protestants are the best of
ail the seets." Il How do yoti know
that? " said a bystaîîder. IlYou are
a Moslem. What do you kcnow of the
teachings of the Protestants. ~" The
Mosieni replied : "I know by one
sign. If I go to a priest, lie says to
me, Give. if I go to a iloolahi, lie
says to me, Give. If I go to an offi-
ciai or a friend, they say to nie, Give.
Ail say, Give. The Protestants alone
say, Take. Their sehools say, Take;
their teachings say, Takze; their
eharities say, Trake. By this I know
that they are the best." 31r. Gates
reports that villages are asking for
teacLiers, and that the evangelical
hieipers are honored whierever they go
aniong the mountains.-IissîoiarY
Herald.

Women's Missionary 'lvork.-Thie
\Voien's Foreign Mis 'onary So-
ciety of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada reports $10,058 as the amount
of last year's receipts. Ils foreigurj
%vork is thius suinrntarized: Three
schools for our own Indians in the
Northivest, one girls' school in For-
mosa, siX selîools under the cave of
our ladies in Central India, six native
teacheî's assisting in these sehlools,
two Bible woûmen, general mission-
ary worlc in the hecspital, villages and
zenanas, three nîissionary teachers,
one niedical missionary, one lady
r'Mdy for the work, one lady i n
Canada reeeiving medical ý,-dllation,
donation for Trinidad.

-The money given by the womien
of the Presbyterian Church in tlle
United States dur'ing the pasut sixteen
Years amounts to 12,50000, repî'e-
senting the entire suýpport Of îw.
than 2ý00 women nîissionjari&'s 20

native Bible ro'aders, and more thati
150i schools.

-The Womnan's Foreign Mission-
ary ý1 -wiety of tilt- 'M. E. (3lîurch just
miade lu t hî<- quadretînial. conference,
is fiffl of encouragement. The re-
port covers he past tour years.

The society nov. numbtrs 4,8SSI ausi11arieq.
îvith an annuai membersliip of 115,228. Thw
German work hîad fulyJustiled the expectattons
of the originators and liai grown constantiy.
Thie last report gave a total of 101 auxiliaries,
withî20- annuai members and 1 lUfe niembers.
Tite aggregate receipts of the last four years
have been $ff8,ks98.77, an Increase over the pro-
vions four years cf $154,314.23.

-Thc Wornan's Society cf the American Rip-
titst 31iý,ionry Society ruceived, Eust, $55,XS0
WVest, $552

-Reports cf the Five Women's Foreign
Mhedionary Societtes cf the Presbyterian Chiurcli
for the year ending May 1, ISS8, aamely:-

Womau's Foreign Mhisonary Society cf tiai
Presbyterian Church, Piiia.delpliia: Receipts,
$149,40, a gain cf $,19,821 ; Anuiiariez, 2,000,
goaia, 221 ; Missionaries, IC33; Native Teacherti
and Bible Wcemen, 91.

WVoman'ï Presbyterian Bloard cf Missions cf
the Northwest . Receipts, $s,7,gaini, S15,412;
An.xiiiarics, 152 *; Missionarles, GS; Native
Teachers andI Bible Wtnien, 49.

Wcmen's Board cf Foreign Missions cf he
Presbytcrian Ciîurchi, Nowv York: Recepts,
$62,54 1, gain, $12,407 ; Auxiliaries, 0, ta6;
Mîssionaries, 41; Native Teachers andI Bible
Women,;10.

Womani's Presbyterian Foreign Missionary
Society cf Northera Neîýv York-: Rleceipts, $10-
413, Auxiliaries, 118. gain, Il; Missionaries, 5;
Native Teachers andi Bible Womeii, 13.

Womn't Prcsbyterian Board cf Missions cf
'ho Southwest: 1Receipts, $7,21î, gain, 503;
..uxliarles, 47, gain, 8 ; Missionarles, à.
Total receipts, $1,sgain during the year,

$48,143; Auxiliaries, 4,5S-7, gain, 319; Missionà-
aries, 254 ; Native Teacliers andI Bible Wowiae,
83.

-The Fiftecath Annuai Report cf the Wo.
mnan's Foreign Missionary Society cf the Pres-
byterian Church cf the Pacifie Co-.st is an ex-
ceedingiy interesting one. The receipts froni
ail sources wero 810,700.40.

-The Woman*s Union Missionary Society cf
Ainerica lias In Calcutta andI the villages sentît
of it 22 selicols îvith 1,178 girls, andi 114 zenanas
la wlîlch are 130 regniar pupls. A Bible lesson
Is given overy day la the sehools aud at cvery
visit la tho zenanas.

-At the reccnt annuai meeting of the Clînreli
cf England Zenaiîa Missionary Society ih uîas
stateti tlîat thero liati been gooti succe-,s at al-
mosh evcry station. The receipts for the year
wera $133.000. Tioro are ncw at home nearly
900 associations, andi upward cf 500 workiag
parties ini ;uppcrt cf the mission.
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VII.-STATISTICS 0F THE WORLD'S MISSION~S.
WORLD -W~IDE DISTRIBUTION 0F TîIE

BIBLE.

[Rev. John «Wilkcinsoa (Lontdon) lias

îiiblished a powerfui tracet withi the
above caption. NVe zivail ourselves

of lus statistira relating to Bible dis-

tribution.-EDS.]

REV. JAMES J0IINSTON, ln ls "lCentury o!
Chîristians Mi.ssionq," puis theo population of thîe
world at about 1,4î0.U00,000: Protestants, 135,-
îO.OW 0; Greoks, ,r5,000,0Jr1; Pîspists, 195,000,-
000 Jews, 8,000,0(00; Mohiammedans, 17M,000,-
Oî0 Iseathen, 874,000,000 ; altogether about
1,473,000.000 rus the wvorlul'o population at present.
The Mohammedans andI thie licatiien togetlier
usako 1,047,000,0M0, besides about 11,000,000 o!
Jews. Tiieso 1,058,000,000 nre unuvangelized.
Besides, tliere are millions o! Grock Catlsolics
and Roman Catlîolics as dostitute of thîe Bible as
are tihe Mohamnuedans and the heaiîsen.

ItlaI estimatedl tIsai thore are yet more tlîan
8,000l languages and dialocts into wliich the lloly
Seriptures have nover beon translatesl.

At the head o! tho list of agcîscies for thîe dis-
tribution of the Bible ts tIse British asnd Foreign
Bible Society. Accordlng te tise report or 1$880
the Issues of the Society ivere as follows:
Froîn tlîo Bible House, London : Bi-

bles, 6:30,411 ; New Testameisis,, wltlî
or withsout Pealms, 1,V,1ý98; Por-
tIons, 3«Z,517. Total ............. 2,192,819

Frous depots abroad : Bibles4, 195,102;
New Testaments, wlth or wlthout
Psalms, 625,295 ; Portions, 11008
T.utal ................... ....... 1,931,(187)

Total for tise year, of Bibles, Newv
Testament,; nd Portions ........... 4,1*3,l'04

Total portions. 1,476,205, divlded lîy e2,
ant ius reducing tlîem to wvholo Bu-
bIc-s, mako 46,131 ; whlsi brings out
the !ollowlng total of Bib)les,, New
Testaments andI Portions reduced to,
Bibles: Bibles, 5:3I,5I3 ; New Testa-
me nts,1,8l6,186; Portions, reduczd
te, Bibles, 410,1:31. Total ........... 2,693,8:k)

The Issues of the National Bible Soci-
ety o! Scotland for the samie year,
1880, wero as follows : Bibles, 151,-
450; New Testaments, 256,507i; Por-
tions, 234,70.5. Total............... 645,662

Total portions, 254,7e6, divided by .32,
and thus; reducig Iliern 10 whole Bi-
bIcs, makoz 7,1-5 ; whicb brlngs ont
theo followlng total of Bibles, New
Testam ents, andI Portions reduced tu
Bibles : Bible,;, 154,450 ; New. Test-
aments, 25,r4)"#; Portions reduced
te Bibles, 7,3Z5. Total............. 414,092

Tho is1sues of the Ilibernian Bible Su.
ciety for the saute year wvero a4 fol-
Iowa : Bibles, 20,897; Now Tomst-
ments, 25,342: Portions, 12,8,16. Tu-
tai...........................

Portions reduzed to Bibles, '9, lili
wlth Bibles and New To3amoilts
make a total of Bibles, Now Te4ta-
monts, and Portions reduced to D31-
blos, of ........................

Tho Issues of the iliiîerIcal, Bitilu Sti-
ciety, as givon lut tie repoli Lfor theu
samne yoar, woe as follows : Bibleq,
3619,714; Newý% Testaments, 59,ï,515;
Portions, 469,211. Total ....... .. I 1Il? i1,

Total Bibles, New Tostamenîjî and
Portions reduced to, Bibles......
The report states tsatIl "theru tire rit iu.it

twenty-llvo Germais Bible Sociotes, îr. <if
thom are very ransali." Oilly tour or lIv' ooii1,.y
a prominent position. Tiseso tire : (1) tiie 1i'iu.
fflan Chie! Biblo Society, for tueo cglit î.i
provinces uf Prussia; (2> the Wlirti-imîî,trg
Bible Instituto, for the kingdoiîs (i! Wîîjrîvsj.
berg ; (3) theo Saxon Cie! Bible Socîety, for pit.
kingdoin of Saxony ; (4) tho Nurtnilierg iiiilu
Association, for the king,-doii of B.tvutria; L.
(.5) tho Borg Bible Society, on tii, IiliiîiL..
circulation o! tise Prussian Ciuf Blu iScicdy
for 18,95 reached 9',,400 Copieï ; Si yi tir 1-a
Bibles. Nono of tises-e iiero Issîîeî 1iy îî.s-
Britishs nnd Foreign Bible Society, b)ut wvird u-
ditional. IlThe other tour Societies î,rî
put int circulation, lu l889-31,519, 20,711,f.'
and 17,477 copies respectively. Aligrit 111':1.1ilî
or these books worù supplied b, ieu Brii-i il-
Forcîgu Bible Society. Tito wurk ut tlis kc
inalning tweuty Socleties Wast Ilinited it tit
and comprsed but few of tho BrItili aii Vu
elgn Bible Soclety's book-i"

1Now lot us gather theo suna total of 131iicir.
culation by these Gerumait Bible Societirs
FiNît WC have tVie Pruq8sitil Society... 97"
Thon WCe have tihe Vilrteiîîîborg,Sa-i,ui,

Nuremberg, andI Borg Socic-tiost, ai-
togothor 84,499; front tlîe:o wu iiest
deduct liaîf, ns reckonied te tie
British and Foroign Bible Socie!ti
issues-so these four S3ociotica cir-
culated ....................... L.'o

Wo put down for thse other tweiily
sinall Sococties a circulation of ..

Thsis will make a total for thîe twoniy-
five Societies o! ........... ..... 2'ii1q

Tho Trifnîtarian Bible SoclvtIy'a reja(ri fi
183S7 saya : IlThe circulation uf Svrriiere lut
ing tise past year lias beon as fuliosii, ha liii!
languages" :
Bib)lesi, 3,.U11; Newv Te4ta.

inelits, 1l,18 ; Portions,
Ù60.620 ............ Total 1111
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t3pcci,%l p,,lo of Ilebrow New
Tetament'; 75f000; spociZIl
grant of Ilobrow IllOw

'e circulatio)n, ea1c3, and granîs.. 211,01L,
£iî Potios, 0,~'0reduced te iil>lC.s,

by being divided by 32, niake, ln

round numbors, 3t020; wllidîl wiiiî
tho Bible", New Testaments, and
.speci,,1 100,000 of llobrow New
Testanft$, Mako1 thoù total ..... 11 "412

Toffil1e.
Br)lish and FOrolgu Bible

SuocIety - Bibles, Testa-
mc-nts and Portion; Issued
froni the London Iluse
and [romn depbtîabroild.. 4,12-3.004

<yhoSflTfltota, Wlth Portions rcduced
te Bibles ....................... ,GO3,,to

ÀNationDal Bible Society ot
Scotia.Id-Bibles, Testa-
meants andi portions ... C5 66 2

Tihe sanie total, with Portions reduec
cd te Bibles ..................... 418,6m2

flibernian Bible SocietY-
Bible-., Testaments andi
Portions......... ....... r9,105

Tho t:ametotal, wilh Portions rcduc-
cd te Bibles .... .................. 56,661

Atueerian Bible Society-
Bibles. Tes.1taments andi
Portions ............... 1,437 440

The Fimo totail, with Portions rcduc.
cd te Bibles ...................... 92, 982

Tho twonty-five Germait Societci .... 200,00
Trulttarlan Bible SocictY-

Bibles, Testaments andi
Portions ............... 211 012,

Thie game total, svith Portions rcduc-
ed te Bibles.............. ....... 117,412

Grand total, iuludingBibles
Testaimentd andi Portions. 6,477,12-3

Thie sanie total, with Portions roduc-
cd te Biblea . .................. 4,45q,487

only fqur-and-airA? millions of i ffis are
being produceti a year, whlle te annual Increase
ot th Vorld' s population is estimated an. twev
millions!

BIBLE WORR IN CHIINA IN 18387.

il. & F. BiblIe SOC.
NeOrtir China ...
Centrai ...

&COtch BU.'l SOC.
«Northr cina ...
Central " ...

TotalîN. B. S. S..

A1a11r'tr Bible Soc.
4% Missionaries.

1
1)9 Colporteurs..û>nalions-Depot..

Missiouaries.
Colporteurs..

Testa-
ments

790
1339

1,62U

2,M13

2,0&1
2,05U

121

Por-
tions

75,22'8
83,052

7,229

713
29,132

1,145

1,184

'o

Total Arn. B. S.. 36 C,0 A26,59! 252,5

Grand toatal, 1r:..779,1 8115061 Q2,037
Total,1. 1 ,019 14,256 93,Ô778 W13,429

-- el'lrticsc Reccorder.
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PRESBYTERIAN MISSION 0F NORTIIERN
a3IùiZIL.-STiTISTICS~ FO1Uh$7

1bam horo.......' 5 .1 ~ 15 1 1
Maraultani. 1l1 3 ... 16 2 151 ...
l'ao de Assucar. 18 7 1-i
Miacelo.... i 3 . .. 3i 1 1

81(4G 31 3!11S2î5ýI43j ', 1 21 2

('atlîoll anîd Pr~otestant.Cou'verts.
-Dit. WARNEcK, whio also is a lead-
Ing authority on miission nmatters,
lias eoipited soi-lie statistics on the
numiber oi couverts roported from
catholic and froin I>rottestaîît socie-
ties. His suîuniary is tiat the toi-nier
reports '268,700 converts in Africa,
"M100,000 in Asia, 55,000 in Oceanica,
330,000 in Arnerica, or' a total of
2.053,700. Protestant socioties report
577,000 it Africa, 700,000J iu Asia.,
2>80,000 in Oceanica, and 688,000 in
Arnerica, or a total of 2.,245,700. Dr.
Warneck remarks:-

I must confoss that these figures sur-
priseti me. Cotîsiderîng tho gratnd and iru-
pesing erganization ef tuie Catiaolic Chiurch,
the larger number of its mis!aionaries, thoir
rapiti atethoti ot receiving iute cliurch coin-
inunion larger numujers, antd tire great adi-
vantage etîjoyeti byv tho tact that tliey bave
beeti aI. the work snany cetnturies before our
werk bogati, 1 liad thought that numcrically
tioir missiona rucce8s wvuld vastiý exceedt
tiraI ef the Protestants. Leaviug eut of
consideration.iAsia, where chsieily tiroso who,
'are descendants et couverts ef eariier con-
turies in China atît Indil, swell tho numbor
ln thre Rourati Catholic reports. it mnust. bo
seen tir-t everviwherc else tuie mission work
(ift1Lie Ei'augeuical Cliîrrchi is far iii advanco
of tîrat et tho Rouman Cthlolie."1

-Mission werkeofthe Cathelie Church
is in tire hands of the Propaganda
Society, In tho peî'iodical lratliol-
u~cke. Missw7wI. reccntly titis Society
sîrakes its report far 1880.

According te, tiiis F rance tîruishiet about
two-thirds or thie furîtis nieedeti for the wr'rk,
r.niely. 45,6 francs; Oermany contrib-
uted, 409i,271 francs ; B3elgiulr, 35,7ý67 ; Elsass
anti Lorraine, 1stT taly, 3k>,L.*14; (grerrt
liritairr, 166,319; Siwitzeriandt, 77,1519 ;tlre
TNetheriandq, 112,551 ;Spaitr,97,r)221; Portugal,
47,1249 ; Austria, KM,03; Huugary. 3,Q352 ; Bol-
garia, and Rouninnia, 500; Rîtesia 5283; t4e
Scandirravian coutitries, 847; Asa .1 0e
Africa, :e,3î3; Northr Arnerica, 100,9128; Cen-
tral Ainrea, 5j66; Southa A1mrica, 55,5609;
Austrlia, 14,519.
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ieJOW-From the llebrew Annital w e ia
that France containq 6tX,000;Grm y,520,
of whom 319,000 inhabit Alsace and rr ne;
Austrla-lungary, 1.644,M00, of whonî 6ý8,000 ara
in 0alicia and 53,W0 ln Hungary ; Italy, 40,000;
Nottiorlands, 82,M(); Roumna, 26) (00; Rus-.
sia, 2,.200(Russn Poland, 708.000; Turkey,

1,00 Boîgluni, 3,0O5), Bulgurla, 10,0ff);
SwitzerIand, 7,000i; Denmark, 4,000; :Spain,
1,00; Gibrailtar, 1,50); Greece, .3,000; Servis,
3.500; Swedeu, 3,00. lu Asîsthere arc 30,00f
of theïrace. Turkey ln AsIa lins 19-5,0M0, of whom
Z5,000 acü lu Palestine, 47,000 lu Insslan As!;,
18,000 lu Per-sia, 14,000 in Central Asia, 19,0W0 lu
India, and l,t) lu China. In Africa $,»0 Jows
live lu Egypt, r>s,o00 iu Tunisia, 35,000 lu AI-
goia, 60,000 ln Morocco, 6,000 in Tripoli, aud
L'i.0,000 ln Abysslnla. Amerlca conu =3,00
among lier clizens, and 20 000 more are dis-
tributed ln other scctions olk the trausatlantie
continf3nt, whlle oui y 12,OOOare scattored through
Oceanica. The outire total of the Heibrew race
on the surface of the globe le estimated at
6,300,000.

-The French Protestant mission-
aries an-iong the Bassutos of south-
castern Africa report~ for 186-7 as
follow5-
Stations ...............

Oui-stations ...........
Â4atIvo hielpers.......
Marriages .............
Infant baptismo .....
Catechumeus ..........
Communicants.......
Total number adherents ...
Scholars ........... -..

17 (Saule as previ-
eus year.

89 Increame ef 5
160 44 18
1093 " 14
32 SU 4 64

",1 4 337
5,5m5 M3
7,770O 6712
4'M6 982

Cougregestional Statistics.
Cherches: avhole number.......

4 ew .................
do gain lu number......

Memnlirs : whole nuinher ....
added on confession ..

4.by leiter ... àtotal [189 netd-
vidcd] ............

removed..............
apparent Inecase...
gain [aciupl, comparlug

totahl3 ............
difféece [due te Inucu-

rate reports......
Baptîsuas: aduit ............ .....

.6 Infant ................
Familles reperted............... .
Sunday-schools, niembers .........

t. gain lu members ....
46 average atteudance..
46 nlied with tîe church

froua...... ....
49 benevolent contribu-

tions of......
BENEVOLENT C<»NTIBUTIONG OP

4,404
246
127

45î,58:4
41,156
L6, 185

67,530
38,644

7,681
20,123
11,066

268,775
551,691
29,704

324,719

18,30

$162,012
THIE

CU1URCUEs:
For the ycar 188 only.............$,94s
Increase over 1>85...............1,7
0f whlclî for Forîgmi MIssionz. 319,404

kducation .............. 221,237
Cliercli Building ......... 22590
nome Missions........ 436:577
A. M. A................15,9
Sunday-schools ........... 28,M8
Now West........ ... 4,G
Minîsterlal Aid........... 9:133
Other objecte ........... 737,731

Lgclcs pald.......................329,wr;
qIgne Expemîditures ................ 5,7-8,980

4. Incrme ...... 1,100.75
- Congregation<el Fcar-Book for legs.

Amerlcan flaptIst Milsslonary Union,
flECAPITULATIOà<.

T/te Burman Art.6siois.-51 missionaries, 16
mon sud 35 viomeu (lncluding avives or mli-
aonaries) ; 13 ordaiued sud 30 unnrdained il..
tive preachers; 21 churches, 1,&q6 rncMbçrý,
150 baptlzed lu 18S7.

T/te Karen .Meqsin.-47 mîssionaricq, Ir) me
snd 321 womeu ; 10 ordaiued and 351 uerdanc.1
native preachors ; 424 churchus, 2#3,0ýc ilie.
bers, 1,877 baptized lu 188.

T/te S/tan Mis8ion.-O missionarles, 2 t
sud 4 womaen ; 7 unordained native preacheN,
2churches, 42 members, 1 baptized lunl~T

T/te Kachcin 1sln missionaries, 1 man
and 1 womnani; «. ordaiued sud 1 uuordainced DI.
tive preachers; 3 churches, 39 memibers, 3 bp
tized in 1887.

T/te Chin M18sion.-5 missionarie, 2' men
and 3 wocueu; 15 ordained sud 16 unerdair,-4
native preachers ; 7 cherches, 174 membes, .52)
baptized lu 1887.

T/te .Asamese 2&ision.-O missienaries, .1
men sud 6 avomen; 2 ordaiued aud D nor
dalned native preaciters; SlrheTde.
bers, 37ï baptized lu 1887.

T/te Gare Als4a.-4 miselonaries, 2 mEa
and 2 avomen ; 5 ordained sud 0 unerdalned nà.
tis-o preachers ; 10 chutrchies, D86 mecnbers, 1&7,
baptized lu 1W87.

T/te ag.a .Missio.-8 missionaries, 4 meu
sud 4 womcîîl; 5 uuordalued native preachert;
3 churches, 70 members, 6 baptlzed lit 1lm.

TUc Telugu Misalon.-4î missionarie«t, 19 men
sud 25 avomen ; 56 ordaiued sud M3 nnordained
native preachers ; 52 cherches, (38,629I members,
2,321 baptized lu 1887,

T/te ('hinese Miso.3mssoaîs 2men
aLnd 18 avemen ; 7 ordalned and M3 unerdained
native preachers ; 19 churches, 1,56G membes,,
61 baptlzcd iu 1887.

T/te Japan Mfie,%*n.-25 missionarles, 8 men
aud 17 wonn; 5 ordained aud 21 unerdancd
native preachers; Il cherches, 770 membezs,
211 baptized lu 1887.

T/te Congo Mijssioit.-28 mîssionares, 17 men
sud Il avomoz; 4 cherches, '46 mcmoer@, Ili
baptized Ili 1887.

Eurapean MMieins-972 preacliers; 6)
cherches, 66,146 members, 5,M32 baptizcd in
1837.

Iu tho missious te the heatlicu there aro fil
stations sud 831 eut-stations. Inclnding thise
uow absent froua their ficlds, thcre areY5 m'8 aJ.
sionaries, lncludlug 169 single womenanmd q1
avives of misslonarles.

In ail the missions there are 262 missonâries
(iuclndiug lay evangelists), 1,798 preachers, 1,Zý
cherches, and 1W,203 meuibers; 10,&r.1 were
baptizcd lu 1887.

lutes-ase f; lest ycar.-14 missionaries, Il
cherches, 3,678 member2.-Sernty-fourtt Aa-
neualRle7Jrt.
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Factl, Concering the Collr'e Dopartient of
yeang Mon'a Chrietirin AsrocIations of iNorth
Atmeriml.

,,1i coilege nesociati0fl5 are ln ex1stence.
41 hisve been orgauized %,vithin tho %ýear.

l70 hav-e an aggregate memberslp of 0 b-3.
-(.baean active meniberehlp o8~9

174 have an associatO moml)ermhlp i,4.
1_0 i-e 2 570 membL-rs serving on committecar.
143 eýpeýd annuall3' *ý6,97.

4 biave buildinlgs; PErincton, valuedl at $2900
Hanover, ý1(f0l; Toroito Univèrs&ty,
$7,00, and *1ale University. Q50.(K0.

5'l have rooms devoted excluslvely to thvir use.
r4 bave furalture, valued atl2,73
is br.,vO libraries of 3,655 volumes, valicd at

27bd ï01 lectures durlug the year, and Ç,3 bad
144 sociables.

EELIOrOU I~EETL;05.
si report 9M Bible clisses, with a total as-oragz

atteadance of 1,688.
W, report M3 training clasQes, with a total aveor-

age attendance or 1,024.
lýS report IDS prayer-mectlngc. 14î of whiciî have

a total average attendance of 3 993.
84 report gospel meetings, 50 of %viiieh bave nt

total averag c attendanCO of 1,481.
23 report saong services, 13 of wbcîhave a to-

tal as-orage attendance of 394.
S,> report missionary me>tings.
3 report daily prayer-mettilg:3.

19 report 21 cottage or rieighborhood prayor-
nieetings.

S report meetings i lsossiisadhs
pitais.

18 report 27 Sunday-schools conducted lit tleir
inembers.

13, associations observed the day of prayer for

clleges tho last Thursday ln Janiiary, 1886.
1310 oberved the ùay of prayer for yomig men,

the second Sanday ln Novemnber.
0)report 31,M2 3young men as students lu thoir

colieges.
M5 report 9,956 yoang men, students of their

colieges, as members of es-angelical
charches.

151, report 1,746 proiessed conversions during

161 report that 2, '50 stadeats ln their colleges
iatead te enter the mini-,try.

4$ report that 135 of thesa have been cons-ertei
elnce eaterig college.

24 report that 36 of these have been converted
Vie past year.

10r reprt that fA have been inflnenced la ttheir
d(cision for the ministry by tho %vork: of
the Colle-e Association.

59 report thaÎ 126 students in tliîr colleges in-
tend to lie tereign missioaarlcs.

4 report that 5 cf these have been converiod
the past year.

3 reort that 16 of theqe have been influenced
la their decision for the foreigo ileId by tue
mi.ssiouary departmneat ofithe Coliege Asbo-
ciation.

- Tho International Committea or young
Mea's Christian Associationsl at 40 East. -3rdj
street, NeCW York, has just issued thxe Ajssjcia-t
tion 'Ycar-Book for I&e. There are not-,
according to this anmi report, 1,240 associa-
tiens3 ln Ansorica, and.3,804 in the world. The
American associations have n membersbip, of
170,00; theY Own buildings valued nt $5,609,-
e6, and bave a total net proporty of 7.105;
List year they oxpended $1,18]1,338 in local wvork,
Ud $104,940 la general wc'rk. 752 mna are de-
rotiog their caltira lime te tho local, Stet tad
itternational waorkas serretarîca and assistants
there are :';3 State :Ommittaes that omploy oaa

or more traveliog Pecretarieos, and tho Intera-
tional Coniuiitteo 's secretariai force numbers
14. 7î oi tlîeýù association> aroe ngaged
tpeciallW ln %%ork %moijg ratymen ;10

amon G~manspekin yong oen; ?7j3 ajre i
colleges ; '29 are colored atid 18 Indian. Z.26
associntions report educational cl lit m from
,aue tu i1leen bïaucmes oi study ; u'S7 re~port
speciail attention ta phy-icai culturrc through,
gymnaiums and out-door tiports ;31.8 Bible

cae-,367 Bible training cias,.es, and 661
wseekiy prayer-meetings are among the tservices
ror voung men oniy. %vhich are reported.

-In beatheni colu.Iîîeîeà Protes4tanits occupy
500 Separitel mis2sion llelds4, contailniDg 20U,00
mission stations, supplled by 40,000 missionaries.
la these 2(>,O00 mission stations ihiere arc .C0,000
Salîbatm-school acholars, an nverage of 25 te
cadi station, lu tho '20,C00 Protestant mission
stations tberc are 1,0>20,000 cf native commuai-
cante, or ait average of iO te cach station. Thero
are aIse 2,0(1,000 ef adlierentb. sho are friends
of the evangolcal faltx and lxearers of the gospel
preachied from. the Bible, an averageofa 100 te
each Station. liicludiu.- Il classes, tliere are
aosv identiiled witlî Protes.tant Cltristiani miis-
sions 3,500,000 persans, served by 40,000 ois.
utionaries. Tho nationalities iriendiy te Protest-
tant Clîristiarlity, or nminally Christias,
cantain a population of about 50,000,000, or
oee.2dtli or the whole population ai tho eartb,
coveriag 14,00,000 of square miles, -or one-fourti
(if tisc %viole geographical surfaceo f the globe.
The Greek and Roman Catholic cliarches cover
18,000,00 square miles in nations fiendly te
them or danminated by then, and hiave250,000,000
of adlierents. Tise Mabammedans have a foi-
lowing of about M0,000,COO nominally. Stricmiy
pagan countries, tiserefore, have yet a popula-
tion of one billion seuls svho are nat, reachied by
Mobammodan, Cathoic, Greek or Protestant
clitarches.

-Sttstcal tables la the Baptiat Year-Boak
show the total number of members lu the 31,1,M
Baptlst churches te ho 2,917,315, tadicating a
gain of 184,745 members during tho year. The
aumber of baptisms rePorted lg 15$,373, svhicla la
2,995 more than «vero reparted a year before.

The Presbyteriian Ciîurchi ai the United
Stales, ail branches, hava over 15,000 eburches,
11,5W0 ministers, 1,500,0M0 members, andi e..-
ponds anssaally lu bier woric $16,000,s>0; liaezalsa
46 colbeges, with 5,000 students; 20 thealogical

Nevurls ith 1.900 studenits ;34 female Semn-
luaries, Nrith 4,000 pupils."-Drl. G. 1P. Hczys.

-The e.iatistics prescnted at tho last Interna-
tional Sunday-school Convention show that
wlilo thero are lu tha Sunid.ty-.cliools of our
country and the Dominion ni Cainada L1's-en mil-
lion elidren and youth, there are macre tban
auine million outsile or the Sunday-school. Dr.
Wyorden stated Chat ai Chia rumnber 0,000eO are lu

Now York State, 575,000 lu Pensylvania, 440,000
lu O1îlo. 3675,000 i lu cscy, 340,0110 lu Ind)ina,
M00000 lu Illinois, 550,0W0 la in~ur,2,00

1888.1 719
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Ranfis. la thren years te gain ln Sunday.
ficîool meomberehip has been nearly 500,000; but

tais Is rnail, compared wltb tho gain ln our pop-
ulation, whlcla laecasca moro rapldly oecry
year.

-Tho Welsh Caivliiistlc Methiodists embraco
1,2W) churches, 129,000 niemrbers, 1,012 nilîtis-
ters, and 1,450 Sabbath-iclîoois, Nvith homou and
foreigii nissloîîary societies.

-Tite Gcrnian Evaîîgciical Lutiîqrnut Church
Synod eflibracCo *246 iiilîtisters, :187 conigreg.
tions, aud 38,O00mcember.-, 1-19 paroclîlai schoolm,
and an average yearly attcidaiice of 6,427.

-Tho African Mcthodist Episcop:il Churcli,
wlîose Oecrai Conféence reccîttly in .sessiozi nt

Intii.iîapr.Iis, reports a meinbec4tlip oif -103,351,
azîd the total of mnoy h~ised for ail purposee
duriiug the year 168î ast $î,004,t;9. rîte ire
3,:194 chiurchest and 660 pariîoiiiges, vriuî..d at
$5,310,88. Micoa tre 17,009 stuirdî, 24,11Q
îttewardoss, andi 14,77 ,8 class-lea.dcr.

The statistics of thc UntedclP~slyclî
Churcli for Vauo prenwt ~clttttclycaî are:

Totil mcmbershilp.......... 91,04 I'S'991
To<talI congrejyridons ........ ffl 1.017
Total 1pastora chiarges .... (;'1 " )
Total coIntributions ....89i 4 800 $1,019,937

-Accordiîig to tieoYcn-r.flok of lte Disciptles
of Christ for Iffl, they havo 6,434' chuîrchcs,
W)0,000 comnnunicanîts, .1,500 Sundtîay-scltuls,
%vitiî a mnîbcrship of 31S,)0, :and n te:îchlng
force of3,40 nuînbcr uf preachers 3,20. Tho
value of church property is $03e31

-lu Gernîantiy and Swltzerlandî there -aro eilh-
tcîî forcigt rnissionary Focicticît, %vitli betwecn

Fe2:îî 53À) ilssioli.trie' ira Lire fiel,!,11) ai ilh an
Incomo of about S-721,000. Trite particular cir-
cîtmsLitoi3e of thitcr origlit, no doubt, accout
for titis sitato of thizîgî. but It certainly oziglit
ttow te bo possibîle to consolidate the sîîîalcr su.
cletlcs, and thus save the cxiie-nso of su mtîut3
diffrent officlili.

-Mr. David Mcl.ireii ]lus niado a ctrcful ex-
ianation and niyekt of te home conitribu-
tions of four grcat iiitssionîtry s;ucicites antd or
te Briti.-h antd Forcign Bible Society duirinig the
ifty ycaraof tliaprcsîtit rcigt. Thie ainua.l.iv-

c raio antetînt, of the fl'o socicties% for lte -t,
tcst ycars wvam eeGSI.3 sltown as followte
11aptis?. MissiollaryT Society........... . u42

Wc4lcy.in Mis.'lonary Society ......... l),443
Chîîrch ?4sMistnnr3 Soc.iety ............ 11,6Mt
1oîtIICn1 Mlsslnnrty Society ............ ,'i
Britisht sud Foreign Biblo Society .. t15

The toLil contributionîs for lthe ilfty ycars
wsere £10,79S,100, bcitîg about tite annîulit
itpent on drink ln titis country iru slty *:y4.
Ono tenture brouglit out l'y tC cxainiu.îtloî fis
it, wien a largo %itait lias becu raistil for a

vpccial olUcct, tite Incompr of 8succccdiiu- ycars
lIas not ruffcrcdl in coîîscqucztce.

-Tire Rtoeau Cat'- 'k Prop:î1garta of tire

ORLD'S MISSIONII. [SEPT.,

Pfthî Ili forelgn parts wa a ln l Lyon,
Frante, lu 18Y22. Silitco titat timo iL tatt rcceIved
au aggregatu of Wa,C00,X>0 trances, iliaiîtly lin
soutîllizutuount.g. Ils rtecipts dur]ug lte via
year wçero C,04,003 fraucti, uf wlîlch 4,3WMoj
-wec drîwn front Franîco.

-According to the Dlrectory of te no=a
Catitolie Church for 188,q, lthera arc, lit England
and Wles, 2,314 Catholie priests to 1,728 in 187,,
sud tîteso prcside over 1,301 cliorcicî, cliapels

aîtd stations. Scotl:utd lias 5 blsltops, a4
p)rîcats atnti 3. cîurcsand cliapelst. Tue Ru.
niani Cathlic Population lit 1$87 bs given et

1,*.n4,c i n Englaitti aitd w',aIeq, i2, n0 Scot,
lanud, ,9,0 lu lrcîand. To-etlicr %vitl tite
coloiueis, tîte nuniber of Catholies utîder Biatis
ruli. la<,s 200

-N,w% Et1.iiind Caitlolic statistics cetant U'î
n4 follows :Priests, 90 ; scitiiariais, =B;
chamellies, 602, ciî:pels and hi.tioun, 133, Col.
len-*s, 'é ; ncadcnies, 38 ; parochilalscliool, M;

puis 935;cha.ritable iiistitutiolis,36; Catht.
olie poutlationi, 1,185,000. Titis estimato là
lî:ued oi thereltrs f lIe pansu lpricststlalieir
cirdiiarles. It is rtter ouderliaitover tht g.-
tires. Exceediîtg cane is taken it nîaking Ibis
ce:tsu'. E-,tlin.itluits arc geiier.illy ba5edj triton
baptisins, miarriag-cs, etc., Nviiil yle-Ila ccertalnt,
oi1th inti.se side, itut wtliiclt exclid tînt it
of Callîlics wlîo lboIt titei religiont looscly, wt
seldluzt -attentd citircît, %vlîo frcquenîly neglectîn
have Ilîcir chldren b:îptized, Set wvlo are suth.
abtîi.illY Caltholles, If .in3-tlii,, aud irho go.

tiesoolien or liter, relurît to te failli of thoir
fatiturs. Tliere.are.:ttle.tits inilîlo iuiitd ahite
Caliîlies it Ncwv Englait,!l. Il lias rtascl
witliuut contlradic.tionî, Iiat over liaIft lii pope-

lallitn of Boston are Catliolic..-C'ahodc Bi.
VI cru.

-I lK' 1 te 1,2100 Mmnlers ef rteua Uelad
Presîbtleniani Board lit Egypt. -Moset af ltem
vcry ptor moni aîtd %voiiiin-raised ancre titale
$17ô caria, fur tlîo suppurt of cîturcliceici!

sc, 4,1. Look Oi titis picture, Mencî on ltaie
Clîri-ttiatîs i Aminca give.:11 centls caci la mis
îti<,iiî. Cliristinai in paon Egyîît give $l7ea
fur nîisiouis, antd Set Aiterica la coîisidered à
Christiant nationi i-1-retb. GoZkegcjQarMl.

-The wcal ', o citunci nîeînlc' n î tlîcUaU.
Staites of b'uucrlrl Ili1'o 820 ams ,.23 million doi'
lars. Of titIs otie-ixteciitli of one per cent or
vire dlrottf1k6ig in ua y-mr orge
maivation of ciglit lîuîdrcd miillioni hcatîc.

-IltindiffIcit 80 learî tiie ltlei.ticloJ«?UU
cul. Pebbye eibeiiunalnsai
iertrctl ks givcî lty lte )ole auxs X7n, a carcfil!
ediie, Germtitt Prote-tant qîîarierl3', publsbe
ita ture 11oly City. Tua Iloliamîttctaînuflb«

abtout ?, ,tîte jTcwa 3,0 and the CitritA2u
7,0, uniîîîg a toi-il of 31,00W. Tha JcWS gS'

vralil rlaitt ularc, niakîîîg the esîîuîale alaIg
as 3t,0WU.


